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HARRIMAN PROMISES REDS FULL AID
Army Deserter Escapes Death 

In Plunge Over Rim of Canyon
A m ui givitiB thb name ot A lu i 

■ D. Oriffltli. 19, Salt Lake City, who 
told Sheriff W. W. Lowery he i}«- 
strled Jiom the Gowen *xmy «dr 
base « t Boise last Monday, w u  In 
the county general hospital bere 
this afUmoon being treated for in
juries sustained when he lei) over 
the Snake river rim at the end of 
Washington street about 3 a. m.

Shorlff Lowery aUo said that Orlf- 
Ilth Is wanted for car theft In  Boise 
as Well as on charges of passing 
several forged checks, The FBI Is 

'  Interested In the cftsc because Orlf- 
fiUj is aUeged to have rcpreaaited 
himself as an army officer In pass-' 
Ing the checks. V  

ReoonstrucUng w hV I oocutred 
prior to the time Griffith fell from 
the rim, Sheriff Lowery said that 
last night Griffith, driving In the 
assertedly stolen machine, picked up 
Robert Herman. Twin Palls, and 
suggested that they "date up" a 

' couplc of glrla and go for a ride. The 
two girls were Barbarft Huttd and 
Ruby Moore.

At. about 3 a. m. today .the four 
stopped at the end of Washington 
street and Hie snake river canyon. 
Herman told otllcers that GtU- 
flth left the car and climbed over 
the rock wall at that point. Appar
ently GrIfflUi stumbled in the dark- 
and rolled wer tlie edge. He land
ed on a ledge about 35 feet down 
the wall of Uie 300-foot deep cmi- 
yon.

Herman saJd Uiat neither he nor 
Uie two girls heard Griffith, whom 
they knew as "Jimmy,” call for help. 
After waiting a con.sldcrablc period 
they started to look lor h/m and 
then came to the conclusion that,he 
had fallen over.

Herman too'.; the car which Orlf- 
flth was driving, and which later 
this morning was found to have 
been stolen at Boise last Tuesday 
night Iran,Herman Vogl. Caldwell, 
and came bock Into Twin Falls, go
ing to the police station.

Two officers. Patrolmen Pete 
Rountree'and M, 6, Mtrrlll, respon
ded to tly  call and went to the can

yon rim. Rountree, cftrryin* a heavy 
portable light, made liU way down 
the perpendicular wall lo the,ledge 
where GriftlUv wtus. M  RouniTtc 
reached the ledge. Orlffltli was Just 
"coming to" and hod moved almost 
to the edge.. If Rountree had been 
n lew mlnuUs later llie youth would 
probablj! have fallen Jiiiothcr 150 or 
200 feet to his death on the lava 
rocics below.

Rountree covered the youth wl: 
a blanket and his coat' and built 
fire to aid In iceepliig him warm 
until help could arrlvr.

Meanwhile nienibois of tjic bher^" 
Iff's force hod been .summoned.as 
had a TJwiil Palls umbulance and 
a  local fchVRlclau. Roi>c from 
police department ond also the Ida-' 
ho Power company wa.s brought to 
the scene and a stretcher waa low
ered lo Rountree, who llcd Griffith 
to It.

Hauled up U .ll
M. E. Sholwcll, of the Idaho Pow

er company, was then, lowered 
(OnllnBMi as r>i« >. CsUmn 4)

Germans Start
Drive to Take 
Estonian Isles

By FREDEEJCK C. OECHSNEK

6EELIN> Sept. 20 (U.R)— Germany's Baltic arjnica, in a 
new and  powerful offensive, have-opened an attack on Rus
sia’s fortified islands o ff the western Estonian coast, the 

.laat.Busaian outpost on the Baltic ,'the high command dis* 

closed today.
Indilcatlni the attack was. started at dawn, the High com

mand s a id ^ e  island o f Vorrnai, closest to the coaat, hod 
been’ capturfi^ a t noon and

-that.________ “inmlon” of the
strongly, fortified island of

...
V ,w ^n M « lth 'c aB U Q M d '^  (&e Wantl 
' of Mohu (Mocn) laul been captured 

by Uie Oennans.' Muhu Ue* be
tween the mainland and Om I. a 
caiueway connects the two Islands.

(Radio Berlin, In a broadcast 
picked up by the United Press lis
tening poet In London, said German

the neighboring Island of Muhu, and 
had tMus establlsi\ed a- brldgehtful.

(Russia had reported the repulse, 
with 18.000 Germans killed, of pre- 

. vlous attacks <on OscI—attacks in 
which. It said, the Germans used 
parachute a n d  other alr-bome 
troops, Berhn previously had de
nied any attacks on the Osel group.)

Mowow, O dew  Bombed 
Tlie high command aald Moscow 

and Odessa had been bombed dur
ing the night.

U asserted Uift entire garrison of 
Kiev, caiHtal or, the Ukraine, had 
aurreiidcred lo Uie Gennans, 

Competent quarlcta tald ti\e Oer- 
nuin flng had been liolsted over the 
city's citadel at 11 a. m. yesterday 
and therroftcr Uie Uerman storm 
iTooia {wvgiil tl̂ elT way (luarter by 
(luarler through the hilled Ukrain
ian capital.

PlglitliiK was descrlbc«l a-i fero
cious. T.18 UURAlans defends .1 them
selves from itreet to tireel, inform
ants sold.

The high command, in lU r 
munlque Issued from Adolf Hltler'i 
headquiutors. said tlie Kiev garri
son' cpiuifd resistance after the fight, 
of lU commanders,

I>ri.ve Into City 
German Ititanlry divisions broke
(C«n(lii<ii4 .n l'« i. J. t

FENDERS WIN

ily i;nllcd rreu
'Hie first phase of the army's 

urrairni peaco-tlme maneuvera was 
ruiird today by an armliUce luuglit 
hy ihn lilHlily-meolnyilied Red forces 
tlint fouticl Uio opiHisltlon Ulue antl< 
iiitik corps and the terrain lo be 
itniinuounlablo.

AlihoiiHh no official critique has 
brru Insiicd. obsorveri believed Ueu' 
lonniit (Inieral Waller Krueger hat 
prove<l nfteotlveness of |iU defending 
lilue army's plan, U> "meet bllta wlUi 
bUU."

Ills anti-lank rori>a and cooporat-  ̂
■ Ing air force drove the Re<i armored 

columns back 70 miles and twice 
(oTced ll\e Hcd am y  to evacuate Its 
hsadquarlers.

Umpires, when they deliver Uielr 
opinion of the first week of Uie war 
gnmos, consider. It was believed 
tlial Llpiitenaiit Oenera) Den Lear's 
lu d  socoiid army wae iiandleappen 
liy (hr lurk of sufficient alrenglh In 
supporting Infantry.

though UlgUly-meclviutMd, had only 
l a o ^  men to Uie Blue army's 
UO.OOO, Ot) Uifl oUier hand, Uie lilue 
army was cumpoeed ewenUatly o( 
IntwiUynmi M\d .the an a- tw k  
corps,

Aoothv /actor M  Uu lUd roui 
* M  Uia terrain, ihe swaisiM and 

ot Louisiana be)n| unravor- 
•ble to Unk action.

i M A T E »  
I C f lN M E S

MOSCOW. Sept. 20 (U.PJ—Terrific 
lighting at Kiev was reported by 
army, today In a tllspatch which ad- 
Red Star, official organ of the Soviet 
mitted "the Germans like vicious 
beasts are hammering at the city,'' 

(Russia has not yet conceded the 
fall of Kiev, which the Germwii 
;lalm to have taken yesterday.)

"Piles of bodies, wrecked tanks and 
armored cars clutter the approaches 
W Kiev," Red Star said, ‘"rho Fas
cists are throwing In more and more 
troops."

Red Star said an especially bloody 
sattle was raging the southern 
boundaries and In Uie northern aiili- 
utbs ot Kiev where sHurds
bolstering the Red army were re
ported lo be "flghUng Skc 1Iqii.-i," 

"Tlie defenders are not sparing 
their lives untS won't yield the city 
cheaply," Red Star said. "They nre 
doing Uielr utmost to Inflict nn Uie 
Fasclsl hordes the mosl ocvere de- 
tcal possible,"

iAIERDilK
P U N A m D O N E I

BOWE. Sept. 20 tu.P)-The state 
department of reclamation today 
was forced lo abandon an experi
mental projcct for pumping irrlga- 
Uon water f r o m  a subtcrraneon 
river In the LitUe Lost river area. 
Coaimlsoloner E. V. Berg announced.

Benr said plans for drilling Into 
the fiUbteironean Tlvcr and pump
ing water Into the channel of U\e 
Little Lost river will be Impossible 
as the result of an attorney goD' 
eral’s opinion which held'unconaU- 
Uitlonal the act by which lunds lor 
the project were to be obtained.

Attorney General Bert Miller de
clared unconstituUonoI the 1041 act 
Btnjroprtttlng JlS.pOO lor repair of 

l/ost river dam and lni> 
its canal system. He 

_ Ulon violate the con-# 
stitutlon b> '■ Imposing taxes f o r 
special benefit of a canal company 
and by giving credit of the state to 
the canal company.

W ith the approprlftllon Berg had 
hoped to carry on <lrllllng operations 
to locate-A subterranean river which 
flows U\rough the firea and also lo 
conduct experimcnt.1 a im e d  a t 
checking seepage In the Little Lost 
river water course.

NEW F B  lAKES 
S P iP m E S S IN G ;  
P U N S E f f M N
Definite oxiiansion of . the^ 

dehydrated potato indust^T n ' 
Mag-ic Valley •becnme a cer
tainty here today w ith an
nouncement that a group of 
Salt Lake City and Twin Falls 
men haa incorporated the 
Idaho PotatftJProducta, Inc.

The new concern has pur- 
chftKCd rights, patents, p lant 
and “Dri-Spuds" trade name 
from Orville Gano, Burley 
chcmiAt who invented the pro- 
ce.ss, it was unnounce^here 
thi.s afternoon by Arthur W . 
Madsen, Salt Lake C ity, act
ing general manager.

The company Is now completing 
pxpatislon of Cano’s plant ot Bur
ley and contemplates erection of a 
new and much larger factory In 
Twin Foils. It will opcrote Uie Bur
ley plMit and will UM It as a •'work
ing model" to buUd ihe.’more tX' 
ten-slve factory here, Mr. Madsen 
sold. The Burley factory will reopen 
In . about 10 days with capacity of 
2.500 pounds of Dri-Spuds per day. 

Plan Big riant Here
Tlie proposed Twin Pall* estab

lishment. ho said, will handle 10.000 
pounds per day. That would require 
about 100,000 pounds of No. 3 pota- 
toe.', dally; the Builey plant will 
need 35,000 pounds each day. Opera
tion of both would provide a valua- 
3le market for No. 2 potatoes grown 
by formers in this area.
. Home office of the Idaho Potato 
Products. Inc.. will be a t Bivley for 
:he time being, accord ing^ Mod-

it t«^e t a  a

Legion Elects Comiiî nder U.S. and Britain Agree on Plans To Help ^ v ie t
. By JOE ALEX MORRIS 

United Prett i '̂orvlgn News Editor

W . Avcrell HarrimaTi, head of an American mission to 
Moscow, promised Russia hundreds of United States tanka 
and planes to aid the Red army in battle against German 
force.<4 which today consolidated positions at Kiev. ' ^  I

The Red army fought two great battles a t both ends o r  I 
the eastern front and.did not yet concede the fa ll o f K iev ., I 
In  London, where it waa disclosed that a B ritish  m issio ij’-1 

headed by Lord Beaverbrook

Dodgers Take 
First Tilt, 3-2

I’lI II.A D K I.I’ IIIA . Sept. 20 
(U l*)— The llnxiklyn Dodg- 
era defended their Klim N»* 
tional league lead over Si. 
I/OuiH today hy<^efoiitlng the 
I'hllndotphlu IMiilllert In the 
flrat game of n double-header, 
W lo 2, wUh Whit WyallHlrlk- 
Ing out VI bnticfH tu Hture hla 
2lMt viclnry.

Navy to Compile 

Allied Ship List 
! In U. S. Harbors
WASHINGTON. Sept. 20 (U.f!)— 

The navy trtid today it Is preparing 
for iiiiblicatlon n complete ILit.. ol 
Britlfth iiiul oUicr allied warnhliM 
which liitvn undergoiio repairs In 
Aincrlciin navy yards under the 
lend-lciiM- piOKrum.

Secri'liiry of Navy Frank Kno* 
revoHlrd for Uin Ilrsl time yester- 
day thi>t at Ira.sl I'J Ii^ltl^h warhlilpA 
rnimlivH Ivoin thr 35,000-ton Iwlllo- 
nhl|> WiirniJtc lo Mnall corvrltM 
now tin- III U. H. yards for repolr.

SCARE

"The reosoh we want l^get 
plant in Twin Palls as qulciOy 
possible,” Madsen s&ld. “Is that the 

(Cantlnn*4 aa Pa(a >, C«Ibbb »

HAN MIANGiflCO, Kept. 30 dJRI 
. Niiu-.vrar.oUl DavUl AntoUnl 
wi'iit lo ihr home ot Barbara Or- 
(r^ii. i>Imi 0. mill asked' her for 
noiiii' "Jiiiiny liixik.i." Darlwra, 
polWc Vniii Icxlny. nrdncd David 
Iidiii iho liouhp and when lie t*r- 
rlnl. .ihr f.iicil hltn In (lie back 
wllli her (iilhrr'x nhnt-gun Inflict- 
Inn a liiiol wound.

"I iliiln't know It wan loiiiird," 
ilal>)i>ni Milil:rd. "I }iolnted It nt 
liltii niiil pulled the trigger. 1 only 
wniitril Id flcare hlii) by pulling (he 
trlKser,"

M t t l O

B E E i l l F E l l i
RUPERT. Sept. 20 (Special) — 

Idaho prison guards today took Cor- 
roll Plncham, 29, who pleaded guilty 
to the' murder of Dole Hanson. 26. 
Paul farmer, to the penltenUary 
where he was sentenced this week 
to spend ihe rest of hl.i natural life.

Plncham entered the guilty pica 
as he appeared before District Judge 
T. Bailey Lee this week. As sentence 
was pronounced he dlsploi’ed no out- 
ward feeling. He was reptesmleil by 
H. V. Crensnn.

Killed in fted 
Plncham .shot ahdOtllled Hanson 

about 3:15 a, m. Sundoy, Aug. 3, 
when Han.ion was In bed in hl.i tarm 
home, Plncham was to have left 
for army duty In the draft Uir nent 
Monday and Mr. and Mrs. Haii.son 
had given him a farewell jmrty .Sat
urday nlulit, Hanson and Finchom 
being lM>yh(>od clwms in Mim y:\vllli', 
Kan.

After thr form <;ouple lind irllred, 
Plncham returned to the hl)u^p 
obtained a Ktout rope and al:
.22 rifle. At the door ho rcnuiveil his 
siioM anti then entered the lininr, 

As he Atood nt the foot i>l tiic 
Hanson bed he swilchfd on ilie l)«I- 
room light, Hainiun Btlrird nnil 
fincham  suld he beeninr ntnrilcd, 
dropped thr roi* und tUi'd. 'I'l 
bullot Alrurk Hanson nrnr tiir ilf; 
rye. He dird ulniail lii.Maiill.v, 

Wounds Woman 
Mr,i. llannun was nwakenrg liv tl 

Ahiil and nal up In Uie )>rd. Kini'liiiin 
nhot her In the arm. He thrn 
Itito thn kitchen and fired tv><> ;
Into Ills breiiKl.

Atirr lils^rrent he tolil olliciTn 
Ihat lie did not Intend to nlioni llnii- 
hiiii blit WU.1 going to Ilf liUu up 
wKh the io|)0 and lake Mri>. lll>u^oll 
Inld (he drsrrt.

Kevoliitioiiiir)'New .Ship lo “Bridge” Allantie, “Bciil” Siihs

' (fiEA Telephoto)
. Lynn Stambaugh. Fargo, N. D., a««rney. waves •  greeting to as
sembled L«cloiina<res after being elected national commander of the 
American Legion at-its Z3rd annual convtnUon in Ml^wankeck

President Signs 
Revenue Measure

H Y D E  PARK , N. Y ., Sept. 20 (U.Rj— Prcaidont Rooacvelt 
today signed the 155,563,000,000 revenue bill levying‘increa.sed 
taxes on individuals' and corporations to meet part of the 
cost of financing the "ars<?nal, o f  democracy,"
_E v e n  as-the chicf executive sighed the nation’s largest'tax 
measure. p r« lio ii^ r^  dispvsA^QK began in copness.oq a  new. 
reventie bill ‘.which will be' dCAfted' in the UgHt of increasiing 

_̂______ _ _ _ ^ |  expenditures for w ar-aid to

Miracjj;8 Fail 

To Arrive for 

‘Healer’ Trial

ST, CHARLES, Va„ Sept. 30 lU.R) 
—The sheriff lockcd up two .spec
tators' for Rhoutlng in the "im- 
known touHue" and klrklng (he 
courtroom chalr.-(, but no miracles 
'iiad come forth toilay to save the 
Rev. Otis nurkc and lour members 
of the Hollne.ss Faith healers from 
po.-wlblUly ot tlve-ycftr pilsou 
terms for- letting a ropi«rhead 
snake bite (  uipml>pr of the con
gregation,

Nt) rnUle^nnke.'̂  or rnpperliends 
were brouKht In, so lliirke could 
not fulfill his ])lan.s of .showing 
Ihe Jury that fallh will neulrallto 
0 seip<rnt’« venom.

Two Jallril 
The shouter.s al ihr iilnl w,'fie 

nurko'H wifr, and h’raiil! Claili. a 
inrniber of the seel, lliey wrcrttn- 
ed In ja li until they were exliau.st- 
ed. i)Ul, hovlllK |)iirlls' ircoirieil 
their wind, ttiey talked In the "im- 
kiuiwn" tonKue.

Uurke, who had dlMuLvscil his 
nKorney and wltin-.vip.t and I'ltll- 
ed ni>on Ood n" hiUh roiinsrl and 
wKncMs te.itlfled, but Oircult Court 
JiKliie (leorltn M<ntl>n Ihilillv or
dered Him froui (lie wltnr'i stnn<l 
Ix'cauni' I"' Uuilhled on (iilkhiK In 
the "iinkiiou'n lonuui'"- i>n uu- 
Inti'lllgihlfl glblxirl.sh.

l''o1loweri' Warned 
lie said his fiillowrrh wrie wnrn- 

ed iiKAlliAt iiandlltig nnakm In 
ehiirchi linltws Uinv hail (allh. and 
"wrce mnvcd liy tl\p U>id"

'llm  <lefenilanls were acciuM-il of 
handing Mrs, lilira (;<n>per, 7ft, a 
laige cupitrriieiid Miukr. It lilt her. 
Hhn Jinullv rerovrred, alllmujh 
she refuned medical attnilloti.

nations battling against tho 
axis.

Not only will the individual tAX- 

pnyer and corporations be requested 

to pay incre^ed levies on Uielr In

dividual Incomes, but higher excise 

and new retail sales taxes are Im- 

po.scd.

Estimated rivenuo from tlie new 
bill follows:
Individual'income ...... »l,MH,000.000

Corjxirote Income and •
capital stock) ........... 1,404,400.000

Estote and gift............. . 157,000,000

Excise ..........................  4110.100,000

MLicellaneous ............... 347,700,000

Most of 'the exci.se taxes will be
come eftccUve Oct, I, These levies 
will ba ImiKised on a multitude o( 
articles from playing'cards to rc- 
frlKcrators and automobiles.

Under the now bill, excuiptlnn.i for 
ininTled couples anil other pita 
nuallfylng as "heads ot fanilto," 
educed from 12,000 to »l,30»Vnd lur 
,inglu jKirsons, from 1800 t«l7So.

IMFOBIN  

B I L K  DENIED

[I
alread;

HEAVy F B l i  
“O M D E ” KIEV

By IIENRT SHAPIRO 
MOSCOW. Sept. 30 (U.PJ-Ruosla 

reported today fighUng waa- pro- 
ce^lng  along the entire Iront and 
was especially fierce "out<lde Kiev,” 
but It did not concede the German 
claim that the city had fallen to the 
Germans Id th ilr drive through the 
Ukraine.

Moecow had its- first air raid 
alarm since Sept. S during the night.

A' communique said that but one 
German plane broke through the 
anU-aircraft gun and fighter plane 
delenaes and that It  dropped xm\y a 
few bombs which did no damage.

ilMTT Nad U « e e ----
The day's first cCRiunnnlque dis

closing a determined German drtve 
on the ArcUc coast, said tho Rus
sians had InfHsted heavy losses on 
the attacking Germans and at least 
1,000 of them died.

Three picked Nasi 8S troops suf
fered heaiily. It v u  assert«d.

On the L te b ^ a d  Inm t, ttte am -  
nniniquc Mid, Russian 
wiped out a ' 
f t in e «s«h »

eounte r-atta^ 
in  another sector of the Lenta' 

grad front. It was added, Ruwlan 
units counter-attacked much larger 
German forces and killed 1,000 ot 
the Germans.

Heds Rout Oermaas 
on  the central front. It was said, 

Rus.slan planes routed two Oernian 
mortorlsed columns ond destroyed 
three Infantry batUllon*. »lx ar
mored cars, many trucks end eight 
grounded plane,v 

At another part of the centrol 
Ironl, according to the communi
que. Russian unKs destroyed 30 
tanks and 30 motor cars.

The communique said 48 German 
planes were destroyed We< 
against 3S Russian planes.

(ady h a d  s ta r te d  fo b  M os
cow, ^ a r r im a n  s a id  B r i t a in  . 
an d  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  w ,ere i n , j 
co m ple te  a g re e m e n t o n  a id  to  
R u ss ia  .an d  t h a t  r a w  m a te r ia l  . 
lo st in  a r e a s  ta k e n  b y  t h e  Ger> 
m an s  w ould b e  r e p l i e d .While the Germans claimed triumphs In the east, their problenu muiuplled in occupied Pranca w bn*13 Communist hoatagei m r t  txe* cuted In reprisal for the murdw o t ‘. a German soldier on Sep t 16, I b a  official German news agencjr DJfJB. reported, from ParU tite Oesmaa command ther^ had warned that ' event of murders of Germans lo t cupled Ptance in the future '  lv i« r  TnixDben ot h a i ta iu ' shot

Extended BatU* U a*
The battle Itae oa whkta tba R«<1‘ troops were fighting stretched train the Baltic tp the sea.On tha north, «] itUl held out against. .... man pressure, the Naai maiui reported-tliat-ite-L* sumably tacludlng paratreopa an d  - n&v&l unit*—had Invaded the Island of Voniul (Wotma) and Muhu (M oon)-and attadced tiM. heavily forUfied island oT OaeL H ia  Islands are important R umI«Q base* off the Estonian coast H a f tW  a i t  force bad used them as b tacks. oa.SerliB And ii

Bids Too High for 
Work at Gooding

nOlSE, Hept, :iO ((J.pi-H(atr public 
works offlclala today gouKht iiirnn« 
lit llnuiiclng H projiTi I<j iciiuxlrl 
(HKKlliig collogo hiilldUms lul 
Klatu tubmuloals iioBjilt.il.

Tlin prubX-m urosc when ijiih lor 
tho Job wen opened and the IdVu'M, 
Mihmllttd by Kloepirr and Ciihmm, 
liniBc-, Koi ihn cost nt |ii:i,oii:i Tim 
11)41 legislature a|ii)ri>|iilaled only 
|5»,000 for reniodellltn: »nik, »bmii 
|:ili,(H)0 )e,na than nerilrd.

I'libllo. W'orks C«iumih.-.Hiin i Allen 
C. Merritt nald Uie bld.i ulll Ik' lakon 
under odvlMimenl,

S3w*up a aew i -----------Kharkov aad  the OcneU lMsln. *1
Germa .......................Kiev g ____________heavy street fighting.

n a tts icbM th eB am t

British Blast at 
Nazi Baltic Port

U5NDON, Sept. 20 (U.P)-8t«ttln, 
Germany’s chief Baltic port which 
is on Itsportant supply base for the 
eastern front, was the chief Urget 
of Drltlsh plane.i which raided 
northern Germany during Ihe night.

'Ilie olr ministry ^ald tiocks, ware- 
iii)u»es and railway yairts at HlotUn, 
lifi largest enemy port on the Daltlc, 
nrre set afire.

ported they had d  ___
of Naxl troops last week, wera t&a 
most spectacular operatlooa oo tb t  
eastern front, but the NaH offeoitvi ‘ 
In the south stlU was the meat 
portant and provided the greatest 
threat to the Soviets. ■

“n ie  main Russian war Industriea. ' 
the big oil pipe Une nmning tToa 
the Caucasus to Nlkltovka la  the 
Donets basin, the oU fields them
selves and the trend of the entlra 
wor in the near east this winter may 
depend on the ability of .Budenny’a

tCanllnaH *a r tf*  *. Caliaia l>

Farley Speaits in 
Syracuse Tonight

8YRACU8B, N. Y.. Sept. 20 lU W- 
l)eiiu>cra(lii Hlatr Chulrnmn Junes 
A. l^irley Invadeil this llepubllcan 
sirixighold (wlay «> deliver a iiatlon- 
wldo radio addre.w (onlijht which 
many thoiiKht Infllrnled tliiil ihe for
mer nutlnnul chalruuui luleiuU to 
rr.unne it morn actlvc lolo in |K)llllcs.

I'niiley speaks nt 0 p. ni. (MtiT) 
following n tentlmonlul dinner by
li\B mral ci\Rlvinn'^iUwM)ciallnH.

FBI Slates Mobilization 
Meet Here for Officers

l i r a ’s a  a ^  a l ti»e totlrr,- tiew  typ«-t.W.Uit»-llWfca I k t n  abfp' wl>Uh (he U. ■. navy aai.om.cM 
bas Men perfeelajl as a "ohklleiiie- to lubmarlnes. Onlr If*  fsM Una an 
arrangement pewerM br I f  goMllne enginee. (he .vawl wilt DWWl i 
shlpa ^a« W  buUt la (we montlu and are eiwap la  eael and «pkae&

Illlllngn, Mont., Atiierirn flrnt rlmp- 
ter, clmrged totlay ihal iintl-lsolu- 
lloiilst (lenionslrallnns when Hen. 
lliirlon K. Wheeler, n., M unt, ojKiko 
In that city were provoked by "a lew 
Oiiumu.ilst angUiphlle war n^'ng-

In a lelegrain made iiulilln by 
Whenler’n office. Krnhrr nlw suid 
UllUiign' "ftne^gn born mayor a t
tempted a Muwidllnl sUli In Oin 
boc>f,“ He did-.: 
rofnrenoe.

l-.Hillrlobon.l<i that 

inied repm^rUTSTBlit.

a na<i«t ptotvul l̂eH

the sp«etii). "One la-year-old Imy 
Uirnw an egg and was r(tiKirle(lly 
paid Ifi for so doing," rraser's tel
egram said. ”llla name Is Hubert 
tiudge, Hcnator unaware ol egg ^ In g  
tlirown unUl infatowd «t *nQ(dent 
Afler addreoi,"

.''WJtaai«r.-«arfted-M per. cent of 
town Into hU camp,” the telegram 
ftlM) said. "A frt* Qommunlstlo ar«- 
lophlle war mongers could not iire- 
vent oltlsens rallying to Ills stand*

One of four Idaho coiifeienre.'i In 
eoiuieulloil With the K  11. 1, law 
onforcemenl offlcern iili’lilllr.i.tlon 
plan for nallonul dolanso will bi! held 
in Twin l^ l l i  next I'ue.vlay, liepl. 
u:<. the Evening Tlmen tia.% lu(«cined 
i(Mlay by long distance tolephuiiu call 
from regional KUI oftkea ut iiulte, 
Miml,

’n «  Twin I'alla sowion. Iuk all law 
officers of Magla Valley, will start 
a l 10 a. ni. and will be.held In tho 
Idaho Power audltorliini.

Idahe Hp«aher« .
apeokers will lnelmlo/1 e d n r a I 

a^enU and three Magiu Valloy men, 
Frank L, Stephan, IV ln  Kails al- 

Wl>> “Ive tliB chief addreu 
a l 10̂  m. Ills Ulk wHTbfc ll»e"Shiy 
one open t<. the general public. He 
will bo Introduced by W, O, llanlater, 
ngniil in charge of tlie liutte division 
which Includes boUi Idaho and Mon
tana,

Mr, Stephan will dUcuas law en
forcement and national defense.

A t t l  a. m, Mr. BanUler will 4U. 
oiiw Uie Uieme of the conferenoe, 

Xntoroement DtiUei In Wat' 
Uine Buiergenoy.'* Hla addreu will 
be based on the actual methods now

In ii!ie by countries Involved in tlie

After noon luiieheou at a place 
ntlll Ul be selected, the soutii lilaho 

officials Will reconvene a l the 
mdlUirlmw rirM attet:uo«i\ phase of 
liie itrograiu will be a talking film, 
"Men of liie K. it. I.," shown by I, K. 
Nllsehko, agent In Twin leulls. Mr, 
NltMhWa will then ^eaen(. another 
talkllig movie and a lecture on 
"Trehnlqiio ond Mec hanics of Arrest 
and Heard) of Person,"

UlUette, Iteck Talk 
Howard ailletle, chief ot police 

III 'isvln ^ l l s  and a graduate of ijie r ,  », I, police academy. wlU be next

W M I H E S  
PROBE o r  FILMS

WAaniNQTON, sept 30 0JJ9 — 
Chiilnhun D, Worlii Clark. O., Ida.. 
i>( a scnnVe Interstate commerca 
subcommlUeo investigating alleg^. 
propaganda In Uie niolloa picture 
Industry^-dlsclosed today he was 
compiling a llsl of senate preoa* 
dentA to jiiAlIfy validity of his 
probe,

Clark suld a survey liad demon- • 
strutwl to Ills satisfaction "Uiere Is 
no question about legality of an ln> 
vchtlgutlon of tills lyiie,"

Wendell L. WlUkle, counsel Jor tha 
movie Industry, has challenged pow
er of the subcommittee to subpoena 
witnesses or documents.

Tiie group Is holdln# bearlap 0a ' 
A rcAoluUon calling for a eenat* to- 
vestlguMon of movla propaganda. 
Clark sakl Uiis prooedut* ’-Hat b««t\ 
ronsLstently followed In th f eenata 
and Uie only quesUoa that artsaa 
Is whose ox u  gored."

"Uetore we can ask Uie sanata to 
auUiorise a formal InvesUgattcn. wa 
itiust have something to prttsant," iia 
said, adding Uxe subcommitUe la 
"building a ,record*’ to JusUfy Uia 
nxiucst

A list or leading motion plotura 
officials, headed by NuhoUu. 
schenck, prasldent of toew'a laeor* 
poratad, wiU appear before ttw HitK*- 
committee next week. ^

BlierUf Ward Ueolt, Blaine 
will dbwuu the role ot sherlffi of* 
rices In national defense InveaUga-
llon,

Tlie conletence wWl . .  
open forum and (sniralAll poliee oitlomV *.. sheriffs, city marshals.men and nilroad ofncara___ _invited (o ttt«nd Uit daf«ai» m b *

Italy May Quit 
Axis Affiliation, 
Says UJ[

1, puiivo ai^auBKir. wtu u« usju> .
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BRITISH MISSION BELIEVED SPEEDING TO OFFER REDS AID
lay, f a

By EDWAllD W. BEATTIE. Jr.
LOKDOIf, Sepl, 30 (U.R)-^BriUln’

> ftid tnlmion U> Ruula wm believed 
to M  speeding toward Mokow today 
and membm of Uie American mis
sion were oxpeetcd lo leave at arjy 
time to promise RuMlo full flW In

__ its attiWjom m ilt  agauut th« ileel
clnd QtnnBn arnllei wftioh had 
driven through tile Ukraine #nd 
Uireotcned Lenlngr»d.

AutliorltflUvfl Infoitnant* admlt-
Ud tiiey belUvtd. a i Icu t 300,000 
RUMlan* w«r« tnclosfld a Oer< 

'm m  pockct east of Kiev. Tlicy snld 
. U«y could not ootitlrm Ocrman 
claim* th» great pocket had t)e«n 
cloied but said thera was "p r ^ b ly  
»om« truih" In them,

" I am oa my way." Lord Bcater- 
brook, head of tl»e BrlU»h mUaton. 
fiuld Iti s farewell mewaje to tank- 
factor)' workers who had promlWQ 
him that next wiek, when a*efr 
tank produced In Uie British Illaa 
U to b« tent lo Russia.'they would 
break all production recorda.

Watoh IU m

Miliury quurtars watched wltli 
annlety Ih# race between Uio Oer* 
man armlM flelwmlned at any cost 
to win a decisive victory In the 
ahort«tt poulble time, and tha on* 
oreeplni RuMlan winter whlon la 
caleu'ated to gtabUixa much ot tiie 

' (rant.
Informtnta admitted that in 

puihlni to Poltava, only 10 mtlas 
Jrom Kharkov. a n d ~ ^  the baaia of 
Nad clalms—taklna' Kiev. Ruaala’a 

. Iblrd cltj. th« Oermaiu had won 
their freateit viotory of the ]8*w«ek 
RuttO'Oerman wi r̂.

But they said Marshal' Samym 
. Budenny, commanding the Rusilan 

. trmlM of the Ukraine. atUl had a 
good chance of wUhdrawlnf the 

I bOlk of hU army for a itand on a 
new line.

Conceding the German clatma 
' ih it  hundreds of ihousandi of Ru»* 
. alan troopa fiad been pock«t«d by 
< the- Oerman plneera operation. ln« 

~ ; rorm&niA s&ia uie pocket « a i ' lo

Here Krom Boise 
Mrs. Jack Sklllern was In Twin 

ra lli from BplM yesterday on a 
business trip.

ram er RaaldenU 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bmlth. Albany, 
Calif., are giieaU of Mr. and Mrs. 
OUrton Smallwood. Mr. Smith la the 
brother of Mrs. Smallwood.

Stanford Student 
Edn-lb S. Lloyd, son of Mr. and 

M n. T. J . Lloyd, haa gone to SUn- 
ford university. Palo Alto, Oallf..
to enroll In the Rraduate school Of 
business.

, large and preaented auch oppo 
- lUes for mbbUe tcUont, that the 
' XUMlana might weD fight their way 
: out.
I Meet to Open
'  - U  waa beuavad tha Unlt«d SUtaa-. 
; BrttUb Moaoow oenferenee would 
. open About t  week from today. 

-i-ptrta actaed that for the fUat pt<
! rlod. Britain would be oalled on
I provide the major part of war aup* 

_* pUts lot RusaU because of the lon»-
' *r h iu l from the United BUtos. 
; But while Ruaala needa materlala 
• urgentiy now, to replace ita huge 
‘ loaMe, thft Amertou and Britlah 
t mlatlona aought to oonvlnee RuMla 
i of Uielr- eou&trtea' ability and 
01nsnea& lo-adopt adequata long*

II Well Informed quarten reportM 
f ttiat plant' formed In Angto>Afflerl> 
'ean  confereocea here provided for

ttia dUpatch' of' aaveral hundred 
planea a month to RuuU>in addl* 
UoQ to other finished weapons and 
tbupdant raw inaterlali for Rui- 
aljui war production.

New Word?
An "elracape" U a oolned word

News of Record I
M tr r la ia  L Ic n u m  I

IKPT. to 
OUver R. Lovlni. 23. and Virginia 

Oommons, 10, both of Twin l^ l l i .

B ir th s

• 'Ib Mr. and Mn. L. Eldrtdge, Twin 
ra lli, a boy. last night at the Twin 
PalU county genera) hospital mater
nity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. John McGowan. 
Twin Falli, a girl, Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. O. Tota, Hilrd 
nua east.

Temperatures

Ball Uk« nitj ....
a.n fMKtlMO .........
TWIN KAI.1J1 
WIIIUl.... ......

Keep the  W M te F lag  

of Safetu F ly ing

Vfilhdut  4  
ftt ou r

Itm unM  fltndlea
Bob Harvey, son of Mr. and Mra, 

Jolin C. Har%’ey, left yesterday for 
the UnWtrsUy ol Waho. MUlhem 
branch. Pocatello, to continue hla 
course In electrical englneerlna.

Former Residents

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shaw. Salt Uke 
City, formerly southem Idaho resi
dents. transacUd business here this 
week. Their son, Lieut. Cond Bhaw. 
is now with the United Slates 
army at Fort eili, okU..

Leave on Trip
Mr*. Mary M. Wall will leave Sun

day on the Portland Roie for Pori- 
lutd. Ore,, and to Aberdeen, Waih., 
to visit her son. JamM Wrlaht Wall, 
at the latter place. She will b« ao- 
oompanled by Miss Elaine olalbom. 
Klmbeily. her uranddaughter. They 
cJipect to be away about two week*.

Olty iprlnkllng equipment waa 
brought Into play yesterday tfter-

Offiolals report no damage resulted. 
Oauie of the rubtrtJh fire wa.s not 
known.

lUlallvei Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Nellson. Park 

ciiy, Utah, ace gueatii of Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. E- AJircd. They are Use 
uticlo and aunt of Mr. A l t ^ .

In  Boise
M. L. WhlUhefld, Rpbert J . Mc

Donald, Mr. and Mrs, Roy Lana and 
O. r. Parry, nil of Twm TaU. wer^ 
traiiRactlng business in Boise thb 
week.

Proprietor Ust«d 
MLw Izetta McOoT Is sole proprl- 
or of me Bungftlow grocery, 259 

Fourth avenue north. Twin Palls, 
according to-a oertJfleate of trade 
name filed with the county racordir.

Attend Funeral 
Pred Drake and George BhlpiT^ 

came from Los Ange\ea U> att«nd fu
neral eervlces Prlday at Pller for 
F, E. Drake, pioneer farmer and 
tnortlQlan of aouthem Idaho, and 
father of Pred Z^ike.

Mlaa Peggy Cavanagh. daughter of 
Mr. and M n. Dan J . Cavanagh, hat 
enrolled as a college wphomore at 
Marylhurat, ixoluiive girla' lohool, 
Portland. Ore. Her parenU returned 
last evening from Portitna. Her in 
ter. Miss Barbara Cavanagh. U a 
freshman at Bt. Mary’a-of>the- 
Waaatch college at Sait Lake city.

orne«r v itiu  
Tech. ( « t  and Mr*. Donald E. 

Werner, Rlveralde, Calif., art fueita 
of Mr. and Mre. Bd V. Werner, par
ents of BgU Werner. The officer l«

Haan, Calif,, where he U chief of 
the regimental radio teoUon.

A dvatis i LMtnrea
Rev. O. O. Bcmstelri, Loa Angeles, 

began hU eertea of five Itcturu at 
the fl«venlh-Day Adventist church 
Uat> night, and wUl continue to
night, the aubjeoe being -Holy Daye. 
New Moon* and Sabbath Days 
Which Are Shadows of Things to 
Come Have Pasted Away." The gold
en mosaic aanotuary was unvekM 
along with a llfe*tltMl painting of 
Jeeue Chriat on the cro»e.

Leave for 
K. Robert AlUn, aon of Mr. and 

Mra, K. R . Allan, Twin Palli, and 
Jay Nlcholaon. Filer, are leaving for 
Bugene. Ore.. this week-end to enter 
the Unlveriity of Oregon. Bob will 
major In archJUcture and ‘ 
Journalism. Mr. and Mrs. T. f

ployed by the Twin Palls Lumber 
company In the architecture depart
ment thU summer.

16 new itudenta thU week, accord
ing to a .  Martin Warren, manager. 
The new studenU Include Helen 
Bwope. George Mlllward. Scott Ciil-

Pallt; Edna Lawton, Casey, Ida.; 
Batty Harbey, Jerome; Pearl Rose 
and Mary Bkoro, Emmett; Retha 
Bellack; Hampton; la.; Ellsn Grace 
Malone, Wendell; Nadine Blee. Buhl, 
and Gilbert Achenback, Jerome.

PM M ISED 
0  FADING I D S

irraia r«s« On«> 
army of several million men to with
draw to a new defense line and to 
aid the traii|>ed Russian foroen oiul 
of Kiev In breaking otit of tlie Natl 
plitcers.

Tlia Oerman advances were viewed 
with Uia utmoet gravity in lAxidon, 
where military experU were limited 
to expreuitng hope that most o( t 
Uapped Kuulans cotild light Hi 
way out and to polntlnit out Uiai .. 
I)lg Huvlet army stUl Is In action In 
Uie Boiitli It U can b« withdrawn 
and rallied along tlie Donets line.

Japan-Red Crisis Near 
RelaUona between Kussla and 

Japan also seemed to be nearer to 
a crisis. Memlwra ol Uie famlliet ol 
nusslau diplomats left Tokyo fol
lowing Japanese protests against al
legedly Improper mining of UlUerlau 
waters. T)its was tollowed by a sl«- 
nlflcant outburst In the nationalist

Ttie full eftect of U)ls nationalMllo 
outburst probably will depend upon 
the further success of Uie German 
army In Itussla, but it appeared lo 
be designed to iiait Undency ol U>e 
Konoye cabinet lo drift away from 
lU tiei with ti>e axis and to reach 
at least a Umporafy setUoment with
•thg-tmttga-at m g-gnttnnm m nTg^
gard to Paclflo ocean problems.

AnoUier dlplomatlo niplure was 
threatened between Germany and 
Argentina aa a result of Argentine 
oongreitlonal dunands for ouster of 
4h« N u l ambaasador on ohargea of 
organlilng itorm troopera lit South 
AnifrlM, BerUn tpoketmen angrily 
lihimlMd Oennany would h a v a  
aomiUllni to aay In regard to lUa 
«utM«n uttUNail outUufftta In Ar>

l E C I E D  APPLE 
D I H D E m A Y

“Prompt action" waa promised 
today against lale of infeot«d ap
plet or other fruit In aouth central 
Idaho.
. G. c. Magtrs. district Inapeotor 
for the stale department of a^rlcul- 
ture, auured fuU oooperatton with 
the movement Inaugurated 'Hiura- 
day by the Twin Falla apple Indus* 
try commlllee. which called for 

of the exlkt-

MonUna OueaU 
Mr. and Mrt. Sldon Uttlelon, 

Boieman. Mont., recently vlalted 
M n. R. L. K llllnier and ton, Aubrey, 
and family, and N. Klllinger and 
family, Twin Palli. Tha chlldr*n 
were tchoolmate* together In Mon
tana.

XlmberJr Paalor
Rev. Roy L. Titus will b« In charge 

of the morning and evening itrv< 
Icet Sunday m  the Kimberly Chrte- 
tlan church, taking over the pastor
ate formerly In charge of Rev. W,

Concert Planned 
Jack Ireland, ot radio tame, will 

appear In a concert of aaerM num
bers at the ChrliUan ohuroh Sun
day at 8 p. m„ after which tha p«i< 
tor. Rev. Mark O. Oronenbirger, 
will preach on the lubject, " ^ ^ y  
Will Ye DleT”

Enter Heeplial
Mrs, Nadine McDowell and Mary 

Boflue. Filer; WalUr Ridley. Han
sen; Gary Bo*ar and Fred EaRlcr- 
brooks. Buhl: Mrt. L. Eldredge^Twln 
FalU; Mra. NeU .atrd, Jaroma, and 
Robert Pugh, Kimberly, have been 
admitted to the Twin Palls county 
general hotpllal. .

Leave IlospiU) ,
Pntsy SmlUi, A.'L. Bevercombe and 

H. a . Long, Twin Pallt; Mrs. Ad
rien DelCramor, Jtturtaugh; Mrs. 
Harry KInter. Mrs. L. P. Runyon 
and D, Howard, Buhl; Mrt. Lilly 
Maxwell, Oooding; Ernest McInUre. 
Kimberly, and Vlnnle Boatright. 
Hai>Ben,.htvve been <«sn\l8snS Jiom 
the Twin Falls county general hos
pital. ______

SIngen Participate
Rev. and Mra. Lawrenco Schnell, 

Twin Falls song evangelUts, will ac
company Rev. and Mrs. Mackev J. 
Brown to Gooding SundAV wner« 
the party will conduct MfYleea at 
the Naiarene church at n  &.\n. and 
S p, m. Rev.'Earl Pounds, Mitchell, 
S. D.. who waA sche^led to fill the 
Naiarene p\rtpSt at -Ooofllng at 8 p, 
m„ haa cancelled the .eniagement, 
ao Rev. Brovin will preach at both 
eervicet. .

E l i  TAKES 
'SPU D P K O C E S IG

(rrxa r u t  Out) 
govornmenl It |iow Uklng Intereat 
In Uie mntt«r and It asking for a 
lot more of the pot«to merchnndiae 
than we cnn p^uiAlbly furnish,"

He aasertod that the existing plant 
at Burley, tlnce the pew group took 
It over, has fumtAiied daliydrated 
potatoea to the army, navy and for
est snrvlce. But on larger bids It haa 
been unable lo provide the amaunu 
needed.

Britain WanUd tiama 
The finn haa iiad to reject 

fer from the Brltlili purchasing 
commission, he said, and has al.w 
bren forccd to turn down a rcqueat 
from the Canadian government 

Incorporators of Uip

are Mr. Madnen, Howard H. Snel- 
grove and Spencer 0, Taylor, all of 
Salt Lake City.

It  WAS Indicated that a national
ly known cereals concern has aJ' 
jtndy ^pressed high Inlernst in the 
drhydrated tpud program and liaa 
had i(a chief reisarch chemltt In 
Twin Falls for a number of oon- 
ferences.

Mr. Gano will remain alflliated 
with Idaho ̂ Potato Produota, Ino., 
aa a resiiarch cliemlsl, Madsen said.

spea 

School Pep Rally
Hank I»ower«. football i«aoh at 

IV ln  Kails hlgii school, guve a short 
pep talk to the student b<Mly at a pep 

- at the high school audi
torium yesterday iiftornoon, previous 
to the Oakley-Twln FalUi footliall 
gunio last night,

'llie aiuienilily was lirgini ......
pledga of allegiance to Uie flag, led 
hy iiob Jonea, sliidenl body pretl- 
dent, and Dick Lawrence, yell king, 
and Ills attltlants, Utolle 'lliomaa, 
Olive Wells and Archie Webber, led 
by Uie Itudenta hi sevrral yells at 
the ffrtt rally of the year. Uwrence 
alto made several annouiicenienls aa 
lo the game.

Glen 'm ry  and Mel Hulbert gava 
ahort pep Ulks, and E<lward B. 
itogel, prlno4|ial, announced Uie 
ojiening or the school library Mon
day, Hepl, -a, With Miss Goodnoiigh 
aa librarian.

l l ie  pep band. In Uielr first per  ̂
formanw tUla year. playeA pop\i\ar 
pieces, amoiia wlilcli %ara- ■•litre'*. 
My Heart." "Goodbye Novi." and 
aoveraj oUiem. Tliey led the group 
m  Uia singing of "Varsity." school 
song, and Uie assembly 
Journed,

Full Moon
........................  leflned, tJie moon

la full only for an liutant. sliioa It 
oooura when Uie longitude of the 
mtM\ rtlHer* to WMtly IW  degreea 
from Uiat of Uie aun.

Ing law and pledged local growera 
to refrain from offering infected ap
ples for sale.

t;rgta B«pwt*

“I  will apprecUU it,” Mr. Maffen 
lid, “If anyone knowing of lnfecte<r 

fruit being offered for aale notlhei 
me at my oflct, telephone .7U. Bwld 
action will be UuUtuttd.”

Under the law, he lald, punish 
ment may be a fine or tmprlMnmen 
—or both.

fnapector Magert a&ld the itate 
law in the matter U aeotlori ta-lBil. 
Idaho code annouted of Ilia, i t  
uyt:

" I t  thall be unlawful to aell, or of' 
fer to ttli, or have in one'a poiaet- 
tlon for tale or butar, any fruit 
which It or h u  been infected with 
Ban .Joa* aoaU, aep)e ao»1>, or the 
larvae of the oodimi moth, or Uie 
piach twig borer and the faet that 
m h  fruit beara the m ai^u of \ha 
Ban Jote tcali, apple Mtb.. or .Is 
worm-eaten by the larva or larvae 
of the oodung moth or the peach 
twig borer, ahill be d iuped  oonelu- 
ilvt evldenoe that tueh fru it U in 
fected wlthlo tha niM tUni of thla 
leotlon.

PttU Power 

And It la hereby mad« tha dutv 
of th i dipartm int of ifrleUltura 
through Its intpeoton to prevent'the 
tale of such infected fruit, gtul they 

' w  power U> Mice and 
tnfeet«d ftult when>

Seen Today
, Doctor, up most of tJlght on 
other calls, sleeping In ambulance 
until Injured man U brought up 
from ledge In Snake river canyon 
, . . Motorlit doing aome lusty 
complaining aa be hands over I I  
for overtime parking . . . Shoe 
clerk duplaylni old sock, full of 
holes, which customer left behind 
on buying new o u tf it . . .  Lady 
getting pretty Indignant because, 
alter the dep0iil«d all her pack
ages on sidewalk In ordtr U) bold 
hondkfrohlef.to Boie of v lt? amtU 
daught«r, tha youngster wouldn’t 
blow , . . And four tourlsta prac
tically pounding Uie counter in 
cafe u  they argue wlUi each other 
at to whether thiy should go to 
B in Francisco and Uien Loa An- 
geles, or skip Trlsco entirely.

IJl

WINDS I P  EAlIt
JEROME, Sept. 30 (Special) — 

Jerome counto's three-day fair came 
to an end for most peraooa last 
night, but not until today for many 
4-K and FFA club members who had 
prlio livestock.

M iny he^d of the IWisiock w e« 
sold Uiis morning at an aucUon stag
ed at the Jerome Livestock 6a1ea 

company wlUi Col. ~

THUNDER
or

WAR
By UBitad PrMt 

RERUN—Oenmant report thalr 
fore«<. probably inelndlDg para> 
iraapt, war* lavading the Boaalaa 
ttam  oa BalUc ktlea «f Vermti, 
Mtih« and Oeatl, oft the ZstenUn 
coast. wKlla aoalbam armies re
ported eoBplele nrrender ef Kiev.

SirW T fi
^ver they ahall fli. .r they ahall find that eatne hae 
been paoked, told, ahlpped or offeretl 
for tala or U being held in  any 
warehouse, store, salesroom or other 
>lace for the purpose of being sold, 
)arlered. shipped or exposed for 

sale or barter;
"Provided, that nothlhii in  this 

taction thall be construed^ to prevent 
the utilization pf such Infected IrUlta 
In the manufacture of canned f^ult, 
evaporated or dried productj, fruit 
preservei, Jellies, buttets, Older or 
other fruit by-produota."

U i N  I N S  A a
Tha Twin Palls Laundry Workers' 

union today had become affUUted 
with the'American Federation of La
bor through the Laundry Workers’ 
intamatlonai union, with htadquar- 
ters at San Francisco, It was an
nounced by H. H. Freedhelm, volun
teer general orgahlzer.

‘The local union will be known as 
number 211 and charter waa pre- 
tenUd at a special tettlon held lu t  
night at the Union hall. 314H 6eo^ 
ond avenue eakt. August Rosqvlst. 
state-tecrgtanr of the Idaho Feder- 
aUon ef Labor, waa present ‘ and 
made charter presentation.

Records thow that Uiree local 
laundrltt' were represented' at the 
session, last night with atUndancc 
at TD, 'Mott of those present had

Jncd the preliminary charier ap- 
:atlon at a prior meeting about 
two weeks ago.

Officers of the new union were *e- 
lected lu t  night. The offlocrt are 
Florence Centers, president; Harold 
Bllllnis. vice - president; Helen 
Swope, financial secretary; Clara' 
Wilson. reoordir\g secretary; virgU 
Young, CQtvduttor, an Harr? PaVi- 
irion. door k«ep«r.

Tht chaHer will be held open for 
Uie next 10 days to permit new mem
bers to tiga It. A commltt«e was 
appointed last night to draw up ar- 
reementa for comparison with thoee 
now in forca la other

NIUREDBY 
EAIL EBOIII ,

<Fr»6 P«t« OnO 
Uie ledge and the atretcher made 
fast to two ropes. The Injured youUi 
was then hauled up the wall, fol
lowed by Rountroe and Shotvrell. 

Because of the wallet on his per- 
in. Uie youth was first IdenUfled 

oa Lieut. Jame\ P. Wilson of tha 
Bolbc air base. However, it  was \ftter 
found that tlie wallet had been 
alolen and Uiat Griffith had been 
representing himself aa the officer. 
When thla was discoverod. Sheriff 
Lowery ordered a guard placed on 
Griffith at the hoepitaL ,

,Long Task >
Fact that the youth had appsr> 

enUy fallen over Uie rim waa report
ed to the police at 9:40 a. m. It  waa 
about 9;90 a. m, before he waa 
brought up on Uie stretcher.

One humorous incident blended 
Itself in  wlUi the accident. Bherlff 
Lowery, noting Uiat the wall waa 
straight down, yellod to .Bountrea 
on the lodge below; .

"How did you get flown there?” 
*'I came down a little to the eaat, 

but don’t try it," Rountree antwer- 
ed. It  developed that Rountree had 
twice nearly loit his hold and fallen 
on his trip down to the Injured 
youth.

GERMANS STAR 
ISIAND AHACKS

ITfm rtf*  On«)
Into the olty yesiarday, the com
munique aald. afUr several clays of 
heavy f^Rhtlnu through outer and 
Inner defense rings.

Competent quartrrs siipplementod 
Uie high command communique by 
saying dlvltlons of the armies of 
Field Marahal Waliher von Relche- 
nau Uirutt on Kiev from tha south 
and broke Into tha citadel nftar two 
days of ferooloiu fighting.'

Concentric attack, with German 
foroea moving in from all aldaa, waa 
st*rt«d Wednesday, InformanlA « Id. 
and the citadel, with Ita arsunal 
and numeroua barracks, fell Friday 
morning.

Ready for Cauoasua 

Nails lnUriiat«d Uie Gemiana now 
Intended to drive nn through Uia 
Ukraliie to Kharkov, tho entire Don
ets river basin and to Rostov at 
tha mouUi of Uie I>on, a jumping off 
pUce for an attack on the Caucasus.

Military quartern re|ioried advlcaa 
that Marshal flemyon Budenny, 
commanding the Ituulan army u  
the Ukraine, had succeeded In with
drawing a considerable part of hia 
forces to the east, and waa seeking 
to form a strong.new defense line.

TITI.E n i i i r  r i i . rD

District court tult asking clear
ance of tIUe to lot 10 In block two of 
the Five PolnU addition. Twin 
FalU, has been filed by Uie McCor- 
nick Inveatment comi)any. Defen- 
danU are IM tn  E Jamea

>eLotig an(j oUifrs.

Dr. M. J . FutfidtUnf 
and

Dr. Vatdl B. A'wi
annoiiiiee tk4 rtmoval of 

th tir  o ffU tt ta
at$ Uain Apo. W u t '

NAMES
in the

NEWS
A proposal for govtmmeiital limit' 

auon on defense'profits la hearUly 
endorsed by Rep. Melvin . J . Maas, 
R., u inn . He said "wo’re making 
more war millionaires than we did 
the lu t  time and exhorbltant profits 
reaped by defense Industries have 
had more to do wim fomenting labor 
unrest than any other single factor."

At the sane time Bep. Albert 
Gore, p.. Tenn,

cited etiff and r 
control ef war lima p'riees.
Another plea for the United BUtes' 

to entar U\« war waa Issued today. 
11 came from Herbert Agar, editor 
Of Uie LouUvllte, Ky.. Courler- 
Joumal. Agar totd Uie Common- 
wealUi club of San Francisco, "This 
Is not Juit another war. It  Is a world 
ravoIuUon, and you cant stay out 
of a rtvoluUon.”

Tho Mexican congress received a' 
message from President Manuel 
A»IU Camacho asklnf for. ade- 
q ;uU  leglilatlen to combat espion
age actlvlllrB In Mexico. President 
Camacho dsKribed Ui« move as 
aa altampl to carry out “our aln- 
eore decision effiolenUy to i*o- 
oparale toward the defense of the 
henUphere."
New York police today hunted the 

■‘silsnf* burglar who robbed the 
swanky Park avenue apartment j p  
BootailU - flanker D u n c a n  A r m  
Hoimea of *80,000 In Jewels, The 
robbery look place while Holmes. hU

O. Walt«r. h in .  ,M.auctioneer.

. MOI al fa ir
H ie fair > officially closed lu t  

night With an attendance mark ot 
3.903 for Uie three-day event. It 
had bean preceded by the 4-H coun
ty fair and the 4-H and FFA dUtrlct 
events, the latter running over into 
the fair days proper.

'Following are the high sale prices 
for the FFA and 4-H Uvastock. Bal
ance of Uie sales were being Ubula- 
t«d this afterqoon;

BafeWM bought a whlt« face steer 
from W. Fields. Oooding, for 1145.60.

Baffiway bought anoUier steer 
from J. J . Fm Uc. Burley, for I106JO.

Safeway purchased a steer from 
Tommy Calitn, Jerome, for I138.U.
. I d ^ o  Packing company bought a 

, iteer from MUton' BuUer. Gooding, 
lo r  8114.11.

Woods cafe. Jerome^ bought a 
steer from Dick Callin, Jerome, foi*
ini-80.

Baby Beef market, Jer'ome, bought 
a steer from Ed Martln-.Burley, for 
»lia:i7.

City market, Jerome, bought a 
steer from J. Ferllc, Burley, poylnf
14 cents a pound or lios.80.

U m b at |lt.M
Baby Beef market bought a lamb 

from Bob Callen, Jerome, for 81S.&0.
Idaho P&cMng companv bought a 

lamb from D. Louder, Haielton, for 
811.70.

■Baleway bought a lamb from K. 
Bird. Gooding, for 15 cenU a pound 
(high lamb'bld of sale) or 114.25.

independent Meat c o m p a n y  
bought a Iamb from K. Bird, paying
15 cents a pound or $19.69.Qoalify for Portland
•Officials today announced that 

Jerome county has one clothing ex
hibitor, M lu  Jeannette Jensen, wno 
is under the 4-H club leadership of 
Mrs. Ira Fuller, who will ^  privil
eged to compete in the 4-H division 
of the Pacific International live,- 
stock hay an grain show later Uiis 
fall. Mias Jepsen U Jerome coun
ty's sole winner ot this place.

Others in south Idaho whote ex- 
hlbtU hive been shown at dUtrict 
4-H club, falra in Idaho and Who 
have been chosen to compete In 
Portland Include class I-clothlng ex
hibitors. Jeue Lee Broga, Ptiui; Bar
bara B a ^ .  Burley; Marlon Bowden, 
Preston; Carol SandtrsOn. Kimber
ly; Joyce Bwindig, Idaho Falls, and 
Rachel MatUiew, Deola

Canning exhibitors, are Lillian 
Russell and Sva Jean Russell, both 
of Idaho Palls; Margaret MacGreg
or. Cleveland; .Lewanna Adams, 
Cleveland; Doris Pickett. Idaho 
Palls; June Parr, Wendell; Joyce 
Panter, Cleveland, and Anna Mae 
Owens, Malad,Wiiiaers>

. . .s  wlnnim 
oda I

MOSCOW—Russians re p o r te d  
rigbUng fu r io u ^ , especially In Kitv 
sector, la effort to form new line’ ip 
defense of Ukraine Industries in 
Donets basin. r~

LONDON — British - American 
mlaslon believed to have left or t« 
b« leaving toon for

TOKYO~Natlonallst press attacks 
Konogre etUnet f o  faUurs to give 
enthusluUc backing to greater Asia 
profram, apparently seeking to block 
any loosening of Ues with axis or 
any settlement with Uie United 
atates.

wife, and two step-daughters, a ’cook 
and two maids were iti the apart
ment.

PMsiblUly of ro-eptnlng the 
Marry Bridges oaM »ae oonsiderml 
today by Jmlloe Department Ex
aminer Chsrlra B. Hears. Bridges 
asked for the re-hearing on 
grraads r ‘----

by geveniment otlleials dur
ing tho oriilnal deporUUon trlaL 
Twtnly-two-yfar-old Puk Paarls, 

blond model and former miulcal 
oomedy star is wrUtng a book In 
Reno caUad "Vou and 1." Bhe said 
she was dedicating Uie novel~-her 
first—to her husband "whom I love 
very much, but am divorcing,"

Lm  Dnreoher, manager' ef the 
Brweklra Dodgera has bean fined 
•IW  fer arguing wlUi Umpira 
OeoTM Magerknrth In lha Dodg- 
•ra-lltUbwgb P l r a t e a  game
Thareday.
New YortNew York's Mayor La Guardla 

called upon former Preeldent Her
bert Hoover "lo pracUce what you 
preaoh" In advocaUng exoluslon of 
partisanship from discussion ot Uie 
naUon’i  foreign policy . . , Phllllp 
P. L«rolletU, former Wisconsin gov
ernor, promised plenty of fireworks 
In his Amvloa first commlttae 
speeoh in Denvtr tonight.

SyLVANB PRAf
BURLEY, Sept. 90 <apeclal)-Byl- 

vanis Pmtt. 76. realdent ot the Jack
son district for the p u t  16 years, 
died yesterday at the home of his 
son-in-law. Joseph Klmer Uunbert, 
followlns an lUneas of heart trou
ble.

He waa l^om in Missouri in  July, 
1606. and oama to the Jackson area 
from Nebraska. He was a well- 
known stockman and farmer. .

Surviving'* children are Claude 
Pratt, Modesto. CoUf.; Fred Pratt, 
SeatUe. Wash,; ’Theodore rt^tt. 
Salt Lake City; Charles Pratt, 
Jamestown. Colo.; Allen Pratt. Salt 
Lake City; Mrs. Claire Dalton, San 
Acaclo, Colo.; Katherine and Ora B. 
Pratt, fialt Lake Olty.

The body rests at the Burley fu
neral home pending arrangemenU.

A8KB DIBBOLUTION
Dissolution of the corporaUon 

structure of Harden Transfer and 
Truck line is asked In a peUUon 
filed In dUtrict coU«. The t\m or
ganised as. a cbrporttion July 1. 
1986. Board members and stock
holders are J . G . HajVen, president; 
Lois E. Hayden^cs-prCsldent, and 
Lois V. HawHfi, secretary.treasurer. 
O. P. Duval Is attorney for the pe-

Peterson. Cassia county’s second 
high Junior team was compoted’‘of 
Vilatc Tolman and Thelma Smith.

Senior winning team was com
prised of Gertrude Komlier and Ju 
ana Bnsunfs, and second winning 
senior team was from Twin Fnlln, 
compVlned ot Norene Amils and Mi
riam Murphy.

Livestock Judging 

Winning teams In the district llvs- 
stock Judging conUst Include: 

Oooding county's team, Juana 
Entunsa. who was high individual 
In her team with a tcore of 370; Ger
trude Kornher and Alice Bi 
Tlieir coniplaU score was 990.

Second high team was comprised 
of Frank Bpevak, Alex MacKenela 
and Hugh Riibrt. all ot Minidoka, 
having a toUl score ot U5.

Rites for Infant
GravMide rites In Flier cemetery 
ere con<lucted Uils afternoon for 

the Infant daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
0. M. McCarty of the farm labor 
camp. Rfv, Mark C. Cronenbergor, 
pastor of the Christian churCh, oT- 
flclated. Slid Interment was In 
charge of Uie Roynolds funeral 
home.

Tlie Potomac. President Roose
velt's yacht, cBrries two .80 caliber 
ant1-alrcri>n machine guns and 
antl-niugn«iio mine equipment.

Conllnunua Hliow from tiOO P- M. 

AduK. 2 0 «  to 8 P. M. 
Evenliif 2 S « i  Plus Tax

----  UNCLE JOE-K’B ----
Noris Air Conrtltln"-4 j

R G m r
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

B ILLE LL IO n

Comedy % Oartoen «  News 

'’RetBm af the BpIAw”  N*. •

ST A R T S  T O M O R R O W  .

SEVEN AT CAREY
CARBY. Sept 30 (BpMlal)-«us- 

t«inin« levera loalp wounds, roqulr* 

in i 40 stitches to elosf, Lorsuo I«r- 

son, Dietrich, w u  the moet seriously 
mjured ot ssYm persons bivolvM In 
a two-cw crash i t  0 « «y  last night. 
He is In the Hailey clinical hospital.
' HU brother, Leland Larson, driver 
of .Uie car In wtiicb ha waa riding, 
suffered a cut across the. forehead. 
Mrt. Pred Dleterle, Carey, driver of 
Uie oUier machine; sustained a brok- 
en nose and poulble internal In
juries.

Tho crash occurred between 9:30 
and 10 p. m. yesterday on the lane 
leading to tho C/irey high school. 
Mrs. oleterle, who was driving in 
the middle ol the road, turned her 
machine to the - wrong side, and 
s t t u h ^  Into the Larson ear. ac
cording to Deputy Sheriff John 
BfU’s report of the mishap. .

Leland and Lorento Larson, ac
companied by Miss Lois Manwell, 
Richfield, were en rout« to a danc« 
at the Carey high school. Riding 
wlUj Mrs. Dleterle were her daugh
ter. BerUiels. and Mrs. Parley Mee-' 
oham and her daughter, Clea Mee- 
cham.

Miss Manwell Is under the care of 
a physician at Shoshone. Her in
juries were Contlned to minor eutt 
and bruises, it was believed today.

Junior Classmen 
Boost Sales for 
Student Tickets

Junior clast of Twin Falli high . 
sciiool had 71.4 per cent' of itji class 
In pouesslon of student body acU- 
vlty Uckets at the close of the third 
day of the campaign for sales Friday. 
This brings the class within J  per 
cent of equllUng the goal set at that 
time hy the seniors. Bophomorts 
have 84.4 per cent'of Uitlr claw wiUi 
UckcU.

Sixty-nine and two tenths per cent 
of Uie enUre enrollment Of the school 
has purohaaad UckaVs dvurtng the 
first three days of the campaign, 
which will close Wednesday, Sept. 
84. ' Last year, during Uie entire 
school year, gctlvlty Uckets were 
sold to but OB per cent of the stu£ 
dent body.

A record percentage of parUclpa- 
tlons U expected at the prlocip^'s 
office.

UUonert.

\J t
hketdyrtB«heboM

Onr polloy « f not bolding «Md 

cars to profit at the piblle's a;c- 

pense will remain in effeet oa 

our pTMoat tlocR. New car prioee 

will be higher. This will ineraase 

the value of used oars. Right new 

aU aro prioed downward for Im

mediate elearanee.

8 av«  S65 on T h is  O n*

37 DeSoto D. L. Fordor Touring 
Bcrinn, new finish, radio. Heater, 
good rubber, excellent appear
ance ................ ........ ............. 8«9

T h is  O ne  M arked  Down 156 

1037 Dodgo Deluxe Coupe, has 
railio, heaUr, spotlight, new 
bright maroon flnUh, motor
o . K .................... ...........-..... - m i

■ Save $99 on T h is  One 

1917 Torraplane Brougfiam Be- 
dan, flnlth, appearance U t«pt, 
motor Is not an oil pumper, tire* 
are good, dean interior. Here Is 
extra value at * very low ooet, 
plus full guarantee of 100% satls- 
facUdii or 100% refund......... 8976

t40 .00  Below  O u r  CoBt

economical. Original owner stated 
motor was not an oU pumper |iM

M A N Y  O T H E R S

I t  Lincoln Zephyr D. L. Coupo 
17 Lincoln Zephyr D. L. Sedan 
S7 Btudebaker DicUtor Sedan 
S0 Ford Ooupa

M  Ohev. MaeUr D, L. Bedan 
BA Ohev. Btandard, Ooupe

I^R U C K S  

^  Po<^ Pickup

U  F o i^  P lokup___________ U7ft

*7 Ohev. Plokup

RSAD THS TIMES WANT ADBI

-Today Onlyl-
Chadie Chan VcrsOB I 

The Ghost Of Th« ' I 
BIftck Plraie! I

PLua

“Wlanui Ut Wm I"
' CARTOON

LATB8T NBWS

Starts Tomorrowl
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I R I A U G H  CLASS 
LEADERS n

MUBTAUOH. 'sepu 20 (Spccial)
' —Muruugh ■tudont l]94y U all set 
■ for the full semesKr with the fol

lowing students u  otilcers:
Student body. Ralph PerktoA, 

p t t^ e n t :  Bonnie Wlllhlte, vice- 
pre«ldent; Jay Goodman, secretary.

' and Wilma Jean Llndau. trcuurer.
Senior class, Wayne Modlln, 

president; MarloH Severson, secre
tary atid Valasta stast-jy, treaaurer; 
Herbert £wcn, advisor.

Junior da&s. Oscar Arstcln, presl 
dent: Lola Noh^ vice-president; El' 
ele Davla, secretory, and Forest 
Bates, treaaurer;- Mr. Blakeley, ad 
visor.
* Sophomore class, Harold Hoc^el 
president; Elmer ArsteJn, vlce-pres 
Idem; Norma Hestbeck, secretory 
and treasurer; Merle Bronson, busi
ness manager; Miss Boyer, advisor,

Frcshmnn class. Wallace Savage, 
president; Prank Hoffman, _ vlcC' 
president; Joyce Goodman, secre- 
.tary; Dorothy Day, treasurer; Bus' 
sell I»u . news reporwr; Van John' 
son, advisor.

Garnet Starry,was elected editor 
of the school paper. El Eco.

The Junior high Is represented by 
Kenneth 'Briggs, president; Jack 
Fuller, vice-president; Billy Ram- 
bo, secretary, ond Tommy Day, 
treasurer, with each data represent 
ed 'by senators: Oral Tolman am 
Mlred Lec, sixth grade; Ruth Hor 
bcrt and Bobby Daniels, seventh 
Kracie, mid Barbum Day and Tru
man Biel, elBlitli grade.

The Mask and W)g club Ls guided 
bv €3etty Jane Beftlere, president; 
Elmer Rees, vice-president, Dorl.s 
ERbert, secretary and Mbcrt Gralf. 
treasurer.

I M URTAUGH [
•  — --------------- -̂------•

Tlie Murtaugh scliool board lield 
lu  reorganization meeting lost week. 
E. P. Browning wan, elected preal-- 
dent and P.-V. Morrison clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufisell Olmstead. 
Mountain City, Nev.. are here vLslt- 
ing Mrs. Otonstead'8 moVl-ier, Mrs. 
P. J. Miirshull.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin WliU/> took 
Mrs. White's molher,-Mrs./Mlnnlc 
Barker, to pocatelW' Sunday > 
she entrained for/Konsas City. Eii 

—TOUTeTnp wm vlsll/a slswr at “
, up. Mont. '  \

Mr. and Mrs\M. G. Huyes upd 
son, Jean, have Vtcently moved lo 
Kimberly.

MLu Leah Egbert is visiting her 
liisler, Mrs. Mcl Roy Larson, Pres
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Oolden Jensen, 
Pocatello, were Sunday gue:>Ls a( 
the Jewel Newman home.

Nell Jensen Is critically U1 at the 
Twin palls county general hospital 
where he was brought from his 
home In Las Vegas, Nev.

Miss Lo^ilse Davis, assistant tele
phone operator, has moved with her 
family to Oregon. Mrs. Edith Bates 
has taken the poolUon made vacant 
by Miss Davis' leaving.

Mrs. Martha Staley, Logan. Utah, 
la a guest at the Lester. Staley home, 

Stud<^tBleaving for KhoolwlUiln 
the post week include Proncls True, 
tioma Davis, Eva Goodman to Al
bion ai new Btudenta. Ef^cond year 
students < are Annebell Mitchell, 
Elizabeth Moates, Sonna Mae Cum
mings and Ada Hestbeck. *Howard^ 
William and Glen Morrison and 
Herbert Rees went to Moscow. Car- 
lena Savage to Lewiston and Rob
ert Lee to Pocatello. George Ander
sen has enrolled In Boise Junior 
college.

MI.S.1 Mary Andenon Is teaching at 
Emmett.

Mis.? Cella Moorman is vlslllng 
111 Salem and Monroe, Ore.. before 
returning to BoIac where she will 
Attenrl biulneu college, w

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Dfiiner and 
four rlilldren have arrived In Mur- 
taugh to make tlielr home. Mr. 
Biitner will be do|X)l agent to buc- 
rm l ^:arl Unnnon wlio move<| hlfi 
family to Trenton, Utah.

Mr. and Mrn. Ami Morgan and 
... Dnytha and Betty

JtT Itnvft'.mOTW to the Pnlff Jolm- 
Miii farm at Cii.itteford. Jiime# 
clrtWhou hits purcliiiAcd the T'ol- 

. 'ninii ])PIU9 VacaUd by Mr. Morgan 
and'wlll move his family Uiere.

Jiimr.i Egbert, son of Albert. Eg
bert. liM returned to Pocatallo to 
Uke IIP hla studies again for air
plane inechanlc. nflor it two weeks' 
vUlt with Ills fnUier and fiunlly.

Ray Oliver has g^ne to Portland. 
Ore., wliere he will imdergo treat
ment (or hln eycR. Jin accom
panied by J, H. Wlllhlte and Earl 
Knncke.

Mr. nnrt Mr,-.. J, I, ’l’i)lumn, 
gan. UUth. itrn vlnltliiK iit tlin hmne 
of tlifllr ROM, II, o. Tolinuii,

Tlie Prank Egbert Ikmiah wiu the 
scene of a g»y party. Ouesta present 
were Ellls Boden, Puye Nellson, Vel
ma Treymuyno. Laura Man 'nmrne. 
RulJi and Ora Egbert ond ReUt Earl.

First Aid Class 
Planned by Club

RUPpW ' Sept, 10 lapecloD-Mr*. 
1 ftatlk Ooff and Mrs. Stanley Ooff 
were liM t^es  'nmrsday at the Ooff 
Home to n  members of Uia Pioneer 
nocial olub and four guesta, Mrs, P. 
N. Victor. Mrs. Roy Blacker, Mias 
Oka » m e i and Mias Wilma Wind'-

III tlie builneas aeaslon, preilded 
over by the president, plai« were 
made fur a tlr«c aUl tilaat wUlcli U lo 
sUr( me first Tuesday in November 
and meet each Tuesday. A talk on* 
first al(t WM given by il. L. ilod«S'- 
kln, fluperffttendent o( the Paul OOO 
comp.

Afler Uil* ^oerlea of oomiwtltlva 
(atnea piovKtM enlcrValnment. Hlgli 
score ivlM went to M n. LeRoy 
Jonet and oonsoIatJon to Mrs. Bsth' 
fr Bolt, RefreshmenU, served Id 
uie l)o«tesM!S, markMl the clue oi 
the afiernooii.

WOUEN'H DBrAJtTHKHT 
Ippliio*. VnttMOins

.cT Ml • -- ---■enUniiKt* 1 pUlaw •lit*—--
' ind MCOQd. imt

pi*r« c«l wotk. Includlft* ....................
•cmru. MnUrptKo. pH>u» >Up*-Un. 
lUrftu K«7b«i 
HTond, ttMt ................
Wal, rinl. Mra. KIranor 
U n  UimmrO illp*

• nm»d—Mt»- Ch»r)« ............

Vtrnon Lockouvcl. Mcuna. Embrolil-

rndorf. fJr*l; Mr*. Ccci 
lUd Mltr*—Mr«.......
dm : Uri. C«cll 
butt9Q>—Hn. U 
W. Crindall. >«canij. Unt suwl c 
can daftlM-Un. L. W. Cr.nd.l 
«!».- H. I*. Ulrd. wcuhU.

.Undgl«-Mr..

—Mr.-

clolh—

lunchtun tIolh-Mrt. Ch»rl« bWci.. 
Un. Eric J .m .B. .ccond, EmbreW- 

Ubip rlolh—Mri. Krlc Jtn»cn. Clrmlj 
. Clay KilUdiy. iKund. 
ruu •lllch cloUi—Mr.. Kut<n« W. 
.unin, tinl. Cnxhcud t*bl< clolb— 
. Wood! Al««»natr. flr»l; Mn. Jicl

lolIlM

•.ullI-Mn. A. P. Smith, dm

In. A. a. Ltrnount. >c 
CroehfUd • TUir—Mrn- K. 
nt: Mn. Chtrin Klelniu, 
<1 ruii-Mn. Nrllk J«nWh

S . " S S t  C l ' S
CriKhrUd or knllwd 

Sinlxrg,

dorf. fint! Mn. U W«li»ni. m

Mr*. Owan U»li. w'h
■«n. U W. Cr.na.ll. rir.t; 
;«iv«r. .fcuiid. ItrJ d.hll^—
:,.nd«II. fint: Mn. C. K. .
•ni.

dJhli.-M n. ■». '!■.. L.lrd. *ti', 
K. McAukr. •econd. Dtwr.ti
Mr.. Kr.ncn Kmhl>iilk. (ir 
W. Cr.nd.ll, i«ond. C.ciui 
Mr.. L. W. Cr«nd.n. Hr.,; 
Cr.nd.l). iKund. C.ctui dal,I 
!•. lAltiS. Hr»l; Mr». U W. v 
ond. UmI dlipUy .••urM , 
U H. Cr.nd.ll. tlr.ll Mn, 1 
linlk. Mt'und. Krd kl.dl..ll- 
n*4U.. rint .nd inronJ. I'li 
Mn. Klmtr IU<iu». fint .nd . 
iiUdloll-Ur.. Alvin lIolm.,ul. 
J. T. IUfk»lU.' ••cond.

A.uri«d il.diull — Mn, } 
:in\; Mr.. AWln .HoVrncmiii. ■

; l , . ‘' . 5 s r M r r T : " £ , . '
lliw ln—II.Mllon b.ncl .moth 
Mn. L. P. OIdh.tr.. .mm,I. .Sro 
Mr., M»rr D Hoffm.... lint;

. Cr.nd.ll.

S . P H ] I S i N  
NAZI AIR FIGHIS

LOMDON. Sept. 33 <UJO — Two 

pilots of the American ^ g le  SQuad- 
shot down the only two Oerman 

planes the royal air force accounted 

for yesterday, an air ministry com

munique said todaj'.

Tlie pilots are G. a '. baymond of 

Great Falla, Mont.. and J. Flynn ol 

Chicago.
Tlicy were at,tackcd by ft SQuadroii 

of MesserscNnllt lOO's, the air m in
istry said, and one of U»e pilots shot 
down a Gcrmail plane which craslied 
Into Che sea. On his way back, he 
damoBCd another' Mc&serschmltt. 
awi was attacked by four. Hb com
rade brought down one, and the 
others fled.

The Americans scored their vlC' 
torles In "offensive patrols over th< 
chann«il and occupied territories.' 
The ministry -said trains canylng 
war supplies and enemy troops 
maehlne gunned.

i. fint >nd Mcond. Jlookri

Mm. C. A. H«rrun. I 
Hmilh. .«cnd. K.ncy i 
Herron, fir.t; Arlie

r BmlUi. Mcond. F.ih.

Murtaughns Teach
MURTAUGH. Sept. 30 (Bp m UD 

-Miirtaiigli yodni pMpI* Msuming 
Uaohlng ixwitioiu sIik s  Sept. t 
Include IClsle Anderson to Diok- 
■on; ora Egbert and Ruth mbert, to 
Oelooj Elva Puller to North Bl*r. 
Nev.; uu re l Tnie to Bden; ^ u u l s  

to Oasdetorrf. Ulct Qlorla 
QoltltndU to ahoahon*.

n U D  TH8  T IM U  WANT AXMt.

........... Mn. J. .

.Ir o{ fmbnldtr^

" ■' purn

iln*-An«rl /.«! ckp-Mn. Kl
flnt: Hit. mil DIthl. irruiid.

CHl-Un. Dili ni'hl, rint; Mr 
ruhorn. »«8nJ. Whit* l»y«r c.kt— 

1!. ll.rUhor.., flnnVHt.- D. L. 
n. .*«)nd. llurnl lun.r e.k« — 
•:ini«r lUiu.. finl; Mn. D. I . Cro-

* dui. r>itlr<l-<-.,ukin

tUuicr tU<vu.. (It.t i Mr..

...jnir tlnni.»—Ml

■ r«ond. ^^iiow tlnni 
nm»)l iu»ortf<l

fuhioncd collKtlun. :

i|Url, »amrllri frvr 
'. ll'ol r.dlnliun u 
iih frum th* Jfrom* 
•. Cr.nd.ll. I 
:.50 by Jerom,
;«y »olliff.i .
• lie (drirdi (k>wrn. 

>1 Um Cunbl<

E E D E B S E E R  
S M A I S A I E

Twin Falls county breeders wlu 
ave consigned slock to the Poca. 

teUo ram sale Sept. 27 Include Rob
ert S. Blttstock. Frank L. Sfephan, 
A. E. Ht>lmQuls(, H. fl. Beatty. B. A. 
McCoy, C. W. Coiner and Gcorg« 
Mlschcr.

Mr. Blastock, chalriium of the sal« 
:ommlttee of the Idalio Wool Grow, 
rrs a.ssoclatlon, sold the Pocatello 
lucUon Includes purebred rams from 
51 flocks In-Idaho. Col. E. O. Wal
ter, veteran' auctioneer w ho  also 
handles Uie larger annual event 
Filer, will call Uie sale.

. itofriT

riour by the JrmmF Mill 
Hni. M.rr D. Hoffmin. 
hl»h flpwen. utorlcl bu 
arr*. C.nirn. of Jrrum. 
Hrqu., WcndtU.

... U^l
pound* of

Ag Defense Board Heads 
Crop Expansion Program

Local direction of Ute U. 8 . ag- 
•Iculture's far-reaching program to 
expand production of needed food 
products will be carried out V  the 
Twin FalLi-county U. S. D. A. de
fense board, mBde up of represento-

____:les of the department
of^igrlculture operating in the coun- 

according to Chairman Walter
Rees

Ann

:ultui

It of the 1942 farm 
Apalstt by Bccrctwy 
Claude R. Wlckard 
lor participation of 

n Twin Falls county 
iini production to U. 
lailonal defen.se and 
aUoiu abroad rcslst- 

board

•y farmer ) 
adjusting t, 
need.i ‘for :
I nccda ol i 

ing aRBTCsslon. local del 
ofriclala‘said this afternoon.

The Board 

Tlie board In Twin Fall.s county, 
similar 'to' btiards set up in every 
ogrleultural county in the nation 
at Uic secreiary's request in  July, 
cqnsLstfl of .Mr.. Ueese. AAA; Elmej 

'C. Rons, fore.M .service: George L. 
Wott, farm credit odmlnl.stratlon; 
D. T. BollnKbroke. extension servlcc, 
and L. F. WLscniaii. farm ^ecurty 
admlnlitrallon.

■•Production lias been set on a 
es.sentinl farm conimodltlcs for tli 
1043 food production program, based 
on a thorouKh, canvas.'? of the needs 
« f Improved nutrition In iKls coun
try ond Uie neeils of the nations re
sisting a«Krc.ŝ lon,•• Mr. Reese sold, 

"In  carrying w t  the progrom in 
Twin PalLs county, every farmer wli: 
be contacted under supervision ol 
the USDA def«i.« board, and will be 
assisted wiUi ar; Individual 
a.ulstod to detemilne tlie extent his 
farm can contribute to agrlculture'i 
task In natlonal-defense.'

' Production Rceord 

■Tlie goaU for 1042 call for the 
largest procluctlon In the history of 
American agrlcultun:—15 per cent 
higher thnnTtui-ia24 to 1929jivcrage. 
But iVjjitrrbe an exprvnsQui only of 
the il^e.«ary commodltjfs^ ond we

. l-.trlcu MIU>.

I. .Moad. U«*l 
owi.r. CrMn- 
, Lincoln, .««-

»»hlnswn. lir.X; 
In. ..cond. Cl.y i 

Aodr.w.. Wuh

ill I,.n«. fint .nd trcund. i 
II—Li)rr»lne Jen»rn. I’k i
m ; cifm.nlln. Sckmldt. 
nd. Cl.y mod.lln. prU- 
.m. Wuhinzton. fir.t; M.rj 
ir, Greenwood, .̂ cond. I*eni 
- . W,llerulh. W«hini!lon, .

Krrr'h.itd euulnc of Th.nkici>ing

'’iri.rk'. Aiipleton. iwond.‘ ll 
W.ry .̂011 Roni.n». AppI 
il.grlM lllrd. K.lii City, >e 
cxl.llng of «t.Im.l.-Jerry C. 
n. fir.1; Don.Id Klehu, Api.: 
lint iellir dlrrrlnt tn .  frii 
r .1rr.oti. 1-lr.j.nt 1‘l.inp.

Kaarli

Cl>arl« K...

,11- Mr.. U.ul.« I'rl-

un>I. Ai>rirnU ' WIinii- ......... . .

V. IlinI, •criinil. M.f- 
-H«, M .., K.

''V « !li« ‘ Kf7l.
M.rr I'al.raon. Mcoiid. I’iuina an<l Dtuiic 
••Mri, )l.rnlii C.«)k, if̂ nnrt iiriaa, l^e.rt - 
Juli. J.r.il., tir.ti Wlim. t.li.7, .*r.,n<l.

Wilma T.iiar. >ar'>n<t, IlMl rollKtlon uf 
(l>. rrull.-.WIi>iia Tali.y, (lr.tl Ur*. >l.r-
niil „r„i„l.

finij Mra. ll»n Di.f- 
"W rr I.Ri —. Mn. 
Mr.. Jnhn Itohnh.ir.t,

’V Ml" ” 1*1.

fk.l; M ir ' l l ^  I'llr
IImL r<iliFrl|Kl> Ilf

Al'|iBrain>- Kr‘<U Wi

n.Vjamr'-M^r, 1̂),

S . S :  S ' .
IWt. Mn. IUrMl.| 
^arj ,̂a, .K.in.i.

Mr.! WalMi.r. 
..«inrt. r . . .  ^  Mn.

.  ar̂ unrt. ■

ChiriM K.»., ••r.md. Hw.i-t ru«<inih« 
ldrklM->Uad>iyi> Hanl.«r(, tlt.ti Kauii. 
lil.'kttli, •tniixl. llraad .i.d hiillar nlrkUa

. Mn. Wy'rf j. ^k«.. flr .l‘ Wllm.

'•hlM Muri mV.. K-li'i'il 'ijrrkrtti*"""’'

M S S
M«ai.i IlMf- Wilma Tall.y. /Ini: Man

? ...l': 'i '" '7 in ;rw lin :"^ .K ;;\
«-hlrk-» or liirl.r-.Jull. J.coL, flr.l 
Mr., il.n lllW.iiiWf. .»mnd. Ilrat r.,|.

.......
ri.<IWKM 

Whlla ul.ta ■)l>i>ll.m banil •m.ilhin 
flnt I Mn, I. IV ..Mh.m, f  u,,”

-Mn. I I. rril.ltr, fin li Ml.......
■'Ink a.Ur»-ll«Mi(«n 
I **". J. U. iliiaklna.

■111.1 A; Jerry Illrlil, I

. mMnllK -n.li >lu

K-. \ln

nrodinc >U<f C.ltla

•anrlla J.iitan. J.roma | I'.lilrli

’l., I).',Ill’  fUrtlnflon.’ ij^Hllitr "aiI 
II.<r mMlai .R.rd.. 
illdi.m ••r.iite—Matla llnlillt. 

I klard..n N«l»n, n>>l>»rn i 
lUrllnt, Jarom.1 J..n Nor.Ibr. 
M.Tl. In*... ShotlKin.i J*an

'!l h”  l’ill''liVn*j“'Jiiuf • ‘ S’ m î'i *'r**r'

mV oiwi' J.iom. .nd t.lr,c«ln e««n-
i».iii> IM  fur .Maind, hiiih i*.m« r* 

Ivin* .r îrM ..f l,»0. Llnraln Uam »ai

Wlin;» T.Hw, H.dln.*Ht.l"7I!i

r*r«*lrr
anarila In lb. <(ltlr|p| fuur I 

In fur«trr «an lUUd ludf

S H I N G L E S - r

7 5 ,«
While t ill ahlngle market la very Btrang 

w» have Jiut unloaded a car ot 'No, t 

■lilnilea whleh w* otter at |9M per aqtiare 

or 700 per bunch.
P«r Bunch

ThM« Wm Nol Umi HErrSR.HURRY

Twin Fqlls Luhfiber Co.

1 Di.rU Jrn»n. I'leu.nt

Will not h/i;e to over-expand eur 
present farming operations to get It. 
Rc8erve.s of wheat ond feed grain* 

,uate for IncreoAed produc
tion of Uvcitock products. No mate- 
lai increase of total crop acreage 
'HI be nece.'v’.ary."
Price supiKiri by the department 

of agriculture through purchases on 
he niijrkcl for hogs, eggs, evaporat
'd and dry .skim milk, chewe and 
;l\lckena. v;ns txVcnded in UlC scc- 
•etary'a announcement to Dec. 31, 
1042. at a level not le.ss thon 85 per 
rent purity. Proclnuiatloni nffectliiB 
)ther prmlucts urre promised In the 
luturc If they are fouiid necessary 
lo lncre:isc production. Increase 
milk piotlucllon v.iui .stres.«d as Ui« 
most uriicntly nrcd«l at present.

Home Decreased
While lncrea.scd production o: 

many prmlucts was asked. 1043 goals 
for the most ba.slc, export crops will 
be lower than last year. It was point
ed out. Export market.s liave shrunk 
.■iteiidlly (luring the war. and reservi 
supplies have been built up In this 
country, making increased projluc- 
tlon unnecessary. Tlie.se commodl 
ties include cotton, tobacco and 
wheat. The 1043 national wheat 
acreage allotment has been reduced 
from 62,000,000 acres to Uie 65^0.- 
000 acre minimum .set bv the agri
cultural adjustment act of 1938. 
While the potato goal Is set 
000,000 acres, .sllchtly higher than 
1941. i t  la cons-ldcrably under tUe 
3.132iK»' ftcre'average for 1936-40.

"it  Ls Just as Important to nation
al defense and our 'future national 
welfare to hold production of -some 
commodities In check as that 
crea.se supplies of others."' Reese 
said. “Ovei-expaTifiion ol some com
modities during the la.<it war brought 
many liardshlps to farmers and to 
Uie nation as a whole. The farm 
program provides machinery for ad- 
JusUng production to needs and we 
can avoid the bad after-effects of 
over-expan.slon by making luU use 
of the machinery,"

[R D H IE IIS  
I M H O  BOOM

Idaho's building boom is Increas

ing rather Uian dropping off. It was 

shown here, today In the July sales 
report of Independent retailers.

Lumber and building materials 

dealers showed the largest Increase 
islne.s.s for the monUi—38 per 
Average Increase of Independ. 

retnllcrK .throughout Idalio wa; 
14 per crnt bolter than for the sam< 
month of la^t^'ear, according to the 
cen.sa'5 bureau.

Department stores were next high' 
est In point of better business. Tliesi 
climbed 23 per cent: women's ready, 
to-wear stores and men's clothing 
and furnl-sKlng cstabllihmcnts Ued 
for third w lth'lB per cent gali

For Uie first scvci 
1041, however, eailng 
places led all others 
building matuclaU

Dinner Courtesy at - 

Buhl Honors Four
BUHL. Sept. M . (8pecla»-Ur. 

nd Mrs. Vernon Frost and Mr. And 

In. Ray Banbury entertatoed 10 ' 
couples It  dinner at the Vrost home 

Sunday evening, complimentary to 
t\«ir house gueaU. M i. and Mrs. 
William Lloyd Rowlps, Cheney. 
Wash., and Di> and Mrs. Leo Ii. 
Stanley’. San Rafael, Calif. '

The evening was.enjoyed eoelaUy. - A  
Dr. Stanley, who has been chief sur-'-^ • 
geon at San Quentin for the past 38 
years Intormally but graphically de» 
scribed liLi experiences at the CiU- 
{omla slate prison, having treated 
40,000 men during • that time. Hi* 
.discussion was a condensation of hla 
reccnt book. "Men at Their Worst,*'

I monUi: 
and drinking 
with lumber- 
it n\d motor 

dealers third. For the Reveii monthji 
all trades reixirled dollar sales above 
those of 1940.

All cltyaslzp groups In Idaho sliow- 
ed gains for July. Total dollar sales 
report<M for July reachecT »3.454.(503.

GERMMSnT

I R E i S M S
VICHY, France. Sept. 20 — 

3ern>aii auUiorltles In Paris said 
;oday that 12 more hoslages had 
been executed tor attacks on Ger
man soldiers and the Vichy cabinet 
Indicated Uiat It was preparing to 
take stronger repressive .measures 
against terrorists.

More .than a score of persons pre- 
vlouily had been roiwrtcd exeeuted 
In connecUon with the German ef
forts to stafnp out terrorist attacjcs. 
. The 12 executions onnounccd 

today were In reprisal for atuicks on 
Germans on Sept. IC, It was stated.

Rupert’s W.S.C.S, 
Circles Assemble
RUPERT.Sept-20 (Special)—W im 

41 women participating the three 
circles of the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of the.locol Metho. 
dlst church met In three dlffereni 
homes Tuesday afternoon.

Circle No. 1, of which Carl LIpps 
and Mrs. A. E. Hunt are co-chair
men. met nt the home of Mrs. O. 
A. Soholer. Circle No. 2,'^lr.s. Roy 
Cowell and Mrs. P. W. Endtef,- co- 
chairmen. met at the home of Mrs. 
Endter. Circle No, 3, Mrs, J  L, Ru.ih 
and Mrs. Relnold Frederick, co- 
chairmen, met e.t the hotne ut Mrs. 
A. P. Deymer.

At each meeting iiliiee a devnllonal 
nervlce and the rcKiilar mhsloiftiry 
lessotx on ChrUtlanUy and Demo
cracy were presented. The study 
|>erlod In each grou|> wus followed 
with a social hour and an inlormal 
tea.

Clgaret' raidh. i 
In Uie '80s, were 
Englund In )(105.

GOODING I
- •

. Senior Aid society of Uie Christian 

;hurch eiitortulmxl members Of the 

hinlor Aid at a school days party 

it the chiiix-ii Wednesday. Senior 
members cuine drc.«cd as school 
children and Mr.s. Milton Roberts 
.•U.H icocher. The program was nsc' 

ItaUoiis, a s)>elllng bee and an ar' 
Itlimetlc contest. Mrs. Irving Rob' 
inson and Mra. Denton Adams won 
prizes In the contest.

Oscar Roe. who has been a&sUt- 
n  to Pete Gordon at the local aii 

port since the first of June, left this. 
*eek for his home In La Grande, 

Ore.
iptlst auxlllarj' met at Uie home 

of MTS. Lola Price Wednesday, wilh 
Mrs. Gayland Pauls as asslsUnt 
hostess. Mrs. Price conducted Uie 
buslneks meeting during which pli 
were mode lor the annual^church 
dinner for Uie public, scheduled for 
TJiursday evening. Oct. 14. Mrs. C 
H. Northrop led U>e devotional serv
ice and Mrs. Anson Thompson was 
chairman for the program on tem
perance.

Homemakers club met Wednesday 
at Uie home of Wanda KaneasWr, 
witli Olive Wilkerson asslsUng. Mrs. 
John Kornher presided during the 
biLslne.ss se.sslon when plans were 
discussed for the onnual achieve
ment day which Is scheduled for 
Oct. 3 at Uie Methodist church In 
Gooding,

A M E H N S O U IT  
ISLES OE M l

HONOLOT.U. Sept, 20 <U-B— 
Amerlcanr^tmalning In TahiU arc 
Hastening to evocuate that south 
Pacific poradlse because Inter-tac' 
tlonol dlspuUs have broken out be 
tween two cliques of the Free French 
movement of Geh, Charlee d« 
Gaulle, it was learned todoy. : 

Charles Borden, a long-time resi
dent of TahlU. arrived here with 
hla wife wlUi word that nearly « 
ono of U>e 42 Americans still 
mainlng Uierc were attempting lo 
arrange passage to Hawaii or the 
United Stales.

A large number of Frenchmen has 
;en arrested recently on order of 

the Free Frcncl\ governor, and now 
Is awalUng trial upon the reported 
pending arrival of a Free French 
destroyer.

(The destroyer, triumphant, rer 
portcdly. carrying a lUgh commls. 
sloner, sailed for TahlU from Hon
olulu four days ago).

Borden said the islands compris
ing French Oceania as iv whoM are 
.^trong In their support of de Gaulle, 
but that some Frenchmen have 
leaning^ toward the Vichy govern
ment. and the more rabid reAleata 
are openly hosUle.

Oleah Severe and 
A. M. Craner Wed

MURTAUQH, Sept. 20 (Speclall— 
Miss Oleah Lorraine Severe, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Perkins, 
became the bride of Arlette Max 
Cranjr at a simple service Monday 
evening, Sept, 16,

The ceremony was performed by L. 
E. Ward. Jvi»li^«# Kto-.
berly. The bm e vaa atUred In an 
afternoon frock of medium blue, y 

They were attended by Mr. Cran- 
er's mother And Dbo Knocke.

<Ln rAKntnNKD 
IIISVIVAI. 

:h.rl« K. |*ull»».

i I'lain.. ......... H'Sl 1

d""C.klr"V,l

^limiwtilr.. Ur<en»c

: s s " T ,K “v s i; . :

I f.l'rir •1e«lcn-.|l.|li. 
llr.ll lluo.rd »lch.r<l.<m, I 
I. i:n  .nd ink dr..lnf-(leii. 
In, flr.li l>on Uraon. I.inc.l

•I..II,. l.liir.iin, ..rond. l'-..i 
loin. -IWh,il. Nul.rh, l.lnrnln, 
rilnia ...............n t I'ulni. .....

Don't Lei The

CHILL of FALL 
CHILL 

Your MOTOR
, , . and It's a ten-to-onr lirt 

that your motor will |>erfnrm 

aa well In ooli) weaUier If It's 

luned properly. Let ua give a 

Uiorourh factory-expert In- 

■pecUon.

K Y L E  M . W A ITR
COMPANYrhMK U «r «l Neal t« r, O,

Lbv/ Cost and Speed 
For the Potato Harvest

M cCorm icli-Deering  
Power Potato Diggers

Don’t have a ear care! Cor 
toraen tell u  that «nr can 
Ufy and Uiat we eaa’i  be beat 
for plain old'fashioned, down- 
to-earth Talaeal

19S4 Ford Deloxe 4 Di................. -.....--S1M
1935 Dodge Deluxe 4 Door Se«

... .....................—  9 3 9 S
1»37 Plymoalb DelDX« 4 Dm t

■■ ■ ■«....-.................. ....... S 3 9 B
18U FlymatUh Deloxe 
dan ................... ........

1937 TerrapUne Deloxe t  Door
Sedan ................................S 3 8 0

1930 Chevrolet Sedan D«- 
HTery

\m DeSeto Sedan_______ ;

1934 Ford Panel ................

1935 Chevrolet Deloxe i  Door... -.... .........— SSSO
lUS Chevrolei D e lua t  Dm t

..............— 9 H U .

1930 'Ford SedM ,

i m  Dodge IH  Ton — 160
-V. B .-----------S528

Buy With Confidence at

M AGEL
AUTO CÔ

'S iB c e  im ra  '  ̂

TWIN FALLS

IRON FIREMAN STOKER
— , —' ' ,

your fuel .hllli tcduced. ilolh 

•■fllr ohulned hr "I

III you w»nl

You will Miln (h« wlm«rr r/fil wh«
In .l.il in  lr<>n i'ircifiin . Sci(he ih<
.(.1 for .r,y icmixrMut B you w.ni
men >101 unil. from A m erk.'i

* 1 1 5 0 0

Complete With 

All Control*. 

RAHY TERMS

S e l f - F i r i n g  h v n  F i r e m a n  

F u n u i c e

Jk icCORiniCK.DEF.RINO 
i V l  Power-Driveo Potalo 
DiilKers provide an cfTicient, 

low-cost method of harve<itini< 
the potato crop. Tliey art 
built in ooe and two-row sizes 

to work behind the I'armalt 
Tractor, The one-row ma

chine di^s 7 acresaday, andltie 
two-row di££er  ̂12 lo 14a<;rcs.

Power to operate the ele- 
Talin^ mechanism la obtained

. CorAt In and see one 0/  lh « «  diggtr< on our floor.

McYEY'S
International Trucki —  UcCormlek Deering 

Farm MachJlery

dircct from the tractor entlintj 
through Ihe power lake-oiT. 
In some soil conditions, It is 

necessary to be oble to clianCe 
the speed o( tUe elevator 
quickly. Tills Is provided 
for in Ihe McCormick-Deering 

by an automobile-type trany- 
mission with three iorward 
speeds and one reverse which 
can be supplied as an attach
ment

A  C o m p l e t e  I F i n t e r  A i r - C o n d U i o n e r

wlih rleta, b o Ii i  elr, ai liieMnperaiure |rou

DET'
r tM r t tM n t  To  i

- J  1' ’
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TELEPH ON E 88.

rin  UMd Vtra 8«r>lo* DoIUd PrMi AiMcKtlep.

r«U iiM  III Dm
TIHLS'NEWS PUDUSlilNG (

I Scrvte*.

o b7 Um

b u r r i «  CUu  UtlUr
Act ef CoorrtM k

II noUcc* mnlrcd br li > b* puk> 
. S«etion 
• ar Idtbo.

irgc. .
Uilb Tower. 220 Buib SUk U K*o F rtocl^ Call/.

POT
Sh o t s

WITH

The Gentleman in 

the Thir^ Row

i S t f t l A L 'S T O R Y

BRIDE FROM TH£ SKY
BY HELEN WELSHIMER

- TUB STOItVr «{«r lal«r«at U 
■ylB««r la a « r Aau««nua< Jm4j' 
AIICB dMJdea. waa J u t  tafataa-
tioa. ’ ABK»r«l br ■•wiBBpcr
•leri«a llBklav hlat MaaaUeallj 
Tiilh hrlitaa ftg  QeMaa. aka 
tvratlBd (« pal hlat «al af h«r 
mlad. h«racl( ca lin ir  t

editor aad (ha prabUai «r her arv
rmtmrr< Bar*. K’airafi wha la ob. 
vloaalr Jealoaa at her aa« mka

. wk0 aSera pcaca

Remember Sclilageler, A<|oir?
Viggo Hainsteen and^olf Wickstroem have by their 

death at the hands of the Nazi overlords in Norway 
- wiped out the blot of Quisling. The two Norse labor 

leaders, led before a Hitler firing squad on charges of 
having sabotaged against,the conquerors of their coun.- 
try, more than overbalance in their martyrdom of 
the man jvhose name has become a'synonym for treach
ery and shame.

Hansteen and Wickstroem! There are two more 
names to remember. One man should understand their 
“crime ” and that man is Adolf Hitler. Leo Schlageter 
ŷ'as his hero when he wrote Mein Kampf. Schlageter 

was a German Hansteen or Wickstroem of 20 years 
ago. But the shoe was.pn the other foot then.

Leo Schlageter had been a German artillery officer 
in the World war, a fellow veteran of Hitler. In 1923, 
five years after that war was over, the French occu- 

— pied the Rhitieland when Germany failed to pay rep
arations. A railway line between Dusseldorf and Duis
burg ̂ 63 blown up, and Schlageter w.aa caught in the 
act

.. . . • Despite appeals to the Frendh by the Reich govem- 
;-ment and even by the Vatican, Schlageter was exe- 

cuted on-May 26,1923. Immediately he became a hero 
.' of all the nationalist elements in Germany, and one of 
■ the “political saints” of the early days of the Nazi 

party. Many a “Heil” has Hitler himself given to his 
hero, Leo Schlageter.

'• ' Now it is almost 20 years later. The position is now 
^tttely revers^fNow it is Hitler whose lemons tram- 

• pie the peoples of a dozen conquered countries. Now it 
18 German oppression that brave meh take their lives 
-in their hands to resist. Nowjt is Hitler, who admired 
the courage and loyalty of his'comrade, who îa giving 
the orders to shoot down other Schlageters' of other 
lands.

Hitler thought all the Schfageters were in Germany; 
that courage and loyalty and devotion were German. 
Increasingly, day after day, week after week, month 
after month, he is going to run against the same 
qualities in other peoples. In Holland, France, Bel
gium, and Denmark, in Jugoslavia and Greece and 
Czechoslovakia and Poland there are other Hansteens 
•and other'Wickstroems.

Hitler may Bhoot them, but he must understand 
them, and ae each dies, may Hitler start) up in his bed 
and look into the eyes of his old comrade, Schlageter.

Unite—Against Inflation!
The case against inflation has never been better 

nor more strongly put than it was the other day by 
Secretary Morgenthau. Never was it more clearly 
shown that alt must unite' against it, or all muRt 
down together beneath it.

It is folly, the Hcci’etary . âid, fo r  farmers to push 
prices up by creating scarcities, fo r  laboi- leaders to 
continue to seek repeated and regular wage increaseH 
that only increa.sc coats and prices and thus wipe 
themselves out, for landlordH to cliarg(! all the traffic 
will bear in crowcU'd defenHO centers, for luisinesH 
mon to seek oxorhilant j>rofils or banks to hike in
terest rates.

Each, seeking to advance his selflHh intero.st, is con
tributing to a downfall which might engulf all. Wis
dom, restraint, and sanity, not on the part of a few 
officials, but on the part of millions of ordinary 
people, is all that will save us.

Realism, Ugh!
It you K tlU n . Ih t j ’re j« t  

It « l Kimberly.
It 'i so realUtio that H’»—um, 

Ict’i  It'i nucabre. (Tbe edi
tor will get pretty Jealout « t tee- 
Inr a mere colyninliit lo ii around 
«oTdi ihki).

Over at Klnberly they h*ve a 
very frim  ikeletoti. I I  adrertlset 
the harrett fetdval; why, we don’t 
know. We understand they’ve (ot 
the thinr arran(ed tome way or 
other tn Mmethtnc reMiftbllng the 
wooden “itock*'' of PariUn days.

AR4 when the wind blowi, the 
skeleton’!  hands wave (houllshly 
jit the pop>eyed spectator* who 
happen to be fo ln ; byl

(We* fear Constable Bl Givens 
b  foinr to have a bad lin e  with 
some or the east end inebriates 
who spot the skittish skeleton.)

WILL HE BE* IN THE -FAT 
STOCK" DIVIBlONf 

Dcur Shot Poti:
I ’m sticking thU under your of

fice door as I go to.work because 
It seems to me to be vital Informa
tion.

ice by the Twlnews that after a 
quftrtcr of a century of selling sheep 
and other livestock at auctlom. Col. 
E&rl Walter ot Filer Is going to be 
auctioned off himself. l  knew It'd 
catch up with him.

The morslog paper said: “CoL 
E. O. Walter. Filer, an ouUUnd- 
inc livestock auctloner (yep, that’s 
the Twlnews spelling of the word)
.. . . wlU ^  on the block.”

Wlw's going U> buy th6 colonel 
and wonder If he'll ^11 top price?

—Second Avenuer

ADD, QUEER BIGHTS 
Dear Potao:

One ol the foremost slghta of the 
week—

Couple o f  auditors a t  finance 
company office wearing nine-inch 
sunflowers In their lapels, labeled 
"California dandelions."

—One of the Gals

WHY DID WE* EVER START 
THIS, ANYHOWT 

Pot Shota;
rc r the Punfiy Porfies department.

he's got a band for dancing 
Wbieh helps the local romancing, 
I f  hi* nuslo aids Cupid's prwoelng 
He thinks It's perfectly aU

—Wright

If  he were as rich as his name 
(lie's not, a very great shame)
His purse would Jlncle 
To the merry tingle

I've got more of thrse. Pot shota. 
In case the police Aren't qalled out 
to BtOfl the whole ililnR.

—Oantlng BaiebaU Faa

’ Saucy Sally

Some SoldicrH L«h«! VoI<‘
The United States (>iiernten on tlio theory of a citi

zen army.- Ever since the Minute Men ilro'pped llieir 
HcyUiee in the lielils and ruHlied ofl to Concord witli 
their long rifiea, and eanie lioine oiRht year» iatc ’̂ to 
resume civilian iife, we havc! araumed that iiur «oldi(!rs 
are still primarily citizens.

A half-dozen state legislatures modified tlicir stat- 
. iites governing soldier vntinp: this yertr, the Council 

of State Government rcjiorts. Hut Uiere are stiil seven 
Btatea which entirely luck any leRal provision for the 
votes of their soldiers.
! Afl fill regulations of the suffrufre are state regula
tions, any soldiers who feel deprived ot their right 

' must look to their state capltols rather than to Wash- 
‘ Ingtoh. Surely If military servfco becomes a more or 
' leia permanent Institution, it Vi'ill he necessary to sur- 
I'.' carefully these regulations, lest in gaining an
'a m y  _______

( wonder why they don’t get on when all 
to do Is get by.

Says—

ON FACE-i.ltTlNO
le cnrreipciideiice editor showed 

us the bcRlnniiig o( an oiit-of-town 
lleni Uuialy, "l.loytt J curpu has had 
Uin fiice nf Lloyd’s llltod”

TIiQ AiirprlfllnK hlntrtunil. lioW' 
ever, bollwl down lo dm fiirt that 
Mr. JeiiBfu ' tiftrt Btmift renio<lrlliig 
done on the front ot tlin liiilldlng lie 
owiwi.

11 you’re nol liilcir.->lrKl, try rend 
Ititf the classlfjnlpnKe.or^ftyliiRpln 
hnll marhlnrn l)Cliiin the new tn> 
goes on.

THKY'Ll, Y«M>-U<)<> WITH A 
l-KW MIIKI.IJ4)

Dear Row Thr«ei 
The arm»'i grretin* nuy bo 

-yoo hoo" but from whst 1 ran 
gi\ther in the pulillo print*, lha 
navy ain't going to slop with 
no yoo.hoolni,

—l/eotor
• • tt.

rOIKiOTTKN? HAHI 
Dear TliIrd Row;

Po you notice Umt nobody In 
Waihlngton talks abotit the forgot' 
tan man anymore?

A i I remember It, tliere used to 
be awful lot of palaver about that 
guy. But now, slieAce. And I tJiInk 
1 know why. After a cuiiiile of Iboka 
into that pending tai bill I can re- 
port Uiero U NO forgotten man. 

< taxes are gunna get ^s all.

rAMOVI LAHT UNB 
. . Whatl Tm  gave n y  aM 

ovareaal t« a  p—r traapT . .
n i l  GRNTLIMAN IN 

TU« TUIRD ROW-

■>•4 ifrvTlir la I
dr's _____
ralla Item (b* we«t coaat, she 4«. 
rl4ci not (o BBawcr phaa* a l. 
thesch tha kcll rlasa laalatcBCIr.

ij SANDr COBOES BACK 
CHAPTER X I 

JU DY  did not answer th« tele

phone call that came at 3 In 

the morning. She shivered slightly 

•as the sound died away, vanishing 

•cross hills and mountains and 

rivers.

Tonight she had finished a chop- 

tcr of her life. Sandy was out 

o f i t  She could write “the end." 

Period.

She took a warm shower In 

the morning, follv^wpd by one thnt 

was cold BDd brisk. She had n 

new ofllce ensemble which sho"5c- 

cldcd to weaf. The sltirt was a 

sott navy that matehed,slippers,

■ gloves, and wrap-around turban. 

The jndcet and blouse were made 

ifrom a new lightweight 

|wo6len.

A  hurdy-gurdy was playinff n 

song' from & musical comedy she 

had seen with Philip, and she 

sang along wl.th'the tune of the 

wondering musician. When the 

minstrel picked up a tune which 

she had shared at another show 

w ith Sandy, 6he tosised the 

a quarter and hurried Into the 
nearest coffee shop.

Odd how song* made a bridge 

across one’s life. Each hod Its 

memories. She must make a bon

fire and bum all rhythms, now. 

, Funny how the projection of half 

a dozen measures of a sonf could 

set the key for an hour, a day, 

forever.

There were violets in the cool, 

gray box on her desk. Burying 

her face in th tlr dewy fragrance 

'she did not glance at the card Im

mediately. It  woidd say. "Philip,'

Beside, the box was a news

paper; neatjy turned to an Inner 

page whera a thort atory

nounced that Sandy and Peg were 

leaving California for the Cordan 

Sandy's monoplane was 

being repaired mora rapi(Uy than 

had been considered poesible at 

flrst .Judy understood that. Peg's 

father talked in millions. Nat- 

urnlly he would reward a boy Who 

had cracked up because ho an

swered that man’s daughter’s sig

nal for help. *

A  picCuic of Peg accompanied 

the slory. Good work, Peg! Not 

many debufa'nia'had tha chance 

be rescued by a blrdman.

Maybe your glamor was growing 

pale. .You’l l  be tops agalnt 

At the -same time Judy  told

u,at —

you for yo(ir itory. It  was hon- 
«U y  good."

•'Thank*. .The secrct's safe." 
She ipokt casually but cherlahtd 
an unwelcome Idea that nothing 
in the low ollBce with Its daisy- 
sprinkled draperies was safe os 
long as Sara knew its secret*. '

TT was four days later that Judy
■ opened an evenln* paper to a 

scene of Sandy escorting a laugh- 
in* Peg from a familiar mono
plane. The cameramen had been 
out In fu ll force. Heportera had 
been plentiful.

Judy closed her eyes and fol- 
Jowed the procession . . . ftaah- 
lighlB mapping, questions, dozens 
of them, being hurled at the two 
whp had come In—Peg, gay and 
glamorous and loving the' fanfare;

even one who hrfd mode speed' 

dashes and won cups and money 

for nllltudo records, would not 

hnve merited such space In the 
press, had Peg not been a Gordan.

It wasn’t fair to Sandy. Then 
she remembered a wall had 
sprung tjp between hersell and 
Sandy. There it stood, a grim, 
gray fortress that he could never 
cross, 'He and Peg were on one 
side of it. She and Phil were on 
the other.

r •  •
C H E  p/ekod up Uie card that ac

companied the flowers. "Don't 
you ever answer your telephone? 
You’re nutty but I  love you.” The 
card btore Sandy'i Initials. Judy 
knew her barriers were going. A  
lump filled her throat so that she 
could neither speak'nor swallow. 
So Sandy was still jn  pursuit. 
Maybo he strung hearts on a 
wntch chain as old chiefs used to 
collect scalps. Anyway, he had 
wired flowers and a message to 
her when a ll of the time she had 
been so close to his voice.

She was through with tears. 
They gave you nothing but a 
rod nose. When Sara Fuller 
cnme in. Judy nodded curtly-. She 
would have smiled forgivingly— 
any girl knew life had Its ski 
Jumps for women—but Sara did 
nol give her a chance to do any- 
tMnc.

“Sorry I  made such a batch of 
things on the -tnt news proofs. 
The book had already gone to bed 
or I would have corrected it. Phil 
hauled me over the coals.” She 
opened an immense black pocket- 
boofcj which Judy knew had cost 
more than a week’s salary.
. "Suppo55 we skip the misplaced 
fcy-line," Judy suggested. "Accl- 
,dent5 happen.”

• The peen  eyes were amused. 
"Yes, toy infant, they do. I .take 
my new gray loco turban off to

"illp away.

She wondered why Sandy had 
not called. As' yet she had made 
no announcement of her engage
ment to PhiUp. The caU came 
half an hour Jater.

"Congratulations," she said In 
herlightest.brigWestvokc. “Sorry 
I missed the welcome home."

"Judy, 1 couldn't reach a phone 
las.t night. Some people were In
terested in my parachute and 
wanted a conference to inspect it.”

“What did you do? Do a flop 
from a hotel balcony?” Not c 
tear tripped her husky voice.

“No, I talked. It ’s no go. The 
amiable gentlemen wouldn’t meet 
my terms."

“What did Peg think?"
"She raised the dead. Her uncle' 

was one of the committee so she' 
camft along."

"On crutches?" Judy  asked 
sweetly.

"Yes, on crutches. Why?" His 
voice was puzzled.

“No reason. I  Just wondered 
ho w  she was. W ill you excuse 
me, Sandy? I  have a data with 
Phil and have to dash."

“That’s right. Old Phil wouldn’t 
split a  second on an appointment. 
He’s a good guy. Say hello to 
h im  for me.”

“He likes you, too,” Judy fin
ished sweetly, and hung up.

A: good guyl Say hello to him 
for me! And Sandy never jncn- 
tioned tonight or tomon’ow or 
next Septemberl Peg had gone to 
the conference! Let him get 
caught in an earthly net. No son- 
in-law of thte Gordans would fly 
for fun. Dumb nut. He should 
be warned—

There was something wnrjn and 
reassuring in Phil’s voice when he 
called for her.

But his words turned her lyart 
Into a trapeze—a swinging, wmg- 
ing hoop that couldn't stop.

(To Be Contlnned)

BUHL

Four-Lane Bridge 
Seen for Lewiston
BOISE. Sept,. 20 (U.PJ—The staU 

department of public works an
nounced compilation ot a recent 10- 
day traffic study by tlie Idaho plan
ning survey may bring federal aid 
to build a new bridge acrcu (he 
Clearwater river Into Lewiston,

'nio present structure now creates 
hasardouA traffic condition be

cause It lacks sutflclent wIdU) (or 
the amount of irafllo the bridge 
bean. Uie department syld. If Uie 
re<fti)t traffic study aliows Uie bridge 
bears a traJIlc average of U0,000 
carp a year, tlie federal government 
will cooperate in conntrucUon ot a 
new span with the width Incrca.'̂ cd 
to four lanes.

•  - 

I
0 --- -- --- ------------- •

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ring nccoiii- 
punled tliclr duiistiicr, Miirjorle, to 
Pocntello 'nif.sdiiy, wlirrr l̂1e cn- 
tcrwl Uie UiilvcrnUy (it Idiilio, houtli- 

:u Ivrunch,
Students wlio left on tlie U, .of I, 

flpeclal from BlL-ia Tiipsclay were 
Margaret llniiimdii. Mcrriiun Ciui- 
nlnghani. Bill Ovcrljuiitihi Itoi)ert 
Luntey and Murgnret Oi 

J . U. MJlroy. Catl Kwbft. Mnvlnn 
Alcoln and Knrl Krwlii lire hoiijn 
guests of Mi*>nii(l Mr^. t'inll llortte 
wick nnit Mr, niid Mt», lI<1rdl  ̂
wick clurlng htuy lit llulil cii 
A combined ljiinlia-:,.i itnd I’lniMiio 
trip. They pUnncrt to Ipuvb Inr Wirlr 
home nt Vlniiiii. Ik., Kxlay.

MIm  Dorla Vonlcr leave* Hutitlny 
(or llolne whrre nhg will bo em]>loy<'(l 
In the rtate unemiiluymcnt coni])cn' 
satlon division, havliiK i«'('civr<l ni 
appointment InltnwliiK iicr rating in 
a recent nivrll rxainhmtlon,

Mr, and Mr», o. W. I'lckrcll iool£ 
th fir (taiightrr, I'liyllii,, lo Pot^ntello 
Tuesday to niter tlm Unlvernliy of 
Idaho, souUieru brnncli.

Mrs. PTed llartlng was hoMmn lo 
Uie Monday BrldKe I'hil) at their 
first fall meeting, l-’ull ilowrm wen 
uned.ln tliOKrooin trim, Mia, Frank' 
llik Orr won high niul Mia. A, J 
i'inko second liluh.

Mra, George Uknirsa eiitrrlnlned 
Wednesday Bridge cIuIj. 'IVo giiesia 
jMOftent were M ia, t-'. (,', Viwllri' ami 
Mrs. J . 1>, Hunt, tiuiiuis wero won 
by Mrs. Kred Hailing aitd Mr 
Voellct. >-

Kugena Venter o( ilio rlHhtli 
marines, Camp Klllott, tian Uiegn. 
la spending a 10>diiy linluuKti at the 
iioma of ills parentn, Dr. and Mrs. 
J .  U. Venter.

Uon Uabcock wm Icftva Oct. 1 to 
enter the Unlvemlty of Oregon med 
loal sohool at Portlaiui. having been 
rocommended to Uio ni huol becatue 
of his high rating as a pre-medloal 
iiudenl a l Washington Ulata coUege.

Miss Kit^ier Wright, who has been 
a house guest In tlio hume of her 
brother, W. Hawell Wrlilit, Sparks, 
Nev,, relumed to Buhl Monday, ac
companied by her ilater-ln-law, Mrs, 
Nawall Wright, Monday they mo* 
tored to Wells, Nev.. ui meet Mri. 
Wright'a daughter. After a short 
stay hen  Ui« Ulo will go back to 
Bparki, where MIsi Wrlghl plans to 
ramalQ lor tii* winter.

iUv. J . A. Howard will conduct a 
90Rtmunlon serviee at the Wendell 
Preabyierian chureh nunday and 
will axfllianii puJptU wlU> Itloiiard 
Tucker, who U tha (tiid«nt pastor 
tittra.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County.

15 Y E A R S  AGO  
sKPT. 20. m e f

Comanche Doone, ^entered by 

Marcus Ware, widely known IV ln  

Falls breeder and trainer of regti- 

tered bird the wlnHtr of
[he bird (Iok Held irlal cIo.s,slc < 
ducted Smidny by the QouUicrn 
Idaho Field Trlnl club on the north 
side, In which tlioroiighbredfl from 
all southern IdiOio nnd parta of 
Oregon and Wn.shln8ton comppled,

Mbs Giro DcWltt, accoinpunled 
by her moihcr, Mrs. J, E, UcWltt, 
who will sprnd tlir winter with lirr. 
left aundny for apnttle, where Rhe 
will enter thr University ol Wa.ih 
Inglon to study drnmatic arts.

Mrs, Frankie nmnliBrt «[ioke be
fore the 'l> lii Fiill.i Klwniili cliib oi 
thfl Girl Rc.sM vn nncl urged tlie cUlh 
iiirmberii to Klve this movrmenl 
heorty sup|)ori,

27 YICAliS AGO

Hi;l’T. 20, 1014

I1ie publln nolKMilA of IV ln  Fnlla 

opened Monday with an enrollment 
df 1.047 pniilln. Hnj>rrlntendrnt lUun 

highly graiUlcd wldi the way the 
teactiers and nre fttavUi\g in
on the year's work.

Tlie FortnlHhtly llrldge club held 
Its first ninelliig alter an adjourn 
mont for the kuuuner nionllu, on 
Tviesday at thn hiime of Mtb, a , E. 
flllfer. on Blsih avenue east, which 
w u  iKaullfnlly decorated with pur
ple and white lutrrs and Bwrrljx-ns, 
All membera were |)re^ent and after 
the usual gninm ot cards and a nhort 
buAlness nipellng, a delicious hinch- 

was served. Mrs, Spielberg will 
be Ihe next honteu.

EDSON IN Wash in gton
By PETER. ED50K . .

Evening Times W asW agton__
Cermpondeai '. 

WASHINGTON, StpL 20-Presh- 
lan Sen. Ernest W. McFarland of 

Florence,, Aria, cut his senatorial 
eyeteeth *?d became a  hero the oth- 
er day In a most amusing fashion, 
and with a big, bo j^b  gtln started 
biting his scowHng, deep-dlah col
leagues of the inunta te commerce 
sub^mmlttee Inquiring Into propa
ganda aspects of the movies. .

I t  ^as qtilte < surprise to every
one, and perhaps most of all to the 
4T»year-old Junior senator himself. 
But with Wendell WiUUe, hired as 
lUgh-prlced counsel to-defend the 
movie moguls, theoreUcaily silenced 
and refused permission to cross- 
examine the wltneasee, McFarland 
aa, the •'minority" member of the 
sub-committee began to do a little 
cross-examination on his own ac
count. And he stole the show, taking 
the play away from such able de
baters as Senators Nye of North Da
kota and Bennett Clark of Missouri.

What wasn't generally known is 
that McFarland Is an experienced 
court lawyer. Even though ho has

SEN. ERNEST W. McFARLAND

f lP E N W O F B ID S  
ONBARKDEUVED

BOIBE. Bept. 20 IU,!>>—Opening of 
bids for construction of a new dairy 
building ot tlu> University of Idalv> 
was delayed today to permit con
tractors to obtain Inlormatlon on 
construction of a refrigeration room, 
J, M. Sharp, stale building con
struction superintendent, announc
ed.

Sharp hiild Uie big rcfrlRcratlon 
unit, cullcd for In Uie building »j?eo- 
Ulcutlons, wus out of tUo ordinary 
md conUncton asked ’for addltlon- 
il time to contact expcrLs on Ite 

constnictlon. The unit will cost 
about 116,000. ‘

Sept. 30 has been set as the new 
ilnte lor bid »>pcnlng,

Mennwlille, the ^tate department 
or public works prrpure<l to open 
bldn Into today on constnictlon of 
» new Rtiiio lul>ei'culQ(.l.'«.hD(ri)llal at 
CJortllnK. 'nio conntriictlon was an- 
Miorlml by the 1041 tci{l»lnture on 
Kiouiuls donated by Oooding col
lege.

been In Washington only slnoe Jan 
uary, back <n Arizona he is known 
as “Judge Maek'* of the state
perior pourt..and before that i___
trial lawyer be defended Winnie "luth 
Judd of trunk ^urder fame, get
ting her death sentence reduced to 
insanity. As proMCUtlng attorney of 
Pinal county in 1938 he secured the 
conviction of Eva Dugan, the'first; 
woman to be executed for murder 
In Arizona.

jbst'Sikp
LÂVlNfl

After the first sessions of the 
movie hearings were over, McFar
land admitted he got a kick out of 
the proceedings, aa be hadn't done 
any trial lawyering for a few years', 
but from -this It should not be de
duced that McFarland is handling 
the minority end of the inqury Just 
as a lark. He agrees that it  would 
bave been a bad precedent to let 
Wlllklo cross-examine witnesses.

Just why McFarland was put 
the sub-committee, Judge Mack 
doesn't even know himself. The 
chairman. Sen. Worth Clark of Ida
ho. and the other members, Tobey 
of New Hampshire, Brooks of Illtn- 
ols and Bone of Washington, are al 
Isolationists In their leanings. Mc
Farland his dUUngulshed himself 
primarily by keeping his mouth shut, 
as a frc-shman senator perhaps 
should. He has made a couple of 
short speeches, and voted for lease- 
lend, other administration foreign 
policies, and he fdvored conscrip
tion.

McFarland's technique Is perhaps

be«^ iUustrftted by an exchange with 
-Senator Nye on the opening day of 
ttae Nye had ju it redted a
list of (Urns he said were propaganda 
and McFarland asked which ones 
bad been obJecUonable.

Nye—It  U niMt difficult. I  go to a 
film tonight and tomorrow my rec- 
oUeetion is haay. But I  recall '1 
Married a Nazi.’’,

M ^ l a i r f - A l l  right, what ’ was 
obJeoUonable?

Nye—The inJecUon of scenes that 
tended to make one bate a whole 
race ot people.

McFarland—What portrayal in
duced bate?

Nye—I  suggest you see the picture. 
There is in It a spirit of hate.

McFarland—That’s a  conclusion. 
Did you see "Escape?"

Nye—I  can't remember. 1 aft 
afraid I  am doing terrible injustice 
to you when I  inflict my conclusions 
upon you.

McFarland—Don’t worry about 
me; I'll take care of myself.

BONT WOBBY 
ABOUT THE JUBGE 

That last phl-ase is'perhips more 
chaTacteristic of the young senator 
than anything that< could be lald 
about him, for-be has been taking 
care of himself quite well, thank - 
you, for almost as long as he can 
remember, cUmaving his defeat ot 
the veteran Senator Henry F. Ash- 
urst In tlie Arizona primary In 1940 
by a two-to-one vote, after Ashurst 
had been in Washington 28 years. 

McFarland is a Democrat, but he's 
Dt sure that he likes belng .called 

a New Dealer. What embarra.sse.5 
him most now Is-flndlng himself on 
the same sJde bf an argument^lih 
Wlllkie antf some, other RepubllcanK.

He Is not making any publio 
statements about the movie hear
ings, or condemning his senlcrrs and 
colleagues' on the other side of tlie 
fence. Privately, he has expressed 
the fear that Uie Inquiry is going to 
drag on and on. one witness after 
another, unUl the hearings became 
Just plain tiresome. When that time 
comes, he may have something to 
soy, and it will probably bo worth 
listening to. Judge-Mack has the 
makings of a good senator, and the 
administration needs M'X. talent.

WASHINGTON 

THUMBNAIL

Judge E r n e s t  w , McFarland, 
freshman senator who leaped Into 
the limelight at the senate sub
committee movie Inqirtry. was born 
in the Oklahoma cattle country. . , 
Hl» ^ c tn ts  were from Tcnntsste. 
drove a covered wagon from Texas 
Into the Indian territory in 1B80 and 
lived in a  tent while they built a 
house, . . Went to EarUboro. Okla.. 
schools and East Central Teachers' 
college at Ada. Okla. . .  Taught one 
year, riding horscback to his school- 
house. . .  Went to University of Okla. 
homa three years, working his way 
as a grocery boy. . . Most embar
rassing moment was spUUng a bas- 
ket ol eggs on an Icy porch while 
making delivery at sorority house 
the night of a  formal.. . Two years 
in a naval training station during 
the last war. . . Mlgratoi to,Phoe- 
nix as a bank clerk after the armis
tice. . .  Went to Btanfqrd university 
law school, graduating M. A. and 
J . D. in- loai. . . Hung out his shin
gle tn Casa Grande. Ariz. , :  Served 
successively as assistant state attor
ney general, Pinal county attorney. 
Judge of the superior court. . . In 
Just under six feet,.weighs 200, has 
pale' blue eyes and the typical des- 
ert complexion, ruddy to brown from 
the eara and eyes down, and a 
bleached forehead where his hat has 
protected him from sun and wlnt'.

PACK BEAST

JE RO M E

Mrs. Pci-kiiis lo 
Dirrct (̂ u{iiic-,il

MUBTAUOH. yrpt, aO iBpeclaD— 

Tlie Murtaugli community council 

h«M the Ihltlal’ ineelint 'nirmlay 

night.
Mrs. M. I.. Prrkliis wnt rrrlrcled 

prealdent; Mra. Iiert Oarlsnn, vice- 
prcaldtnt; Mra. Emma Lou Wellrr, 
aecreUry. and Herberl Thorne, 
treasurer.

Mra. Perkins s|>oke on the hot 
junoh project. Mr. Blakeley ulked 
on protpecla of the football. team 
(or ^ e  coming traion and Mr. John
son reported on the progress of Uie 
band. .
.T in  musical portion of the pro- 

(nun  was a »olo by 131U Boden and 
a duet by Mlsa Velma Tremayne and' 
Mlaa Better Ferklna,

A *Mlal hour followed with re-

Hennr RMS. Mn- Bert Oariaon. Mrs. 
QIavi ftbert and Mrs, Russell Oarl- 
tonf^

1
•  -

M r and Mra. Wijlard Mcl^lllan 

liiivp n.n a licm.-ir kupaI, his sister, Mrs.* 

'I'lllon, llrlolt. Kans., the ptwit 

few dny.i,

Jnnica Kiccinan and Mrs. Saroli 

Krrciiinn Dllliimn left Suiulay of 

Uils wi'i'k iiir Munuow where Uiey 
will riitrr tlie unlvprslty the coming 
trim. I

Min.-) j,oiiinci McIntyre and Mli>n 
Mctu WilhiiMih will bo among Uie 
BtudriitA ni Albion State Normal 
M'luHil. ’itii'y Ififl last week-end. 
Tills lA iti« trcond year (or M lu  
Mcliityrr,

Mrs. Wiiilnni Penderey and her 
daiightrr. ila^el, Montpelier, have 
been gur.iis ni ihe home of Mrs. 
Penednry'a »l»tfr, Mr. and Mrs, H, O.

Mit>n VlviAii Johnson has resigned 
her i>o»iticm here In the Jerome Oo- 
operallvfl rrriuncry oflicea and she 
Is being r«|>laRcd by MIta LaDene 
Ixiwo whi) liriinn duUes Uiere Uila 
week,

Mr, I 
Baker,
days this werk nt tiie home of his 
pareiita. Mr, and Mrs. Itoaa R. Upde- 
grnfl. J(M) M«rr haa realgtied his 
iKKittlon with iiin bunk at Baker and 
has aocoi>ieU a |>o*ltlon as teaohar of 
oommerolAl iiudlrs at the Baker high
fCljOOl.

MIaji Vliulnla JcjMen, who has 
Siwiit thn in»t week-end at the home 
of her parenis, Mr. and Mri. *ho 
Jcnicn, Jemiiie.-returned to Boise 
where aim icnuined School work at 
Uie Boise liiialncsn university.
‘Mrs. oipel ItamlK), Twin Falls, waa 

a guest hers a l lh« home ot Uet par
ents, Mr, nnd Mra. Max Owims,

After visiting (or severAI weeki 
wllh Mr,.and Mrs, W, B. Hiighea 
here, Mrs, Wynsell JtoberU and h«r 
two daughters, l>ee Blaine and Bes
sie oharleue. havt Mturowl to Uiclt
home at ihin F rano iw o .................

Mr. and Mrs, Olark Heiw havi had 
aa house gmsu, UtL HeUi^i slJtat 
Mrs, Elmer Jensen, and two chlldreB. 
,o( wisdom. Mont.

Id Mrn .loe Marr U|Klegraf(.
spending several

noR lzO N T A L AMwer io  Freviona P im ie

1 Cleons by 
rubbing. '

7 Lolled/

13 Father.

!4Mako a S . . .
16 Musicol note.
17 Rond (abbr.).
10 Share in

common.
20 Any.
21 Revise.
33 Judges.
245nuce.
2<1 Sandal.
28 Station

(nbbr.).
20 Part ol 

moulh. '
30 Symbol for 

cnlclum.
32 Arliclo,
34 Paid notice.
35 .Sun god.
30Kkr».
3(1 Brcause.
30 Prcclous Mon« 08 Strike.
40 Consider ha eoBlver In 

»n ofTront. Englond.

flZEye (Scotch).

02 FonaUca.

«&6ufnx.

(IS Prefix.
67 Cnormoua.

----- eOForever.
47 Thoroughfare 71 Talking blrda. IIB laye. 

(nbbr.). TJBxalt. 12 Prefix.

IS U t  it fltODd. 
18 Sag.
20 High 

mountain.
21 Abrade. 
22MRk« lBC«j 
24 Kelp.
26 LIzord-lllw 

reptile.
27 Intoned.
20 Pertaining to*

40CompoBs 
point (obbr.). 

SO Article of 
furniture.

61 KxcIomatlDns. 

(S4 Falsehood.

S8 Dash.

as Part of a lerc 
87 Inquire.
30 Opening.
40 Indite.
4ni3y the way of. 
{iODody of water ' 
fll Accumulate.
82 Sword hnnrtlor 
03 Shop.
B9 First womon«
67 Large river.
OR Dispatched.
80 English 

Jnckct, 
fll Vcibnl,

South Amcrl«.031’nrk wher# 
can onlmaL nnlmola or*

8 Trees. exhibited.
0 Amerlcafv C4 Source ol 

Indian. light.
lOOompaSi flfl Above, 

point (abbr.). C7 Title (|bbr.J.
.........  68 Thus.

70 Pronoun.
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Gives Recital

P a tr io t ic  Them e a t Panhelienic Opening
Panbellenic association resumed activities th is ’afternoon 

lit the Park hotel, an election session following the luncheon, 
and contract bridge being played to conclude -the afteiuioon. 

Hostesses were Jlrs. Gordon Day, Mrs. A. J . Peavey, sr.,
; Wid Mrs. C. R. Nelson. Mrs. Day, secretary o f the group, 

presided at the business session, in the absence o f Mrs.
Lionel T. Campbell, retiring 
president, now a resident of 
California.

Gucata of the association were 
Mrs. A. h. Morgan, wife or Iho Jiew 
superintendent of T w i n  rails 
£Choo:s; Mrs. H. C. Edmunds, Miss 
Evelyn Anderson. Mkss Peggy An
derson and Mrs. Larled Jenkins, all 
of Twin Falls.

The hostesses featured a 
'hltc and blue motif. Tlie patrio

tic theme was refJectcd In the asteri 
and the place cards.

Mrs. Callicotte 
Heads W.C.T.U,

Mrs. Anna CalllcotUf Is Ihe Hew 
president of the Women's Christian 
■ mce Union; && the rtsMlt o 

ion session yesterday at thi 
borne of Mrs. Oeorge A. Chllris.

Mrs. Albert pstllns Is vice- 
president; Mrs. R. A. Drake, record
ing secreUry; Mrs. P. S. Munro. 
corresponding sec;etaSy. and M lT ^  
A. Rowan.’ treasurer.

Elected as delegat«s to the state 
convention at Nampa Oct. 5-7 were 
Mrs. Ruby-Oras*,. Mrs, Callicotte. 
•Mia. Drake and Mxa., Mjs.
Harry Wohllalb aroj ■ Mrsf^SfcWMk 
McVey wlU also attcHd.'

Delegates to the district session 
next week at Kimberly arc Mrs. 
Drake. Mrs. Munro. Mrs. Theodosia 
Coxen. Mrs' Calllcottc and Mrs. 
Childs. Mrs. May Blake.. dlal*lct 
and state officer, will attend the 
Kimberly meeting, and may.also be 
present at the state session.

Mrs, Fred HlHs presided ye.'̂ tcr- 
dny. Annual report!! were given. 
Mrs. McVey was In charge of devo- 
tlonals; Mrs. Rowan led In prayer. 
The program, originally planned, 
vas postponed until ItiUr. bccause 
if the extensive business session.

Filer Pioneers Honored

, BeUy Cronenbtrger, who wVU 
appear In a piano* recital at 3 
o'«lock Sunday aflerntfon at (he 
CbrlsU»n church. Hhe ^ is (he 
dauchUr of Rev. apd Mrs. Mark 
C. Cronenberger. She will b« as- 
fcbted by Jae^ueUne Beymer, dra- 

............................ ........  and

Youtlifiil Pair to 

Present Recital
Betty Cronenberger, aged nine, 

will be presented by Mrs. Effle.Rl- 
hcrl Hinton In a piaiio recital Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clocJc nt the 
Clirlstlan church. The recital pro
gram had been prepared for pre
sentation last spring, to be given 
while she was eight years old. but 
It was necessary to postpone It until 
this fall.
■ Betty received her first plono In
struction froln Mrs, Vito Pctrone, 
Pocatello, noted pianist and drama
tist, and. has studied tor the past 
year and eight month's with Mrs. 
Hinton.

Jacqueline Bcymcr, dramatic stu
dent of Mrs. Oeorge Warberg. will 
^ I s t .  giving four readings, '•Sialei 
in Soclcty." -'Ain't -You Got Me," 
"Oppoitunlly" and '•Coquet Con
quered."

Piano numbers will be in two 
parts, the first group to Include 
•'Falrj' Storj'," Honjcr Grtmn; “The 
Nightmgale in the Garden;'- Kuliak; 
-Gavotte O Major" from French 
Suite. Bach; -'Minuet Q  Major,” 
Beethoven; -'First Movement Sonata 
Op. ■J9.” Beethoven.

Final group will be ''Valse." left 
hand, Kiogftiamn; the Sea." 
Schubert; -'Fantasia In D Minor."

• Mozart, and "CoJm os the Night,” 
arranged by John Thompson.

Ushera will be Miss Marilyn North, 
Miss Borbara'Beymcr, Miss Dorothy 

■ Allen and Miss Jane McFarlaiW.
The public b  Invite^to attend.

Altruist Class 
Elects Officers

Allrubt olivM of the dhurcli of the 
BreiUVrn. mei-tinR at the home oI 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Clifton Smailwoo<l lust 
evening, elected Mrs, Victor Melton 
)Ui pre.sldent of the group.

Ml.w Ruth Miller was named vice- 
president. and Mrs. Clifton 8miill- 
w(mkI, .n'cretnry. '

TU(-

ftoU),
niiiKC) wii.1 pjiiyoU, Otic.sU wen 

MKt Itiith Hmow, Ciiclinll.r Wo.sli

In-Inw of Mr«

Ruth Rector and 
R. L. Morse Wed

Mln» ituth 1.0UIMI lU'ctor, (liingh* 
l<’r or Mr, iind Mr;,. (!. M, Urciui-. 
ll'iiil, and llnlirit i.cHoy Morntt, 
lliihl, wen* unltvd In iH»rv»»Hc 
d(iy ovcnlMK. Hcj.t. itl, i.t (hi. Mcth-
<Hll«t PIHBOIIIIKC Itl Iiuhl. iti'V. C, Cl.
Hiiniian (iruclullng.

Thn l)tWn worn u Mtl<llnr hliic n  m)c 
nftrmoon drr»« with nolitlnr l)hie and 
hlurk notT.wirles, Kir "«oijiotl.ltm 
....  "lie wore an ngate nrrklaci
her othrr'i

Mr». M»rtio w<in toraifiiy mmocl- 
nted will. Ihe (;i,„rlr» K. J,.r,,l,y 
lilwitomupliy RUulln in 'I’wlu I'nlb 

Mr, Momo ix with Ooinnany I), 
llOlh englneor.. at l^,rt' liw i*  
Wiiflh, He returnwl Wednesday Ut 
hrghi hlB »ncond year of tralnlnii 
Mrfl, Morse will remain In Idaho In- 
ilrtlnilrly.

 ̂ ¥

Special Interest 
Class Launched

'l1iB dpmilnl Intrrrst grmi]) of Uio 
first ward M, I. A, of Uio L. D. H, 
chiirrh entertained n,t ft' jmrty Inst 
ovrnin* In Uie reflreiitlon hnil, 
i^aines bftlng jitayNt luuler the dl- 
ifollon [It Mtfl. Rlla Crandall wid 
AviRtln <»reen,

(;inM was organlMd for tiio year's 
woik, niid Uartlt T. Walker wui 
rlri led i.tesldent. Mrs. Hertha le 
Irr WI.S named vlco.|irMldent, n 
Mr>i. I'Jlvit liarllrt^ wm elcclrd •< 
rahirv-lmisuirr.

¥ ¥ ¥
PHI/KH AWAKIIKlk 
A T (lAHKV l.ttNt^liKON 

M n. Ilrti Keuiio and Mrs. Wtllli 
»rooki vmn honors at tho aerond 
bridge lunciie.m M wliloU Mn. Alvin 
O im y  and Mrs. Charles Cauy  en- 
t«rt«inKl yeaterilAy ademoou a t Uv« 
homo of Mrn, A. 0 . Victor.

IL G. Munyon, "raUirr” of (he Twin Falls county fair a( Filer, and 
Mrs. Munyon arc -'at home" today to their ftknds In of
the MIh annlven.ary of ihrlr wedding. Sept. 20, 1891, at Atherton. Mo.

Mmutiyons Celebrate at 
Golden Wedding Party

F IL E R , Sept. 2t) (Special)— Mr. and Mr.s. H. G. Munyon, 
Filer, arc celolinitinjf their sokien weddinp thi.s afternoon 
and eveninf,' with “oi)en house’/ ut their home. Not all of 
the ir.faip ily  .is ab!c to attonci.’ but here for the event are 
Earl Munyon aiid wife, Numpa; Mrs. GeraW Jfiller, Boise; 
Ora Munyon, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Munyon and fam ily, and 

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Munyort

War Mothers of 
Twin Falls Have 
Largest Chapter

Twin Falls chapter, American WaV 
Mothers, with 54 m<;mberB, is the 
largest In Uie state, and Idaho Falls, 
with fil, Is second, It'w-aa announced 
when tl\e cixRpiev heard Tcports of 
the recent stato convention at Mont
pelier, made yesterday afternoon at 
the American Legion Memorial haU.

Reports were presented by Mrs. 
Anna Peters. Mrs. Lena Friedman. 
Mrs. Emma Dal.sch. Mrs, Mattie 
Vickers and Mrs. Mabel Martyn. 
Mrs, Balsch Is now first vice-presl' 
dent of the Idaho chapWr.

Mrs. Anna M. Wise presided anc 
Mrs. Anniv Pnrry was inmnlcd, Tlie 
national Wtir Mothers convention 
at Sftcrnmento, Cnlif- the lititcr 
port of tiie month wiw discussed. 
Mrs. Mart)!! and Mr.s. Wbe arc lo
cal delegates, and Mrs. Lnunv Young 
and Mrs. niil,'<ch are altcrnnte.-i.

Mrs. Miirlyn Introduced Mrs. 
Clyde UoMi. who discussed Camp 
Fire activities. The War Mothers 
will spon.M)r the Timaicla group of 
Ciimp Fire Girls, with Mrs. Rosa as 
guardian.

Mrs. Schn

This, Not Beating Around Bushes, Concents Twin Falls and Soldiers

Singing Mothers 
Plannirig Cantata

anghiK Mothers of the second 
ward Relief socjety of the L. D, S. 
ciwsrch, mfctlng for a reheamal and 
party Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Claude Brown, selected 
an Easter ca'ntaUI. to be presented 
next spring. Practicing of thi 
tatn will begin soon. Mrs.
Dibble was co-hoste&s.

Tlie chorus was organized with 
Mrs. Edith Corless as  president; 
Mrs. Rhoda Babbcl. vlcc-prcildont; 
Mr.s. L a u r a .  Brown, secretary- 
-trea.surer, and Mrs. Caliierine Wood, 
ioclol director.

Gomes were dlrtfct«d by Mrs. Shir
ley Tyler. Special guests were Mrs. 
George Ward, new stalce .Relief so- 
;icty president; Mrs. L. E. Wood 
Mrs, Seth Bean and Mra. Stanley 
Cockrell.

Autumn flowers decorated the llv 
g room and recreation room. Thi 

hostess served refreshments.
¥ ¥ »

Royal Neighbors
Plan Card Party

Royal Neighbors of America will 
itertaln at the annual autumn card 

parly Oct. 3, with Mrs. Gladys 
Thomas as chairman, and Mrs. Nora 
DahUtrom. Mrs. Vada Putzler a!ld 
Mrs, Norma Cox as members ot the 
orrangemcnts committee. >

event wan planned at a busl- 
ir.s,iion ia.U night at the Odd 

Fellows hall. pieccdlnR a Wngo- 
■lephnnt party in U>e lower 
11 niembers and guest.-! won 

prlH’s during the course of the eve- 
ilng.

Women h a v i n g  birthdays in 
August and 8i'ptembcr were seated 

ipecial tnble. <lecoro.Ud' In pwiVel 
hue.i, and centered witli a candle- 

Ml birthday cai(c, Mrs. Effle 
Watkins, .district deputy, was given 

jiUre ot honor at Uin table.
Mrs, Dorothy Kleffner whs chalr- 
laii of iirningementa. a.s.il.<iLcd liy 

. Ir.i- Hose Oanibrel, Mrs. Blsnche 
olai'k and Mrs. Sally Uitvls.

'- ¥ ¥ ¥

Eastern Star to
Arrange Dinner

Past Matrons of 
District Meeting 
' Next Saturday

South Central District As.soclatlon 
r Past Matrons will attend Uic 

scml-annuQl luntlicun session Siu- 
•day, Sept. 27., ty, Utchlleid, at 1 
:lock, it was annoinicTd today.
Post Matrons i)iannlii« to attend 
•e requested to notify Mrs. E. A. 

Landon. asi-W. not later tlmn Wed
nesday mornhiK of next week.

Mrs. Lllliun Uurton. Wenacll, will 
review "The Last .Mile," as a pro- 

Barton Ls now 
p{ Uic Iduho 

gTAnd chapter. Onler ol ihe Ea.slem 
Star.

. liy Pyle, JiToine, will pre
side.

*  *  *  ^  

Moore-Hutchison 
Rites Performed

' BUHL, fiejil. 20 (Spcclal)-A 
prise to their Irlend.s In Buhl is the 
announcement of the marrlngc o 
Wilma Hutchison, daughter ot Mr 
and Mrs. Lhubcy Hun-hlson,- t< 
Wlllsivd Moote, son nl Mis. Dcrti 
Moore. Buhl.

The wcddlni: look i>la<c at iln 
home of Bl.shop Heber U. Jone.s, whi 
Officiated at llic 4ltif;!c ring cere 
mony. Mr.s. Jones and Mrs. Orac< 
Hiatt attended the bride .-uid bride 
groom. • ,  •

The couplc ri'turfied to ^?uhl ti 
lake their homr. The bride wni 

continue her senloi- yeai nt 
high school. Mr. Moore Is co-jwrl: 
with Harold Kowafcf in-the MiiU 
Cigar store.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

“Pumpkiii Center 
Theme for Social

QOODINO, fii'pt, -JO (SpecliiD-

nd family, all of Filer.
Tiie daughter. Mrs. Miller, anff 

daughtcrs-in-law are assUUng with 
receiving of guesta and serving 
shments. Tlie refreshment tabli 

Is lovely with a lacc cover and cen 
•piece of yellow

•fwin I'lilb chaiitr

Vlook ’nu'sday ' 
><Mc. trmplr, 

lojm

:^rl!iy t

Order of tt\e, 
Itertaln at the 
;ni<'r at (iijo

to Mrn. A. O,

ankcd i
•Ing ciivcrrd dl.ilirn inile.is otlie; 
Ise millcllrd. Tim rhajjtrr will fui 
-ill meat, i.ilU and donw.cl. 
FoIlmvInK dinner, a l)u. l̂l1rM se. 
iin and Inlllatlon will takfl plae 

hiK further lnfor,„uli, 
■Irphonn Mrn, Clirlnlino

Anyone wi 
Ifl nnked ti 
rrhTMiii,

Calendar
aplrr nf the Dclplilui
irrt Monday at a p. in 
inrra Auto .Insurnnc.

■I'Uctu Ulw GlvU’ club wHl Hifiol 
Monday at 7;S0 p. m. n l thn Odd 
l^lliiwn hull. Drill practbre will ho 
I friitinn of Iho mertlng.

, ¥ ¥  ¥
An rxrciiitlvo Itourtl meeting of 

W»»hln«(oti farent-Teacher «mo- 
Ilallon will he held Monday ^ 
• ni. nl tlin whool bulldlnu. All 
nemlwra are urK«t to nttend.

Frontier UliUng cUih will li*vo 
an oiitlng at llhio l.nkea fJunday, 
Membera nre reciueated lo ment at 
(Jifl UeniilA lUblM  at I I  «. m., and 
k> k ing  ttirlr own plrnlc luncliM. 
/ ¥  ¥  ¥

'fVIn Pall* chapter, Idalio Writ- 
era* Icttgiio, wUi nw«i Mwidky n\ b 
)>. m. at the huiUA of M n . Martlim 
yeiler, Jlulil. It  Will bo "Notobook 
NlKht" and plaiui for M)a annual 
wrlUra' conteit will bo made 

¥ ¥  ¥
M, fl. and fl. nhib «vlll moot 

Wedncwlay, fl«pl, 34, a t th t Uoino 
of Mr*. (Jujf fltiirgeon, JcroniB. A 
0ot.luok <(lnner' wItt ba isrvod at 
13;30 i>. Ml. Til# hoeteM will fur
nish coKee, rolU a n d

Mrs.

M.I.A. hi'lll the Ilr.sl sorlal
fail .season ut U\<« t,D.S.
Tiii'Mlav evivilhm. 'I'lie .s'K'lal
out a theiiii'• of • Piimi.klii C
With eiK'h AIle given a famllj

A wcli'oni.’■ M)|1K Wldi word

cither side of which are_ golden 
tapers In crystal holders.

Assist at RceepUon 
The tio«d weddliw cake, decor

ated In white and gold and topped 
tiny bride and bridegroom. Is 

placed on this table.
Presiding ni Use coffee service 
iirhig Uie alternoon liour# were 
irs. R, S. Armes and Mrs. T. E. 

Moore, Filer, and Mrs. Laura Young. 
Twin Falls. During the evening 
hours. Mrs. Maiming BucV and Mrs. 
.Maude House, I'wln Falls, will pour.

Mr.. and Mrs. Munyon are among 
Filer's earliest pioneers, coming to 
t l«  Twin ^ I s  itacl in 1905 and 
moving to JWer In 1007.'
' Ml  Mum'on was born Aug. 12, 

IBer; in Vlroqufl. Wls.. and Mrs. 
Munyon, formerly Miss Cora E. 
Lane, was bom near Indcpcndcncc, 
Mo.. Jan. 19, 1873. They met at 
Atherton. Mo,, where thelt romance 
culminated In marriage Sept. 20, 
1,601.

They lived for several years at 
Aihcnon, then moved to Canton, 
Mo., where Mr. Munyon worked lils 
way Uirough college, studying law, 
and was aamltted to the'bar In 1001. 
He practiced law for several .years 
and came to Idaho In 1005, where he 
filed on a farm near Filer and had 
large larmlng Interests for a 'num 
ber of years.

He \vu5 one of the first auctioneers 
on the tract and In addition ^  this 
oiJcnited a drug store nt Pllef and 
later a grocery store.

He was Instrumental in negotiat
ing with the Coffin townslte in fi
nally locating Flier where it now 
Uainis after It iiad been moved 
LroutuI In several directions.

At Mr. MMnyon's stiBBcstVon n 
ft'ith his voluntary conirlbutlon 
one-fourth of th^ lunds ainl the c 
the other three-fourtlis necessary 
drill the pie.sent well which fur

'id^, BoLs<
Tlirclkeld, Coleman, ick 

its. Mrs. BerUia Irwli 
Mrytle Bnndy, Mrs, Minett 

and Mrs, Agnes Field se 
freshmeni.s.

If. If. If.
MR8. BKRKV KETED 
BY GEM STATE CLUB 

Mrs. Dorothy Berry was honored 
at the luncheon yesterday at the 
home ot Mrs. Clyde Strouglin. nei 
Kimberly, the occasion being In 
honor of her birthday. Cuests were 
members of.the Gem State Study 
club and Mrs. Edna Block and Mi 
Dorothy Martyn.

Mrs. Winiam R. Wolt«r. president 
of the club, presented a gift lo 
Mrs. Berry. Roses In bUvci holdtn 
centered the three tables, and nU' 
tumn bouqueUi decked the home.

At bridge, Mrs. Wolter and Mra 
Martyn won prizes. Mrs, H. H. Jen 

Mill be ho.ste,vi to the group

Dy JEAN DINKELACKER
Give 'em a dance, and mall ’em a

;akct
If you Twin Falbi Kjwnspeoplo 

»-ant to get along with the 116th 
mglneerji. Company E. Ihafa the 
«.’oy lo do It.

Tlie oHlcers and men of Uie com
pany went back to Fort Lewis this 
week—and some of them went with 
a chip on their shoulders I 

Why? Well, they tlilnK—i 
them, that l.s—that we do n lot more 
ttilWng about "kttplng 
morale- of our boys, than we do any 
octlng out of our principles.

ApprecUted Money 
Tliey were grataful for that col 

lecUnn of m one j^ ia t was taken ti 
provide them with recreational fa
cilities at Fort Lewis, but they do 
wLsh we "home folks" would be moi 
sociable while they're here. ,

And who are "they." In this case? 
Well, a prWaU. llrsV clti.s.-(. a bcr- 

t, a corporal and & first lieu* 
nl. Tliey weren't speaking of

ficially—mat's seldom done In the 
army— but they were ••airing theli

Oct. 3.
¥ . ¥

"£)on't get the idea wc don't like 
ir home town—why some ot u.̂  
/en drive the Jitneys down this way

over the week-end.-i—but holy dogs, 
rhy don't you give us a dance or 
ome kind of entertainment «hen 
.’cTo'here for 15 whole doys?
"Buhl gove Company D  a bust- 

ip dance, a Feally swell party. And 
whftt happened to some of Us when 
wc tried to go to the dance Twin 
Fall-1 having for lU -overnight 

ipsi-s on the way to Wyoming?' 
"'Don't you think you're n littli 
It of pla.ce?'.That's what we wcri 

aske<l.
KfrntmbtT ChrlMtma*

"But Twin Falls will get anotlie 
chance to treat us right. We'll be 
home at Chrtitmas—unles.s the wai 
gives u,i some action by then."

That conversation above could be 
divided In four parts, 1 suppose, 
it was a steady stream ot sentct' 
flr.'it one fellow, and then nno 
"putting In."

And then there's tliat mallei 
mall. ■ '

-You know what the boys do u 
they don't get any mall? They go 
to town and gel drunkl"
^Tlie fellow said it In all Rerlous- 
ness. A companion said, ‘•That's ft' 
bit thick, but mall means more than 

. a meal to us wldlers, honestly."
‘ And the top-ranking officer of the

STAFF NA.MED BY 
FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY 

Officer.^ ot Uie Firemen’s auxll- 
ary. clecle<l. Tliuriday evening at 
;he home of Mrs. 8am Olbbs. are 
•Ars. Elva Bartlett, president; Mrs. 
Margaret Min#o, vice-president, and 
Mrs. Marjorie stevea^ secretary.

Mrs. Elva Baro'man was honored 
. a  pink and blue shower. Bingo 

prliex went to Mra. Stevens and Mrs. 
Delpha Bond, Next meeting will be 

9 at the home of Mrs. Alice

■I'll Ijy Wllll.'i d ll ' 
A. Ith;lia 

nlly fni'.sri

Thmhrr wlnnlm

Nichol.s-Williams
Miin-y jit Tomi)lt

ll lll 'l:in ', Hrpl. L'» (Hprrlall—Ml.n̂  
KVII Wlllliun.s unci William C. Nl<'hnlr 
wrir inarilnl Wrclnr.Mlav In th.

Wlllluu>H, Arc 
li Mir, Mary Nh'hiil- 
 ̂ liililrK^m)tii, iKTi.iii 
ouiiK pco|)ln l<i Hill

I her pureiit.i ftr> 
iir llie lust hiilf-yn
inpUiy^ of tJw i,nv;

thry will luiikii llifllr home 
¥ ¥ ¥ 

WOODMAN n itC I.K  
TO III: KNTKUI'AINKI)

Wnodm
iiiIh'i IKt 1

Jl <'lnlr 
n will Ih'

.IW>1
nveiiliiK, Hrpl, 30 at Ihn hrinio of 
Mr, im.l Mrn. T, .J. I.loyd. Plana foi 
ilin piiitv wprn inB<lB ihlx week When 
ih-i rlr. l.t UKiL at thn l-^irnirrs Aulo 
insurnnrn aiKtltorUini.

Mr.. U iira I'VUhisIi and Mra. May 
[>rtirlrey w<Tn nnmed a* «. cnnmUt 

Ileportii
llin 
fair Inst

Ihn oiinty

nUier <1. A, R.VUltji
meeUtiHs which Mra. Mahin Jnli 
son atlcnded while on vacntloa Uila 
siunttirr, were related hy her at thi 
scNlal nirfllUig ot Um \ McOnok 
(‘irtle. U illM  of Uie Grand Army 
of Ihn Hepublln yesU<r(lay at Ui 
hwno of Mid. Neills Pennnctto,

Mrs. Ktlllh 'ryner was ft miMt 
M u. MyrUo Joltiumi rtlrtwlert gainA 

—  to Mri.'Teraonettfl
lid Mra, Mablo Johnion. Mra. Art
ie Moon oMlaUd Mr«. -Peraonetl.
I serving refrpshmcnu.

I'lllT A'lth fllK
comi>lei<'d. 

UKt-SK’XSU'iuled' were lu due 
:tiirni'd to Uie donorl 
When the necessity for hoiue 
’ a waier fiystem came iihoiit, 
lUnycui .secured Irom Ihe Ini.il 
len a sulflclent amount to liii 
10 hyM.'tii which Is flllll 111 I. 
Ion. llDiid.i were v6trd In lUKi 

"l alher" of t'.lr 
A.1 the country proKK'-sM’il, 

Uinyiiii Ii-lt that the cuiiiily »li 
avu rciiiity fairs and. with a i 
IT ot Filer clilzens as.-.lsiliiu, 
i.ised IJM' l''iler community, la 

|10,«(Hj no purchase Uu- <0 i 
■hlrh Is tlK! present lionn- ol 
'win I'-iills county fair, Kur 
earn hr (loiuited his trrvlrr.'r t.> 
v.>h-v.v, plaUlng the Kroiimb, p' 
IM luiui »f thn trees and |>ii 
. <111 a .Mile paying basin.
When the lioyi

, 1010, frc 
Ihn World IS

Mi-s. L. Poulter 
Given Courtesy

JEROME, Sept. 20 (Special) — 
ondrlng'Mrs, .Lorin Max Poulter, 
ho was Miss Maridel Humphrey, 

before her recent morrlage. Mrs. Ot- 
ApiKl, Mrs, jcs.sle Osborne. Mrs. 

Robert Connor. and'Mra. i.  H. 8rt- 
bnugh entertained for 30 friends of 
Uio bride at the home of Mrs. 6U- 
bflugh at a miscellaneous shower 
Wednesday.

Grouped vaics of fall flowers 
graced Uie living room and a special 
bouquet wojrarraneed by Mfs. Mar- 
garet E. Harry for Uie bride. The 
lace covcred table was attractive 
wlUi a patriotic tlieme, which had 
been Rrronged by Mrs, Sllbaljgh.

Decorated Cake 
A flvc-tlered bride's cake with 
miniature bride and soldier groom 
■ntered the table.
Red. white and blQe slreamer.i 

led from Uie top of the cake to the 
white caiwilPR In r.TyKlsU lioUltrs. A 
\lny pup tent with tho llflth. ord
nance lns1nnla, and a small, army 
truck were placcd at either end of 

while miniature soldiers

Marie Sears Honored 
At PreoNuptial Party

Miss Marie Scars, daughter of Sir. and Mrs. M.' P. Sears, 
Twin Fnlla, whose marriage to Wiliinm Fitzwater. McCall, 
son , of-Mr. and Mrs. E . S. Fitzwater, Twin Falls, will be 
solemnized next month, -waa gue.sl of honor at a kitchen 
shower yesterday afternoon.

The pre-nuptial courtesy was arranged by Mrs. Floyd 
Olson, Kimberly, a t the Sears home, 243 Sixth avenue east.

The home was decorated w ith  
autumn flowers, and bingo 
was played.

PHie Winner*

Miss Margaret Hexro»L|^Bnd Mi 
Jack Hutchins won the pTizes.

Others present were Mra. Andy 
Olson. Mrs. Dell Olenn, Miss Violet 
Olson. Mrs, Maude Claik, Mlss’JancV 

.■Bter. . Mrs. Richard Rexroat, 
Stiles, Miss Irene Patrick, Mrs. 

Scars, the hostess and the 
honoree.

Miss Wilma Jeon Scars, sister of 
the bride-elect, assisted in serving 
refreshments.

Loea^Graduate*

Miss Scars, a graduate of .Twin 
PalLi. high scliool. Is assoclatid with, 
the Mountain States Teleplioni 
Telegraph company.

Mr. FlUwater. abo a local high 
school gtftdualc. Is employed by \he 
C. C, Anderson company at McCall.

; -od ,r ,rd,

1 Ap.
During the ocrahlori 

was pre.srnted with Mrs. It 
pel nnnounrlnK'the nunibei 
Included, "The Owl Critic,’' by Mn 
Llicle JorKrii.M'n; "A OUt frni 
Heaven," anil ••A UrWe^r, LeUer, 
by Mr«, Jack WeUTter. i«nd "Pru 
nella 'i^ourU hlp ," by Mr.i, H. . 
Oormilier.

’n ie  hri.le'fl (■akr,'>iiade by Mrs. C 
M. Humphrey, nmth.-r ot the brldi 
WIU1 rut and s(<rvf(1 hi trndltlpni 
Btfle by Mrs. Poulter, '

nf Clfl'.
A Inige bas|tcl decorated In rc< 

whlU‘ and blue by Mr^. Hllbfiugl 
rimlalned many heautllul and u^etul 
KlftA tor tho honoree, 

lid Mrs. Pouli
here s 
relatlv*

ral with

, hr

M-lt at I'ller
Mr, Mill s the ml II

i>»' ill|>

.f nicr
<iadn M'hoiil wiui hmu,
Irllt Ilf Ihn iK-hOOl boai 
ilii' plea.iiiru ot preneiitli 
i>iiia to Ihn one elghUl Kii»ln Kiad 
iiat.i that oprlng.

Mr. mill Mr«. Miinyiin havn rlKli 
mown ihllilrcn. who Inrlnilr On 

, V, \l, Munyon, l-'ir.l Mun 
. . r; Harmon Munyon, i.'tii-iry 
vale. Kan.. ICarl Munyon, NiiMi|>a 
Mrn. .Iiti'k (Jniilsnn, llltlim K<iuk< 
l.».; Mill. Ui

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Hamilton

HAN»KN, Hept. aO (H|»r. li.li ••  
I’oAt-nupllal lionoVwrin mtnided 
to Mvn. W m u Uuprn,
fonnrrly Miss m n  nowrTHMnilihiy 
iirtrniiHiii nt the home of hiViiiiilh- 
er, Mrs. Oiirtla Bower. IHw-k («eck.

Tlilrly-onn women ntteiided thn 
nlidwrr, which wng arritngeil liy Mrn. 
K  P. l.arien. M lu  Dornlhy l.arsen 
rend n titory levying uwinMmm lilank 
dliiicefl l«  ho Biippllod by Uie group, 
'llil* was followed by iho reiidiiii of 
a clover nnnouncemriit of ttio dntn 
ot M n. HnmlUon-a mnnlnKx, Aug. 
30.

$100,000 TO LOAN
•  On Itftldenn or llunlneu •
•  Properly, Farms or Aorrages •

; Peavey-Taber ;
•  OOMfANY •
•  30a 8ho, SC, B u i Phone 301 •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Mr, Poullcr luid hh  Urlile 
thU Week tor Wii.shliuit<i 

(n tlirlr home In Olyinii 
VoMllev vmnmnlM lo ai 

nirt
whe lie la stat Hint witli

Business School 
At Bowling Meet
wenty-one studenta of the Twin 

Palls business university attended 

the regular Thursday night bowling 

meet, sponsored by the school, and 

finished the evening's entertain

ment at a wiener roast at the Har

mon park.
Chairman of the committee in 

charge wos Adam Beutel. bookkcep' 
Ing instructor, and, Qeraldlne Crov 
ond Lavone Schafer assisted him.

*  *  *  

Chapter Observes 

28th Anniversary
BURLEY. aepU 20 tSpeclal) — 

Members of the E\'crgrcen chapter 
of the Order ot Eastern Star 
talned at a t>arty Monday- honoring 
the 28th bi«thg°y anniversary of Uie 
local chaptcrr'iniir over 100 mem
bers present ttom Albion,'Rupert. 
Paul and Burlev.

A program was given which in- 
eluded Uie following numbers: Voca 
solo. Elliott Budge; rending. Miss 
Virginia Meecham; violin aolo, Don- 

McClafilu; vocal boIo. Miss 
Allcebeth Whlteley, and a duet by 
Miss Whlteley and Mr. Budge, 

Officers of the chapter conducted 
birthday cake ceremony, and r 

Jreslimtnla were served In the dli 
Ing hall.

On Oct. 6, Grand Matron Agn 
Anderson, Parma, will make her 
official visit.

DUP Has Early Utah 

Pioneer Discussion
BUHL, Sept, 20 (8]>eclal> — 

Daughter* of tho Utah Ploneer.i were 
crlalned at the home of Mrs. 

Ophelia Co* Monday, a.s.ilsted by 
Florence Sorcnaon. Mrs. lluzel 
:i, captain, conducted the'meet 

Ing.
Mra. ateila W iwl oftrreil prayer. 

A discussion ol ■Tlie Uiilteil ordei 
Practiced by Kt.riy Illon.-rrs ii 
Utiih” tollowed. Mrs. Sornihon gave 
the liLitory of her Krandmother. 
Scnu JohiiAOn MIkkelhen.

<lue.its were Mrs. Anna Cox. Mrs 
Pfltsy Cox and Mrs. I'Vrd lllark- 
burn, Mts, BlatVtburn wn« laki-n iv 
as a new member. Tho lio.stfMe; 
served refreshments.

gtoup said, “Il'B not oOr letter* I 
that count: and hcmocookra tood->'l 
dcllcBclca. 1 guess la Uio « o r d - ^ t  |  
magazines and newspapera. 'nie lel« I 
lows like to get detecUve magailoe$,'| 
aiMl digest magazines, lovb •torteal 
and mystery stories. I ’ve v a tc tu d i 
their reading habits.”

' Cake* Are Best 

One fellow could hardly wait to |  
get In his "dlVTy." “Cakes ar» tbaJ 
things to send. Vou can divide cakei | 
more ways, and that makes you tnoi« 1 
friends. Ana It's as advantageous for I 
a soldier as for a civilian to haTe I  
friends." ---I

Then they emimccaled what thejr I  
like to get In the moll besides busl- I  J1C.S5 letters. Decks of cards, (Dtp* I 
shots, cigarettes—many of the I  
lows hove changed their brand, be- I  
cnasc of the reaction of the ttoUt I 
climate on tobacco—cakes, cookies. I  
candy, and cspcclaUy cokes, and I  
fruit that isn't typical of' the coun> 
try.

Apples and oranges they Ret In  I 
plenty-wlint wlUi having Wenat-| 
chee in the state, and CaUfoml* I 
close by—but bananas and grapes I 
--•( scarcer commodlUes. 'I

'M’ost people think when we start.I 
yelling for mail, we want letters from I 
girls. Sure, we want romance. W« 
don't have to tett our jl ils  and oor I 
famlUea to write to us. But we do like I 
Ut hear once In a while from the peo- 1 
pie we used to work with on the I  
Job; the people In our block at home; I  
naybe Uie guys ire used to go tlabUi9 I  
md hunting with." '

Tlierel you p eo p le ^o  are asking. I 
What can we do?” in this emer> I 

gency—you've got a lltUe work I  
out lor you. I f  you can’t bake a cake, 1 
write a letter to A fellow in some I  
branch of the service. And stick li^ I  
a couple of atampn while you’te aboat I  
It. Eispeclally If ft's a $31-a«nionth I 
fellow who's on the receiving end. I 

And when you get through w ith.I 
your magasines—and let's hope ik I  
docsi^t take you more than the cur-j I  
rent month to do It—send ’em on to I  
a boy In camp-relaUve, friend or I  
Ju.tt an acqualnUnce. Keep your I  
Atlantic MonUilles at home, bo** I

How for the last word. Speak to  I  
tho boya In uniform, if It's'only i 
"howdy.” •you don't have_to_l 
them personally. - - - .

"Good lord, you’d think we W e  »  I 
claJB-not-human. Funny how peoirta I 
quit speaking, once you put on a  I 
unlfonn,” was one soldier's reacUoa I 
U> his w#me town, TWln Falls.

SWales Pinochle - 
Club Plays Cards

Mrs. QICD. Colt, Mra: Lloyd Jones 
and Mrs. Mdtt BchmldV-won prizes. 

Mixed garden flowers formed the 
jcoration."!.

- rO R  RUNT--
dern Steam He^ilrd IhKiiu 

CondlUoiied. Ibitex by l)a> 

ck nr Month. 

C KN TH AM IOOM S

I (JET UlOADY FO R  W INTKU!

Used* Circulating Heaters 
At Greatly Reduced Prices!:

; Tlivftc IwuUm'h huv« l»M:n Vrmletl in on now Iron Kirfmi 

: HlokiirH, HohtiniiktTK unit Aiiloniiitic KurniiccH. W r d«‘i 

tliH rmim untl II’h ymu' fliiineo lo  ftiwo on ft Vlnii'ly im 

i Kiiin,

BUY N OW  W lllLU : YO U  CAN  

SAVK M O N EY !

Wo Iinvfl h;ii iiII. mutliiim 

fliitl lurKu iinil III)

itro rcndy lo I iinIuII in 

your homff.

9 O N I.Y  HICATERS$15.00

= TARR=
WRECIHNG SERVICE

DAT paONB NITB PQONB

571 : - 916-
U  Boar Serrlea (

S E E  IT  T O D A Y I

$ 3 5 . 0 0

DETWEiLER'S
“Iv trvthW  to make Hvlnp mart fl^etant"*

— ------ N O T E  — — t :
Wi! Imvo a complete stock of 1941 Frigid* 

aire refriKerators, ranges and water 
liealoi'a.

YOU CAN 8T1I.I, nU Y  ON TERMS

DETW E
"CcirvlMng To Malu LMni
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BROOKLYN FANS HEAD 
FOR PHILLIES SERIES
CanHnals Move to 
Within Half Game 
Of League Leaders

Bruins Look Impressive 
In Beating Oakley, 20-6

the Dodgers and all other 
major league teams were Idle ye«- 
t e r ^ ,  the Cardinals crept within 
a' haU*gune of the Podgers. They 
defeat«d the Cubs In the opener of 
a four>game serle*, 3 to 1. wlUt 
Harry Oumberl setting the Brtilna 
down on seven hits.

le American league champions. 
Yankees, were cheered by the 
litently fa?t recovery of Charley

____er. slugging outfielder, from ^
—Ablppad ankle. Kallar discarded his 

east and then told Manager Joe Mc
Carthy he felt he would be ready for

—tha world series. ___ ________
Lineups;

■ • - Uul* i •b 
...irn. Sb i 
Hoar*, ef (

K ' - . t '  !  - -
Crabtm, It 4 0 0 
Cnipl. lb t - - 

!
GanUn. p'. 4

..•5? ef 4 # 0

atrlnnr. tb 4 0

SiSr.; i ! !
Ollbtft X I » 

'.BrietMa. « I e

. »»>

. ^*krret» MeCallwsh. Rorp- ___
hl^ H ooN  ^  Stc_rl(le«

STANDINGS
NATIONAL LEAODE

WOQ U lt  Pet. 
Brooklyn---------- »S U  ' ' '  '

Clnelnnatl . 
nttabntfh .
Chleat* ......

...»  M J1S9

.. .M .̂ 68 M l

By . WILLIAM TUCKER

N EW  YORK , Sept. 20 (U.R) —  Brooklyn citizens left for 
Philadelphia today by air, auto, train and thumb to provide 
a  backffround of bedlam for what they “foivcntly" hoped 
would be the last mad dash of thoir embattled bums, the 
Dodgers, to the National league pennant.

The standings seemed to belie their optimism. JUst two 
percentage points behind Brooklyn were the St! Louis Car

dinals. riddled w ith injuries 
but' still w inning ball games 
behind pitching and h itting 

■ by players supposed to be 
groggy from recent hurts.

But, as. the cop on Camarslo 
street points out. the Dodgers meet 
the Phillies In seven of their re
maining games and the Phillies have 
dropped 13 of 15 decisions to the 
Flatbush floclc. 6t. LouLi meanwhUq 
has five dates with the Chicago 

' Cubs, who have been tough to both 
league leaders recpntly, and four 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates, who will 
tM fighting to take third place from 
the Clnclnatl Reds. •

The schedule gives the Cardinals 
more h^me games bu the Brooklyn 
fans began to remedy that today.
Barbershop and blUlard hall esti
mates Indicated at least 10,000 
greater New York residents would 
view the current five-game series In 
Philadelphia. Such a gallery would 
constitute praeUcally a home setting 
/or “

Fishermen Have 
Own Reason for 
Big Salmon Run

ST. HELENS, Ore., Sept. 20 (U.PJ 
—A fig for scicnce; St. Helens 
ftsliernicn liftvc their own cxpJa- 
naUon for th e  present heavy 
salmon run, greatest In a genera
tion.

Labor trouble four years ago. 
they claim, is responsible.

In  1037 fisliermcn iind buyers 
argued long about Uie price of 
fish. Most of the fishermen 
struck. Pew nets were put In the 
river and' an unusually large 
number of Chinook made their 
way Jo the spawning grounds.

Nowv. the offspring of those 
salmon, mature after four years, 
are making tlielr way to the same 
spawning grounds where they 
were hatched.

That’s the fishermen’s story.
Science, and Uie sUte fish 

■ comml-wlon. say only that the fall 
run was lat«—delayed until after 
the start of Uie fishing season 
Sept. 15—and that Ute fishermen 
for tlie first time in years were 
able to drop their neU In the 
river at the peak of the run.

S P O R T S
BURLEY DEFEATS GOODING
Seattle Club' 
Clinches 3rd 
Flag in Row

By United Preu

,Tlie Scuttle Rainlcrs today cele
brated capture of their third suc
cessive pehnant—a feat unequalled 
since Vcmon won three slTQljht In 
1918-1820.

W ith four games remaining \p be 
played, the Ralnlers found tliey 
could logo them all while Uie second- 
placc Sacramento Bolons were win
ning their final three, and sUU wind 
up the winner by one point.

The Ralnlers twice beat los An
geles l u t  night, 14 to 3 and 6 to 1. 
whlW Sacramento was winning from 
Oakland 0 to 7 and playing an elght- 
Innlng 3 to a Ue.

That tie game must be played off 
tonight, bccause the third place San 
Diego Padres conceivably' could 
move Into second place If (hey fin
ished out their season undefeated 
while the Solons were 'spUling their 
remaining three to Oakland.

San Diego stayed In the running 
for second place by smearing Holly
wood S to 1. Yank Terry turned In 
hla 26th win of tlie season.

Ban Francisco edged out Portland 
6 to 5 In a free-hltUng contest.

Flnt Game
' • R H K 

..... ............SI# J20, Oltt-14

■ - r ” v . ‘
Campb«1J.

Golfers Play 
In Finals of 
Handicap Meet

Golfers from throughout this area 
^  off la  the finals of the 30-holo

» itnd CalKikt; Brawn, lltrnr and 

First Game

lUe»in*nto ............ 044 OOA Olx—> .. .
Ananlci, Uullloa. Dirrow, Pip»«a and 

lUlmondi; Kr*liai, I-ollr and Klutu. Mar-

K }| S 
402 009 Otfr-i 13 » 
.110 IM CO*-* II I 
nd Sthulta: Epp«rlr

Falla Municipal course tomofrow.
With Mel Cosgrlff shooting the 

besb rqund of the qualifying scores, 
the shDtmakers wiU have t« do con» 
siderable paring of the'scores posted 
during last Sunday'S play to get Into 
the running.

However, It Is expected Uiat some 
of the men who posted some of the 
scores higher up—in the top elshtles 
—who will come In wlUi the best 
count for the day. They have a big 
handicap and some of them arc 
capable of shooting down'In the 
seventies.

The course Is in good shape after 
yesterday's rain, s^tes-Club Starter 
Pred Stone.

AMERICAN LBAGUI
Won Loil ret.

Npw Yerk ..Jl.............. 97 40 .<194
“ --ion ------------7» 67 J41

•ago -----------7J 74 .407

WaahlBgton______ __84
rbOa«elphla ...... ......6« M .4tS

ABB IIM ON  MATCHED
NKW YORK, Sept. 10 (U.l)>-Man- 

a«er Jimmy Johnslon announced 
that Abe Simon, New York giant, 
haa been matclicd for a bout with 
Tufkoy Thompson, California Negro, 
■t Urn Angeles' on Oct. 7. simon 
laafed until the 19th round with Joe 
^.ouU in March.

ThB Interior of the Arabian 
peninsula never hns bocit tom- 
pletely^acplored.

Hailey Loses 
To Kimberly

KIMQCRLY. Sept. 20 (Special)— 
Kimberly Duildogs packed a scoring 
punch under (he floodlights here 
lani night and thumped U)e ii^yad- 
Ing Ilnlley Wolverines from the 
north country by a bcore of 35-7.

WlUi Tat« and Woodland nir 
nlng bock long llulley punts, the 
hoinfi club piled up an early lead 
and Coaclt Cle Prince used his en
tire siring of players before. Uie 
giimo wiifl over.

Tlie visitors failed to make a first 
down. 'Hie Wolverine score came i 
a b ilked  Kimberly kick.

Grow Baekwards
For a rerliilii [xrlod of llirlr lives, 

iHiby eeLt grow smaller. While alter
ations nre taking place In their 
l(y‘ih, Uiclr moiillis are rlr>sed nnd 
lliey cannot eat.

Portland ...........
■Jan Kranctaco ......

<]anul«t. Orrcll i 
ind Leonard.

1 R II E
.... BOO 000 oai- 1  '  - 

••• '11 on—I
'Thompton and Br»nuii T»try (

Second Game

1 ^  Aniiln . 
.B lrrtll anrt M 

fltint and Holm.
Second Game

n l( K
..... ........... 000 001 10-2 7 S

Pioneer Loop 
WiU Ponder 
Split Season

POCATELLO, Sept. 20 (U.PJ-Jack 
Halliwell, pre.ildent of the Pioneer 
baseball league, today cnlled a meet
ing of league directors for Sent, as 
to study league finaiicia) rondlUona 
and other problems. Inclurling a spilt 
playing season.

Topics to bo dUcuwil by direc
tors were not dl»clo.setl by Hslll- 
well but It wss untlerMoort timt con
tinuance of the Shnughncflsy play
offs or abandonment In favor of a 
spilt season will be taken under 
consideration, Means of permitting 
Mondays off on the plAylng schedule 
and providing varant days for play
ing postponed Knmen were nlso set 
for study at the meethiK here.

A shorter scliediiln of lao Knmes In- 
steiid of the .prriirnt 130, dcrllnlng 
attendance at Twin Knlln nnrl Irtiilio 
Falls, possible league exiWLuslon, itnd' 

, a innjor league tie-up to relieve the 
financial burden of ilio Twin Palls 
Cowboys may'also be flUrussed.

Shoshone Trims 
Filer Eleven 
By 3̂2-6  Count

SHOSHONE, Sept. 19 (Special)— Somebody didn’t do a 

very good job of cautioning Elmer (Speed) Rush aW ut the 
dangers of using th^ “T” formation.

Bccause the new Shoshone mentor unleashed a new bag 
of trickH back of the ‘T ” w ith his speedy Indians here yes
terday and when the’ smoke cleared away the home club 
was on the long end of a 32-6 score— and the opposition waa 
furnished by none other than 
the Class A  Wildcats of Filer 
— members of the Big Seven 
conference.

Led by Art Cannon, a hard- 
plunging bri)k and a pair of line
man by tlie names of George Flre- 
baugh on^ Cliff Daly, the Sho
shones 'counted In the first four 
minutes of play and were masters 
of the situation moat of the way 
through.

Cannon Lugs Leather
With Cannon packing the ball 

most of the time, the Indians 
marched W yards for their first 
touchdown and Andreason kicked 
the extra point to give 'the Rush 
men a 7>0 lead In the llrst four 
minutes of play—where the score 
stdod at the quarter.

The Indians counted again in the 
second when Jerry Baumann went 
around end from the seven-yard 
mark, but the kick missed and the 
count was 13-0.

. Filer Scores

Just before the half. Filer backed 
Uie home team down the field. An 
attempted punt waa blocked, but F i
ler fumbled on the first p lw  and 
Shoshone recovered. When Andrwi- 

i son attampted to punt again, Hayes.
Patterson and Hawkins broke 
through to knock the ball down and 
Blakesley fell on Uie ball behind the 
line for six polnU. The try for point 
failed. The score at tile half was 
‘13-8.

Shoshone scored again In the 
third when Jerry Baumann passed 
to Wayne Handwerk from'the 10- 
yard line and the latter made a 
beautiful catch behind the Filer de
fense. Scorc, 19-9.

Two more counters

COLLEGE 
College of Idaho 20, Albion BUte 

Normal .0.
Arlfona State 6, Gonsaga 0.
San Jose State 14. Texas A. A I. 7. 
Pomona college 7, Santa Barbara 

SUU a.
H IGH SCHOOL 

Nampa 7. Bupari &
Burley IS, Gooding 8.
Shoshone SZ, Filer S.
Twin FaUa M. Oakley 0.
Kimberly 25, Hailey 7.
Declo 13, Heybnm 6.
Glenns Ferry U , Richfield 0. 
Weiser 19, Caldwell (L 
Blaekfoot 24, Aberdeen 0,
Shelley 14, Firth 0.
SL Anthony It , Drlggs 0.
Butte 13. Pocatello 7.
(Six-Man)
Grandview 12, Star 12.
King IliU 0, Bruneau 19. 
Castleford 37, Hansen 20. 
Dietrich I I , Eden 1Z.
MarUngh 34, Aeequla i: .
Paul 43, Haselton 0.

tho lost frame. Cannon went uvur 
from the seven-yard lino and a few 
momenti later plunged Into pay 
dirt from the one-yonl stripe with 
only a minute of playing time left.

Starting IlncuiM:
SHOSHONE P03

Mize Injury May Keep 
Cardinals out of Series

By HARRY FERnimON 

NEW YORK, Sept. 20 (U.I9- 

Bcattered iMragraplts containing 

acatUred thoughts:
Tliat shoulder Injury to JoJitiuy 

Mise, St. U u U  first baseman, 
may turn out to have been the 
turning point In the NaUonal 
league race In event tlie Cardinals 
lose. The big guy Is one who wor- 
rlea the rival pitchers and busls 
In  the runs. MUe hurt his shoul- 

' 4ler trying to make a play at first 
u d  wlU be out for an indefinlu 
time. I t  alM is about t l»  last 
• tn w  for the Cardinals in tlie 
m a lttf of Injiirles. At various 

'• th« M aun. Jlrown,
Hopp, Walker Cooper, Mort Coo- 
p«r. CrespI, Sliufhter and Moore 
h ive been forced out of the line.

;  "  B#U«Te U or not. U»U will be 
; ..,ooe of Uie r«w Umea In hUtory 
f -.ttok Y*nkM  atadlum baa been 

m M out for ft world MrlM. You

.. to play 
I lame at 
plenty ot 

•vanrbodjr 
—  fame,

Ktibets field, Manager l*o  Diiroch- 
er drew a tl&O fine yestprdny for 
disputing a dncislon with Mager- 
kruUi, tind the story Is that some 
fiiher I>odgera took up llie qunr- 
rrl with Ihe umpire under the 
itiiiidn after the game. Tlin llrook- 
lyn fans' nird with MagnrkiirUi 
started a long time ago. when a 
rabid rooter crawled out of tJie 
stnnds, pllncll^d Magerkruth la 
the jaw and Uien wrestled him.

One Uilng that In hrlplng Urn 
Louls-Nova gate Is that Iota of 
people liellevA tills Is the last 
chance thry are,golnf to have for 
some time to see tile Urown 
Bomber In action. Tliey differ 
on why that is an—some think 
Nova will llck^lm  and some Uilnk 
Joe will go Into the army aoon 
afler tlio fight and never put on 
tlie glover again except to spar and 
give exhibitions. You can count on 
UiU: If  Louis loses, he will want a 
return hoiit with Nova. He's In 
dead earnest about wanting to quit 
aa champ when he does quit.

ord. AfUr Ite oatohea In three 
more lamea. It will be the l l th  

year Uttv he tiae
worked In 100 femes, 'n u t  lm ’6 
•0 much for an Inflilder or an 
otitrialder, but try and think ot 
gAOther oateher. who hae done lU

Andreason 
Q. Flrebaugh 
Scott 
Jones 
Daly
E. Flrebaugh^ 
Trrry . 
Handwork 
Andrews 
J . Baumann 
Cannon

RE
nT

FILER
Blakslcy

Hnyei
Hawkins

Patterson
Malone
Denton

WoUe
Walker

Pclereoii
Dlastock

Joslln

Castleford Edges 
Hansen Six, 37-20

CASTIJCFORD, ac|>i. 30 (flppclal) 
—Castleford and llaiuon ciiKsged In 
a hlgh-snorlng six-man Inolball 
game here yeslenlay wi t h  t h e  
Wolvea finally coming out on top 
by ft score ot S7*3l> .||ip udvmitage 
being piled up mmtly In tlio f ln t  
half. *-

'Hie game ^as pliiyrd In a sllKht 
drlacle, which cut down the im ilng 
attack of both olubs.

The Wolves took a IJ-o Irsd In 
the first half when lloli llrnwn and 
Wilbur Hill lMl the Ciutlrlont at
tack. The initial counter was a 
thriller, with lladnU of nnstleford 
latoraling to Hill on Die klrkoff and 
going 70 yards for a UHintiilown.

Declo Defeats 
Heyhtn-n Chil> 
By 13-6 (]ount

HEYBUKN, Mpt. 30 lS|)ei:lAl) — 
Tlie undefeated Docln itKrtlinll team 
looked forwni'il lodsy lo one of the 
toughest contests of Uir season next 
week-end when It tukes on 
hnrd-flKhtlnK lIuKennan squad.

The visitors otiolked up their 
on<l victory of ilie ciirirnt cmnimlBn 
hero yestrrduy by irinimlnn Iky 
burn, 13-0 In a regulniinn 11-mai. 
Class B encounter. IaaI werk the 
Declo eleven defculed KlnilM-rly, fl-0,

Deolo took a 0-0 lead in tlin Urst 
quarter and both chil» rotmlcd In 
—Uie third, wlUi D itId convBrtlng 
the extra point.

Tlie Heyburn cnmitcr isnie whrn 
Warr passed lo •i’Donr to put itm 
ball on Uie io-yard Una and Uinn 
Stbnpson went around rnd lo chalk 
up tlie score,

Paul Wins Over 
Hazelton, 43-0

HAZELTON, Hept, 20 iHinrlsD- 
Look otit for the «|HT<ly Paul high 
whool alx-man football (esni.

Tlie Panthers yesterday ran 
tlirnugli Ihe Haselton oliib by a 
•oore of 43-0 aa yiey scored nearly 
a i will.

While the home team was handl- 
n p tn d  by absence of Uiree regu
lars from the lineup, the club 
coached by Melvin Oruwell counted 
tour times In the first half and three 
more times In the second half, Oyly 
one |»Int of aeven tries was con
verted.

Two o( the Paul
I, Mored twloe 

more am  ftarlai (oMg of thetr own 
and ran around end tor the other 
oountore.

lU A D  T H l TIMES WANT ADS I

Sportsmen Map 
Plans for 
Fall Season

Bobcats Turn 
Back Solons 
By 13-6 Score

BU RLEY , Sept. 20 (Spe
cial) —  The favored Burley 
Bobcata ran Jn to some sur
prisingly tough . opposition 
here yesterday in the form ol 
the Gooding Senators, but 
came through w ith a hard- 
fought 13-6 victory in a well- 
played contest.

Coach Rulon Budge’s club wol 
well keyed In the first quarter and 
punched across two touchdowns be
fore the gane waa 15 minutes old— 
but from there on In the game was 
played moatly' In mld-fleld, with 
the lone Ooodlng score coming In 
the last seconds of play.

F ln t Seere.
The- first score came when Oood- 

ing received and then kicked out 
to Burley. The Bobcat backs car
ried the ball to the seven yard line 
but fumbled and ag»ln Ooodlng 
kicked eut to the 40. From-' there 
Gordon Roberta packed the pigskin 
to Uie as and then BeU carried it 
over for a touchdown and Roberts 
converted to give the home club 
7-0 lead.

Burley kicked off again and Good
ing. received, but tailed to make any 
yardage and kicked. Burley took 
Ufe oval on their own 30. went to 
the 45 and then Bell drove to the 19. 
Prom there RoberU carried It to Uie 
seven and-on the first play of the 
second stania Belt blasted through 
Uie line for the second score but 
RobertWD falledi to converL Score 
13-0.

For the rest of the game 
Gooding boys showed excelli!!)^. 
but could net do much in  the way of 
breaking through the stout Bob
cat defenae and most of the game 
was in the.mlddle of the field.

G en ing  Pass Scares
The last half saw. the two clubs 

see-saw back and forth until with 
five seconds to go. Bob Crooker 
tossed a pass from his own 46-yard 
line to Adamson, who threw a later
al to Boyer, with the latter going 
over for the counter. The kick 
blocked-and the game ended.

M e r c h a n t s  L e a f u e

TBOY 4. DBTWEiLBBS • 
DtlwtlUn N*. I
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Eoiirkk -------- »s  114 in  4:»
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' 141 '

■ ..SIT

. SIS Sl> UT ,Ut4

Kupvr
PrtUr
Cubit

Tt«7 La«n4rr
--------d ll lU  m
_________ lU  Its l «
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UK 714 «4 2127

...111 200 ISO 481.

Directors of the Southern Idaho 
Flxh and Oome assoiUaUon ^lost 
TSIght mapped plans for the coming

Year-in and year-out it’a .doubtfu l th a t there is a  coach 
in: the state who consistently turns out such good footballers 
as Coach Hank Powers of the Twin Falls Bruina.

W hen he started in the coaching business a t Filer he 
becam^ so good— and beat .Twin Falls so congiat^tly-^th nt 
the local school board decided the only way they could beat 
the W ildcats would be to hire 
the coach away.

And sliKe he came to the Bruin 
institution. Hank has been Just as 
consistent—never once loalng to F i
ler and always putUng out a good 
team.

Two years ago he turned In such 
proficient Job that the he landed 

the state championship. Last year 
he loc^jnost of hla club, but came 
right ^ k  with another good teaib.

Lost -Moel Begalars 
He lost all of the 1940 outfit ex

cept four regulars and three reserve 
lettcrmen—but last night he present
ed his 1041' edlUon and the pros
pects are that it will turn Into one 
of his better teams—if not this year, 
then next.
' The club turned in a neat 20-0 
victory over the Invading Oakley 
Hornete—and there aren’t many 
teams rurmlng up that kind of a 
score on Monk Halllday’s club. But 
that told only hall the story.

In  reality, the count could have 
been double that bccause the Bruins 
piled up a net total of 330 yards 
from scrimmage compared' with 61 
by the .visitors. They completed two 
out of six passes for 37 yards com
pared with three out of seven for 
Oakley good for IB yards.

Score 14 First Downs 
And the Powers’ boys made 14 

first downs to two for Oakley 
What looked good about the whcfle 

thing was Uie performance* of a 
.pair of sophomore back*—Red Hig
gins and Lyle Pearson. The latter 
c.ipeclally turned In some oOtstand- 
Ing work and Coach Powers looks 
for big things from the youngster 
before he. hangs up his togs.

However, Glenn Terry, weighing 
only 166 pounds and playing full
back, was the spark of the dub— 

he was expected to be. He did 
the major porUon of ball packing 
and did a nice Job of defense work, 
too.

The Bruins packed the ball to Uie 
18-yard line In the opening minutes 
of play before, they lost It on the 
first of seven fumbles they com
mitted during the evening—p il in g  
in a light rain with the turf pretty 
well soaked.

Bmio .............
Oakley punted oiit three times In 

the first eight minutes—but the 
Bruins kept driving In and when 
the quarter ended they'had Uie ball 
on the two-yard line. On ’Uie first 
play of the second stania Pearson 
Hulbert craved over standing up 
and then passed to Mel Hulbert for 
ihe extra point.

And thai's the way the halt end- 
cd, 7-l>-wlUi tho Twin Foils boys 
...............  and Oakley doing a fair

Tra<k InaBrmiiM Eieh*n(>
Shim i .....................lU  1|S lat 4}<
Locke ---------- -IM, J «  1*4 ««0

NeUon ----------114 l«4 IM 464

BPORT SHOP 4. NBWB-TIHU I

Elliworth 
Tbomat _
Crlim»n _
RItehU __
tork __

8n»«k4U'i 8p«rt

Randill __
Kmiw
Wlllltmi . .  
Lo*ln»--

..... 161 11* no »is

111 784 m  ttti

Nevada Open Deer 
Season Oct. 5-31
< Nevada deer season runs from Oct. 

5 to Oct. 31, Inclusive..according to 
'word.'recelved here today by Rey 
Painter.

’The season Is open on bucks with 
branching horns, only, th e  an
nouncement pointed o\iL 

Non-resident licenses are |10, 
while tags are tl extra and may be 
purchased from Mr. Painter at the 
Fidelity NaUonalcbank.

’The United States h u  approxi
mately aaoo landing fields ot aU 
kinds.

Burley displayed a strong ground 
game, trhlle Ooodlng played with

le-oi>en o
with ^^e s . 

Lineups:

offense, filling Uie air

hunt in Mlnldokn forest at 3 
Monday In DoUe. Oolng to 
will be Larry Bassett and S. Claud 
Stswart and this pair wlU also han
dle arrangements for the banquat.

m e  group made plans to print 
1,000 cards containing a synopsis of 
liimtlng laws to tie distributed 
among aportsmrn before opening of 
the deer hunUng season and the 
committee of this project Is made up 
of ,W. R. Prlebe and Dr. George 
bcholer.

Courtesy cards will also be pre
pared relaUng to parking on farms 
and these will he made available to 
farmers through the courtesy of Uie

Gamer ........
Call

.....L E .....
LT

....... . Brown
............  RUt
.... Kilbourne 

Kirby
Hanks LO

’ Woods 0
' Bradshaw RO Amos

Poulton... . ilT...._ . . "  Hawk
* Robinson r ......RB..... .......... BmlUi
' Bell ........ ....QB..... Eubanks
: Ariderson ......... LH. .......... Boyer
* Banner .............RH........... . Meeker
• Roberta -... .....FB..... ......... Trees

Sam Snead Holds 
Wide Advantage 
In Golf Tourney

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 30 <UR)- 
Tlie field In the |»,000 Hurst Invl- 
taUonal golf tournament set out at* 
ter "Blainmln' Sam" Snead of Hot 
Brings, Va., today.

Putting togeUier an eagli. six 
birdies, nine para and two boglea, 
for A oourie record ol S4, alx undte 
par, Snead held a stroke lead over 
Terl Johnson ot Norristown. Penn., 
as the 71 proa and amateurs teed 
off In the second qualifying round. 
Til low 4S and ties will meet In the 

|30>hol« final tomorrow.

Nampa Squeezes out 
7-6 Win Over Pirates

NAMPA, Hept. 30 <H|>rvlnll-.'nie 
hlglily-favnied Nainiia hulklmisran 
into’ a tarUr In the (nnn of u ii 
Rupert Plralm hern yr. l̂ntllHy—Init 
finally dianaged lo «i'in|>n Uirough 
by a 7-fl *oore. vlrtnn ol a last 
quarter counter.

Tho vlalUng club from Uia Big 
Boven oonferenoe In louUi ceuiral 
Idaho, had •veryUilni-liirliidiT.a 
Uietf-‘“ -‘ "

thetr playera called back boUi Umee 
wlUi penalUee and Uieit found them- 
MlTta afalnit a stone wall.

Fuahed back deep In thilr own 
terrltorr In the first quarter, “  ' 
Bulldofa attefflptwl to kTok o u t '

. to combat the 
UulMoga—and held a fl-0 lead from 
Uie Initial atansa iinlll the last 
few momenta of play,

It was a iwlr of bitd kicks Uiat 
resulted In boUi touchdowns. But 
Nampa blocked lluperi’a irr (or the 
nSt% point, whIU the Dulldog backs 
ebwcetf through the Pirate line for 
the deciding tally of the game in 
the fourth.

The Maxnpaiis reached pay dirt 
Moo la the first half, only to have

punt wM bad and It spun out ot 
bournU on the 18-yard line, ^tie 
Rupert backs lugted the leather baok 
to the-four, from where Max Raw* 

m plunied over for the counter, 
he uy for extra point was blocked, 
Midway in Ahe fourth (larlod the 

Rupert team waa backed deep Into 
lU own territory. An attempt to klek 
out ot d a w  was blocked by An. 
•trim, BuUtec eod, whf broke 
throufh the A rau  Une, A paie put 
t t i e ^ 'M t  me one-yard bne Mid 
from there Day phmied over for 
the tjrli^ootutM’.

the llM  lor the e itn  point

and Pollard: Ooodlng — Adamson, 
Osmboa, Hunt, Hunter. Crooker 
Linker. Dorlng and Umphenour, and 
Gilbert, B llu  and Mohwinkle.

Glenns Ferry 
Tips Richfield

OLENN8 FERRY. Sept. 30 (6ne< 
laD—A tough and experienced R ^ l

battle here yesterday, 
by a score of ia>0 on 
verse plays.

Redford. Glenns Fe 
made both counters i

Ulp.
Borne near.perfect blocking helP' 

ed him on IxiUi irl|M, wlUi Clegg, 
another hair, and Qoldan, fullback, 
daing some line work.

’The counters came in Uie first 
and tourUi quarters.

Meanwhile. Uie Rive*' Pilot de
fense was doing a nice lob of hold
ing down Uii sVong Rlohdeld clOb.

lUi experienced

to middling Job of holding then 
back.';', '•

Then In the third stanza the 
break came after the Bruins' had 
again pounded down to the Oakley 
clght-yard line only to lose the ball 
on downs a^ the fighting Homebi 
held tost. Grant MarUn tried to 
pas.s out of danger from there and 
Don Kottraba Intercepted on the 
as-ynixi .mark and raced baok to the 
seven. Pearson took It to the one 
arid from there Terry hit tho line 
for the counter and Pearson carried 
over the extra point,

GIbb Intercepts Pass 
Tlie other touchdown came just 

a few moments later when the Oak
leys again attempted to pass. Hils 
time Glen Olbb Intercepted the toas 
on Uie 40-yard stripe and behind 
some perfect blocking raced down, 
Uie sldrllnea to pay dirt.

The flratOeain finished out the 
quarter, but before Uie filial stanaa 
woA over, the full string ot 39 Twin 
Falls players saw action.

Tho Oakley dub never carried the 
ball once In Uie first quarter, but 
In Uie final ntArted to' click more, 
wiui Polity Matthews, Uieir big

mnrtlnic llneum;
OAKLl'iY Pm TWIN,FALLS

1 Ullj>son .. E . ......... McDonald
■ Martin . T ... ..............  Ward
■ J. Marlin 

Miilliin .
.. O ... ..........  Fortune
.. 0 ... ....... KotUabft

, Helnrr .. o Gleae
• BUniifr ....... .. T ... .......  Anderson
I Clprk .. B..., Mahoney
1 MoMurray ... . Q Gjbb

Matthews..... .. H ............. ; Hulbert
■ Lamrn 11 lllgghis
• U. Martin , F  ,. IHirry

:>g a nlc<
slrong F...........

which was l()«<led with experle 
performsra.

Murtaugh Wins 
Over Acequia Six

I, sSpt. ao (Speolal)
;lng MurUugh Red 

DevUs staged a touchdown ipree 
here yesterday and romped over the 
invading Aceqela six by a oouDt of

Walker. fuUback. did moat ot Uie 
local soqrlng. counUng the flret four 
touchdowns. Broneon, halfback, 
kkiked two field goals and hit the 
line for the film Iwohdown.

WIU) most ot the scorlnf b 
completed In Uie flret halt. 0( 
Don Blakeley ot Uie Rad Devlla i 
reservee a good shar* of the eei 
half.

The, two Aoequla iwuntere oame 
In the flnel quarter, with Uonlcen- 
—■ and Brassflald, ‘

I the seortng.

•e by (,
Tv^ln m ils .
Oakley ................................................

Officials: Walt Olds, Jerome, ref- 
reo; l»cto Taylor, Flier; umpire; 

Mnrvtn lioi)d, Twin Falls, iiead

v n »  r u n  o m m t
BALT LA M  CtTy, Sept. 30 9 M -  

The Utee are not taking their game 
with the Idaho VandaU llghtl^

.........................

M«10 »....
,mlfht have up hli eleeve.

eoa^, A w d i A. Bohmldt,

Early Lead Gives 
Dietrich Victory

DIBmtlcH, Sept. 30 (Bpeclal)- 
Dlfltrloh's strong six-man grid Uam 
piled uj> a ia*polnt lead In the flrit 
quarter and then hung on to score 
an ir -
Sdeii

Long runs featured Uie day's play, 
with each Uam aeorlng once on the 
return of a punt.

Dietrich scored twloe In Uie first 
quarter and got one more In the 
second. Eden’a counters cams In 
the second and Uilrd it«ni

DRY CLEANING

20% Off
CASH A lfD  CARRY

IDAHO 
CLEANBR6 ,

Back ef PesHM Metal

SPECM t
See this bargain tedayl 
lose Chevrolet coach. Re- 
bnUt threagh ear l*stea 
process. New palnt and 
good hcatei.

1B3S Chevrolet Sedan, excel
lent mechanlcnlly, good rub
ber. A real buy at o n ly f^B B  

1031 Chevrolet Sedan, extra 
good mechanical condition, 
good tires, going at
only .............................n i O

1BI3 Chevrolet Coupe, 17 Inch
.Uree ............................S t a O

1031 Olds Coupe, runs real
good, only ................... (  4 Q

1934 Ford Tudor Bedan—New 
finish, all recondlUoned at

<«'iy....... ...taas
WB B tllX  HAVE A n W  
OOOD OLD SO 0HBV8. A 
MODRL A rOROS -  ALL 
OOOD VALUItS.

/m '
IBM Ohevrotet lU Ton. ektra
good Uree. good « ............
new flnlih .........
lb# Chevrolet IVt I 
meehaniealty, new flnlgh and

r «19U Chevrolet Panel t 
-New finish, ready for eerv*

W I«“o M 6 "W o k ^ ^ ^

tiiS
i m  PlymouUi piokup -  Low 
mileage, very 'good meehan- 
leal oondlUon and eouad Urea. 
Extra (dean .
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Albion NormalM ize May Go as Cards Sift 
$ 7 5 0 ,0 0 0  Worth of Talent 1 c .o f i,2 0 - «

P«g.^

CALDWELL, Sept. 30 (SpecUD— 
Oo*ch Clem Pmrberry took th« wraps 
off a new CoUege ot Idaho back' 
Held tt*r here last night and the 
result was the Coyotea chalked up 
a  30>0 victor? over the Invading Al- 
bJon Normal Panthers

The new star b  Dutch Sherman 
and he takes over the place vacated 
by the graduated Ralph. (Rabbit) 
Bennett.

The first counter, however, came 
with Sherinah sitting on the alde- 
llncs. W ith Uie baU squutly on the 
M-yard marker, Ubward Holmes 
ahot a pass to Jerry Cammano pn 
the 35*yard stripe and Cammann 
Bldesupped the Albion would-be 
tacUers to race for the ecore. The 
kick for extra point was good.

Shenhan was rushed Into the fray 
In  the second frame and pounded 
down to the four from the 27 where 
Jerry ChrlsUaa plunged over.

Again in the fourth Shennan dW 
most of the ball packing as the 
Caldwell dub pounded down the 
field, with a a4*yiud Jaunt,by the 
new ace accoiuitlng for score.

The Albion club, although out* 
scored, made a tough game of It all 
the way. getUng seven first downs, 
compared with the winners' 11.

S ID E  GLANCES

-All right. Oenexal WavaJJ. hire's vour ohaoce lo try out thosa 
tactics you've said England sbotild us« In case of invaslanl

First Hay Saoden stretches oat to be American assftclatlon's most valuable rccrolt He belongs
to Bt. Louis Cardinals, of course.

B y  LUTHEB EVANS 

(NEA Service;

ST. LOUIS—With the Cardinal 
incubators hatching major league 
talent on a wholesale scale. Branch 
Rickey will make one of his biggest 
trips to. market-thls fall and win
ter.

As a matter of fact. Ivory Dealer 
Rickey Is shopping around for pros
pective puTChaseta tight now. He 
called on WlUlam Harold Terry of 
the OlanU In New York the other 
day. After that O lay Dean thing 
he has a soft spot In his heart for 
the Cubs..

Salesman Rickey Is even ‘ willing 
to help out his one-time employe. 
Larry McPhaW, In Brooklyn. The 

• Brooks are giving the Red Birds a 
run for It at the moment, but next 
year will be another story, and the 
Dodgers may require a few spare 
parts. The Reds, for example, didn't 
come up with quite enough of them 
this trip. .

'Rickes.doesn'tlStaO «titegthenlng 
the American leigue. elthttr';-. ', at; 
t  price. Nibbles by the affluent^ 
Red Box and Tlgen for any of his 
farmhands will be welcome. Rickey 
Is not only In the baseball.business. 
He is also In the ball player busi
ness. He control mote staves than 
anybody has had since the emanci
pation proclamation. He has more 
healthy jnen In cajnps throughout 
the country that the United States 

' armjT”̂
Players Never Die

BosebaU men declare the St. Louis 
Nationals have t i w m  w^rth of 
new Ulent scattered around the 

That isn't hard to believe

Pilehlnj tibFlvcs Well Stocked 
There are other Infielders and 

ouUielders, but it Is the pitching 
dcpfltunent whervptaclicaUy every 
otherNmaJor league outfit Is short, 
that tK» OordlnaU are long. It  U for 
thU reaipn that RIckcy may peddle 
a couple-W the older pitchers, say 
Lon Wameke and Clyde Shoun. A 
second strike on Wameke Is that 
he Is well paid.

Houston could have sent a right
hander to match Pollet.

His name Is Freddie Martin, but 
the army gets him.

When the Buffs gave up Pollet 
the Punier, Ricky simply rcached 
down In his grab bag and came 
up with Norman Russell, as a re
placement. Russell had copped 15 
while' losing 4 for Mobile of the 
Southeastern league. Ted Wilks, 
youthful right-hander, has Uken 30 
for Houston while losing 4.

Right-hander Fred Munger 
slated for spring delivery Vom 8ac- 
ramanto, where he Is helping Pepper 
Martin-and the Cardinal chain to 
•another pennant.

Oemickl and GrodsickI 

^tochesWr has Hank Oornlcki and 
Oor-

■outbp*'......................  .
lUckay's first step pnAably 

bo t« dUpoM of Johnny MU». The 
big l i n t  bMtmao U only as. but 
a baaehaU Ukylng la that they never 
die on the Cardinals.

Rickey geta rid of ’em while the 
getUn’i  good. Mlae gels »30.000 a 
year and Samuel Breadon does not 
go in for robust salaried.

Not when he has a Ray Sanders 
to tAke Mlaa's place.. Sanders, who 
stands e feet 3 inches and weighs 
IBO pounds, recently was named the 
most valuable recruit In the Ameri-

They say -lniuner. second boning 
for the SacrameKio stofe, can't miss.

Columbus, w hlc^ls to turn over 
Bluggcr Bandera, has a ftna »hon-

Houston, would be ready had not tlie 
army called. 4

nlckl was returned to the AAs os a 
reward (or turning to a one-hUtef 
Against the- Phillies. Surkont the 
Swift manufactured a no-hlt, 
runner the other evening.

Columbus will send Johnny Orod- 
tlckl. a hard t:.-owlng bloke.

The Cards have two more In New 
Orleans In A1 Jurlsch and Johnny 
Beasley.

At the moment. Billy South- 
worth's main worry Is to.drive the 
B irdlnali across U>e line ahead of 
the Dodgers.

His next problem would then be to 
outpoint the Yankees in the world 
series. >

But neither assignment figures to 
give Strategist Southworth* more 
trouble than hell have trying to 
decide what to do with all the new 
hands next spring.

Bven after Branch Rickey makes 
room for some by going to market.

Fight Results

By i;nlted Press
NPW YORK -  Ray (Bugsr) 

Robinson, 135</«. New York, 
knocked oat Maxle Sbaplor, 133V«, 
New York. (1).

SAN FBANCISCO-Ray Lunny. 
133, San Francisco, knocked out 
Honey Mellody, 135, Boston, ( i): 

-Bep Van Kiaven, 160. Holland, 
declslened Mickey Daniels, US. 
San Francisco, (10); Tony Ollv- 
erla, 119. San Francisco, and Aarel 
Toga, 120, San Francisco, drew, 
(10).

HOLLYWOOD -  Carlo. Chavei. 
124, Los Angeles. Uchnlcsled Don
nie Maes, 123. Den«r, Colo., (10).

HANSEN

Real Estate TranRfera 
Infomallon famished by 

Twin PalU Title and 
Abstract Company.

W«d«nsday, Seplanbet M 

Deed—Twin l^lls Canal Co. to D. 
tCroth. I3S0, B^NWSC 24 0 14.

D^ed—A. E. Mulllner to H, Thom- 
ey, 110. lot 10, block DO Buhl.

H n E a K i K J i B n s u n H S i j i a L i B J i

T 1 0 I2 I0 0 S I2 1 1 3 0 0 M
By UABKY QBAYSON 

NKA Servfee fiperis Kdlt«r 

FOREBT HILLS-Most any top 
ranking aartteur tennis playeAwIll 
tell you how he slops for a prlccilTvi 
that h i pays not Uie slightest ati*a- 
tion t« rules of the old-fasjjioned 
United States Lawn Tennis associa
tion.

Aoeardlni (o regulallons. sIm- 
•n-p«rea are allowed expenses for 
no mora than I I  weeks of compe- 
tltlen, f lu  weeks of whirh must 
be spent in iwtleBal champion-

• T . ,I  spMlflMl tbal combalanta 
«w Ihelr awn In na-

So U was that U. B, L, T, A of- 
flolatt found it convenient to look 
the other way when the stars band
ed togeUier and informed Ute Lonii- 
wood Cricket club that none would 
show up At Chestnut Hill unleu 
the enure company w u  put ud In 
the style to which It U acoiutZed

A memUer of the fin t to relataa 
frankly how those praoUoally male 
ing a career of playing amateur Un.

•wn way in tha 
• •  b«4 for us few 
"  elooe wa da all 

but
m  la  M i l r s l  10, 
[At I t ^ th e r  lau 

tha kidi. kidf M dnt ha*a 
anaMh money (•  hay a hambnrg- 
ar tlila Ule in ihe eeaaan," e i. 
ptelns Tep TIOIW, wboea n a m  
must be emided far eWetu raa- 
son*.
'■You s««, that makas threa 

■Lraight weeiu Uiat we havt to pay 
our own way. We have to Uke oar* 
of minelves the week between tha 
national doublae and einiias. and wi 
don't gel a cant at Vtorast Ullla.

"Under those
figured It wouldn't hurt the Long* 
Wood Orlckit olub to lUUa at 
•MO for Ita entire th o w .^ a  touma«

'n W . i iS S S :
•der.Mid atbln

Btent drew well,
In i out for t h e ......
n t r  and Bthroader. 
MuMay.'

~1 do-pretty |ood for my wife 
and myself," htf smUei. “R«for« 
each teurnamfnt 1 write rlub of
ficials IHlIng thrm Just what 1 
want. Nine tlmrs out of 10, (he 
reply reads: ‘Hurh a demand Is 
impossible.'
" It  la then Hint I onk '4hcin to 

plenne take my nnino from the 
enlry lint,

"Tliot never lulls (o got results.
"llicy siiddnily dlHcovrr Uinl Joo 

So-and-Bo Is unoble to enter an 
originally plsniird. so there Is more 
money for the other*.

“I get what I ssked.
"Of cmft-se, one ot the.ie days the 

nuo will fail, but then I'll enter 
some backwoods toumsment and 
probably get niore money.".

Top Tenner explains (hat name

p>v* ..........
early
some of them hither obaoara. 
These toumameftta raqvlr* namaa. 
You SM, (he superior boys and 
girls have In play In (be lata grass 
(ournanirnts to obtain (heir rank
ings.
Winter circuit being a good money 

wheel, lennli plnyers go south with 
tha rent of the hums, the difference 
being that they mingle with million* 
■Ires. The tennis bum hat no quatma 
about asking fnr hU money, or In 
demaniilng a bonus If the gate 
merits it.

Tiiere was the case in Florida last 
Winter when on* top tanner shook 
down anotiier. who had a hand In 
ninnlng the tournament, for an ad
ditional IlOO before appearing In the 
■inglea final,

rallawing Feras( llllls, Tap Taa- 
ner aaee la CalMornU f»r ilia 
Xut-Wesl matehea,. He's' gsMing 
■U aipenses. Ineludlng round (rip 
aU U»ns»wUtl«R (at tha mtoava 
M 4  himaetf. tha Iasi I  saw af 
him ha waa (trlng U  pranata 
■aaia In antemobllea earrying

K",a!‘S££:
, i W e  ara mueh harder Uvu and 
I m r  M larltt than ihoae of a tcnnla

Mrs. W. H. Swarttey. formerly of 
Hansen, now of Ciirry. riicently lost 
the sight ot an ej/e when a piece of 
steel struck her as '&lie was watchings 
her husband try out a new trip ham
mer. which he had bought to us 
the farm.

Charles Coiner, Jr., left Sunday 
for Casper. Wyo.. where he attended 
the state ram sale conducted there 
Tuesday and Wednesday. He wlU 
return to Hansen this week-end. 
J p n i  entire staff of officers for 
'0 »  p u t  yea: of lh« local W, C. T. U. 
were retained for anolher year 9f 
service, at the meeting Tuesday. O f
ficers include Mrs. Thella Laycook. 
president; Mrs; J. H. Coulter, vice- 
president; Mrs. K. H. DIevlns, treas
urer; Mrs. John Warren, secretvV' 
Mrs, Leo Trlpplo and Mrs. C. Hill 
were made members of the flower 
committee, and Mrs. Frank Trunkey, 
publicity committee, Devotlonals 
were led ty Mrs. John Warren, 
During the program Mrs. Hill read a 
chapter from Uie book "Tobbacco- 
Ism." Tlie hostess. Mrs. Trlpplc. 
served refrcMimcnl*.

Mrs, Melvin WcM. who spent the

Albert Bennett, left Tliursday for 
her home In San Bernardino. Calif, 

MIm  Orrlette Coiner, doughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Coiner, left 
Sunday (or Moscow (or her second 
yeiir at tlic university. Another Han
sen student to enter the university is 
Joo Anderson; son of Warren Ander- 

who left Monday, planning to 
take u|) ogrlcuIi’urAl engineering,

Mls,s lleleti Uernard and Miss 
Miirjurlft Anderson, Hansen girls 
who me iruching at the school at 
Hryhurn, were week-end guesla of 
their imrenls,

Mrs, Jlnwurd Hill, whose birthday 
wiis Bvnulay. was honored at a sur
prise fnnilly dinner at the home of 
her pliinrc^r grandmother. Mrs. Lucy 
Slilrkrr. Thill day also marked tlie 
celeljiiitidti of hnr son, Jorry'^ clgJith 
birthday, wlilcli was on 'niosday. 
Sept, 10.

Frlondn of Hatisrn h a n  received 
tha nimiiuiicement of tlie blrUi 
Tuesday of a son, Robert Holland, 
to Mr. nnd Mr*. Donald Qarrett, 
Jeronw. The family formerly lived 
at IJunBMi.

Mr. and Mr*, Richard Hill, Sho
shone, wrrn tiiniday guests of his 
mother, Mrs. Mae Hill. Mrs. 11111 
was the former Miss Bernlee An
drews, •I'win Falls,

Mr, and Mrs. Will Ray left Sun
day lor on extended U lp through 
■evoml eastern and aoutheaJO^ 
stales, which will take them three 
wrecks from their liome. They will 
stop in Colorado, whero they will 
pick ui> Mrs, luy's mother, who 
will amiiniHiny Ihem on Uie Journey, 

Members of the Bridgadlers mst 
at the home of Mrs. Petw Newman 
WcdiiP.vlay, Prises went to Mrs, 
OBorgn Moore. Mrs, Rhoda Boott 
and M rr Kimna Dunlap.

Charlp* Swan, musio director in 
the lliuison school, haa taken ovfA 
direntloti of the Communlly church 
choir nnd was on hand Wednudajr 
evening for the first praotlM of tha 
choir for the fall and wlnUr aaaion.

John aalley, son of M n . Hettle 
Oniley, liiis rrccnlly moved hU fam 
ily from Kngene. Ore., whera ho has
spent the past flva veara, alnM laav- 
tng Hknseii, to Seatlia, Wa«h„ whan 
he will enter ttt« Boeing air bate, as 
a draricr. Mr. Qailey haa recently 
completed a course In drafting at 
Bugens.

Mr. and M n. W. R , Mushnta 
have had as their houia fUMt M n . 
Mushliu's grandfatlier, Wflllam 
Ohonsy, Troy, wi>o a week ago ao- 
oompnnled his grandaon, w illiam  
(Bill) Ciianay. it., also of Troy, who 
was en rout* to Ban XMago, whara 
he haa enUrad the InUIUgtnoa dl-
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
----------- ---------- By United Press --- - -̂----------- 4---

H IE  CHIN CUIS 
O S S IN W H E A

I (UP)-Wbe«V t

«r«d vtI

rellM In U>t fln«l 
and ef»»»jl lo»ti« at nn

•nd oU>«r Er*ln, ■
th«lr Inun.
Iihe<l unchantrd 
Corn wo off >ic U 
IHe lower. Hr* w»

t.n'4 I.ISJ4 l.l
^ c r fb n n  Rad. t i  8td. Bon.......
American Rolllnj Mills ...... .
American Smelt, At RerinlnK— '

. American Tcl. & Tcl................. 1
11—’ ^  American Tobacco B ________

Anaconda Copper ............... ...
Armour pf ................................
Atchl-^on, Topclcft & Santa Fe..

ntlc Refining ... ...............
Aubuni A u to ............ ........ No j
Dnlrtwln Locoinotlvo....... ........
Baltimore St O h io ___________
Bendlx Aviation ......................
Belhlehem St«cl ......................
Bordrn ................

I whll« h»i 
bfivr «stic 

Uirlvi Malllni

PORTLAND—rUi»c«I $1.»7'A.

I UVESTOCK

DEMVI
DBNVBR LIVESTOCK

notidni
112; bM( c

r

t%l.S*4-«sriet» fMdlni UmlM
111.(0 i >i>IaETI''raetlpU IuKIm) 
Including U C«larido

•  » d  k..d

CDBN LIVBSToA k -»

‘S  . . .  M ... ,
r>Di> l«n>U: H<cr*l car lo>d« choir.

. m.tT to VllflO^tiSB'.. --  -
l.lOO bMd Ineludln U Colotido
»prinf I •

OGDBN
OQDEN—Honi For . _____  .

111.40 on rood chole* IBO to MO lb. but- 
obMSi ml ltd wtlshla and giadn ouUlil* 
tliat t a w  U> tn .u .

C«tU«i For wMk. *.SM: modttaUly »e* 
tlvt, prkfi ilMdjr: on* car kit rood alMr* 

...t tx m  local iM diel.m  Ibi. 110.7t; la tll 
toU drMB «t«*n and htlfer*. medium to 
* b o d t o  IlCI.Mi n«dlum cood b**r 
coin BUMllr tt.to lo IS : lB*dluffl (oo<l 
bBllr«T.»-tD«««t4«o(d ebole* v«al calrta

**8b««pj For w*tk. S9.B0I I ear k.1 ipHnt 
lamU lOo to l&e lowtr; ton (at lamb* 
Tburulair 111 on f,w cari Uuhsi Uuh 
'M « n  HO.H: f.w can /at *wc. durln* 
w*(k to tt.T&i trucktd in local lamb* 
Bwdlum tood It.lO to tlO-M-

— TORTLAWO UVBBTOCK 
rORTLAND-lUfO .For we«k t i l l  I 

wound He low«ri rarir narixt ilninfl 
late bulk around >70 lo 211 lb. drirdn* 
•11.40 lo 111.10.

' c m * i  For WMk. l. lU i cal.rn tU i for 
wmk. ilMdiri t»M  >tMn fullr Uo low.rl 
bulk iru i fat •t**r» $».M to llO.SOi f»* 
IIO.U (• |ll( M  atMT* t tu o  to I12.H.

8h*^i For wwk. MOO; all. cUm*. 
•Rwnd Ifta. hlibik; sood cholc* iprlm 

. tambt t i l to I11.U; thorn Umba It.SO lo

KANSAS CITV LIVKHTOCK 
KANSAS CITY—Hon I Nona: nnmlna 

Ir attadr; (or wmk. un..rn: 260 lb*, ai 
down to U> Ha lowtr; UU top Ill.tO.

CatUfi 400: calm >0; /or wr.k. I. 
■tnn and rMtlInn o1 av«ra(« t<> 
thole* trad* In lliht iu;iplr. alninc to 2 
bifh«r: ahorU*d tletrr and ira.Mn wr. 
to Ua low«r: v«al,n .l*a.l)r hi (Oe hlih* 
ftd aU«n *00 Iha. and up anil ronimc 
to medium aiorlitn wtak lu 26o luwr 
»**l|-a lopal Ktrlrllr rh..lr* helirr* lll.ii 
d»lM I.IIO lb. aU«ra 112.21.

8h**pl Non*; tor w*rk. fhcrp and ,prli 
lamb* Ito lo lie hlaher: wr«k‘a top Cnii 
rada aprlni lamlM 111.79.'natUta lll.li 
elolni talM ran»f lamb* «II.4I).

CIIICAKO LIVCHTOCX 
CIIlCA</0 -  llovii 200 ; nominal 

atwdr 1 gunlabi* l<>i< 111 i goo.! choir* h< i 
. too acarĉ  tu auot*.

CaltUl tOOl no ralva; /or wMk. frd 
al**n and rtarllnci clo4*a ilrailr 
rttalnlni Itc la (On mlclwatV <lcc 
lK>««T*r, WMk'a bulk tiMr cro|> xilil 
Uo low.r. all ira.ln rd  h*ir*i> an<l al 
ly choir* hea.y hrlfrra tln.ni a. 
m  to 110 lb. yearllni • Ix n i but 

■ ehole* hta>7 hcUtfa Zta lowir; \*

• h.ad w».".rn run co»I‘tl"uleVu

flUAIIA lloKti 1.70U; nnnilnalli
• UaUrl choltr IVR In tt» lU. i.omln.lli 
•|Uol*d ui».t.l i n i  l..r Ih. wMk. air..)) 
t« !»<• hlfh.ri m«llr lOo Id Ur mv .

In »< hlfhtri >»lrr î and lUoihUr raUn 
aUunf (.1 t»r klfh.r i lc|. fat tlMr. Iir i(  
on choir* prim, l.lul II...

Kh*.pi l.'JOOi r.,r W..I., (»  l.rnl. .Ua.I) 
lo l»e hldh.ri tM.II»K laniln alrt^K t< 
ilhl hl|h.r| cUlMf hulk. r..lh.W> (I.I.K 
chulo* ram* >i>rln( l.i|ih. III.BO In |ll.«t

wViii,'
II()STIIN-I>.>in..llr x.-.l. w.r. Ir.. ac 

llv. hrr. Ihia w.#k a. ri>nii>ar.il wllh Ihi

; i i i , , r : '
Kin. AuilralUn had ... hnr....

Ill ..In  viilum. .nd i>ilrra wrr> dim I.

for /In. l>*laln. i 4l*i l« 4ftft for % hh->.. 
and 47o Ui 6lt fur \ and hlo<Hl grad.i,

1 L«cal Livestock *

iramiikt^bui«|^J^! iio w 100 ill; JiLoo

.......■aeilliiy -aowe. lltk( .■:!..„,»«00-ll
__II.OO-ll— “-I

I BUTTER, EGGS |

. . .
fc . »> MMi it*. H  Mon M f 

3 n i >  U n a  MH«?im<IIiui u h >. •

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK, 8«pt. 30 Ol.R)—The North American Aviation-...,

Amcrlcftn Locomotive ..

Biilov
Durrougha ......................
Dyers ..............................
California Pocking ........
Canadian Pacific .......
J. I. Case Co...................
Ccrro de Pa.sco Oorp.......

iponke A: Ohio 
ChlcoBO Great We,item 
Chi., Mil,. SI, Paul & Pac, 
ChlcaRO & Northwestern
Chrysler Corp.................
Coca Cola .,,,
Colorado P, A. I
Columbia Oiw ................ .
Commercial Solvcnta ..........
Commonwealth As Southern
CoMoIldated Copper ..........
Consolidated Edison ...... ...
ConsoUdftted Oil ........... .....
Continental Can ................. .
Continental Oil ...................
Com Prpducta ....................
Cuban-Amcrlcan Sugar....... .
CurtUs W right...................
Du Pon t..................._______
Eastman Kodak ..................

,.,.Noi

No sales 
No sales 
... , 57̂ 1 
No sales 
-No Bales

2\i- 
. lOS

Firestone Tire i t  Rubber.....No sales
Freeport-Sulphur ...................... 39?»
General Electric ... ............... . 32U
General Foods.........____ .•_____  <014
General Motori____________ ___ 40H.

Goodyear Tire i t  Rubber,,.
Qraham*Palge ............ ......
Great Northern pf.....-......
Greyhound Cp.....................
•i 'luston Oil ......................
Howe Sound ,,,,:;., 34VJ

....No_Bales

___ 54U
IntemaUonal Nickel................ 20U

International Tel. At TeL,._... . 2*i
Johns ManvUle.........................10

"Kansaa Cliy Boulhem.________ 4H
Kennecott Copper..... ............. 86U

Kresge ........ 26>4
Liggett Sc Myeri B... .................  874
Lorlllnrd............ ........... ......No sales

■M Truck! _  SI
MalhlesOD Alkali,......... .......No sales
Miami Copper..................... No inita
Mo„ Kan. t i Texas................ No sales
Mont«omery W art ....................  347i
Murray ..................................No sales
Noah Kelvlnator......................  4S.
Northern Pacific................. ...... 6%
National Biscuit.......................  HH
NaUonaJ Cosh RegUter.... ...... 13S

Natlonol Dairy Products.......... ISS
National Distillers ................ . 24'i
National Gypsum ..................... 0‘j
National Power ft Light...........  4S
New York Central...................  12
N. Y„ N. H. A: Hartford.......No sales

North American.......................  la s

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

k.r ,Kl>.a <̂ «1. .

HKTAI.n
NKW YOMK- Ti.l.r'i .................

rirr, for drli.Mol ni.lal., r...l. |.«r Ih.

Tin. H|~.t ilralu tIN.
U.dl N.w Yv>k IJCj Ka.t Ht. Uml

g-Kk.ll,.r, dollar, p.,

-m.ui.. ,-.w,l.r.,t. dollar. |i*r lb. of 

^ilfr.illlu‘ *rhln.i.. “ nllah p*r unit, 

.......... .... .............

I DENVER BEANS I
• — ---------------------,

Markets at a Glance
SMki ItrmuUilf Uw.r In «uUt Irad

Poraniount-Pub.....
j .  c. Penney Co..., 
Pennsylvania R. R 
peoples 008 ....... ..

.. 15',i

.. 88 H

.  22 >4
_ 61 >4

phllllps Petroleum ....
Plll.sbury Flour ....... .
Pllts Screw At Bolt....
Public Service of N. J...
Pullman.................. ..
Pure Oil .
Radio Corp, of America 
Rndlo Keith Orpheum,
Reo Motor..................
Republic Steel -

Shell Union Oil,.,. 
Simmons Co. 
Socony Vacuum 
Soutlicrn Pacific

_ 19
_ 32>.i 
- 73'>; 
_ 14H 
.. 184

Standard Oos At Electric...
•Standard Oil of California.,
Standard Oil of Indiana... ....... 32̂ 4
Standard Oil of New Jersey...... 42H
Studcbakci
Sunshine Mines ........ ..............  6S
Swift St Co...........

fl Corporation---------41U
s Gulf .................................37’k

3 Ss Pi>cl/}c C. A: O____No aales
Timken Roller Beorlng............. 47S
Transhmerica.......................No sales
Union Carbide...... ....... ............  78?;
Union Pacific.......................No sales
United Aircraft CP.
United Airlines .
United Corporation
United Fruit ..........
Unltod C

.. UV,

United States ■Rubber..........
United States Steel .................
Warner Brothers .................... 6>4
Western Union ;............. . 38‘-4
Westlnghouso Air D rake______21',4
Westlnghouse Electric ...........
F*. W. Woolworth 
Worthington P u m p .................

N. V. CURB STOCKS

Am. Locomotive Ac Train.....No
American Super Power — .....
Associated Oos A .............No
Brazilian Tr. ...:..........................
Dunker HUl-SuUlvan ______ No sales
Cities Service ............................
Crocker Wheeler ............ ..........
ElectrltfBond At Share .......
Ford Motor. Ltd....................No sales
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania .......... 36^
Hccla .............................. ......No sales
Humble Oil .................. ....... No safes
New Montana M in ing_____ Nosales
Niagara Hudson Pow^r ______
Pennroad .................v..........
United Gas Corp.......... : ...........11/19
United Light Ac Power A ..........
Utmtlcs Power At Light......No sales

Idaho Falls district—Potatoei 
peas t.

Perishable
Shipping

Courtesy Pr*d C. PsrtAer, Unioi 
Paclfio frelfbt w n t .

Carload shipments' of perishable 
jmmodltles for Seijt, 19;
Caldwell d i s t r i c t  -  Apples 24, 

onions 14, prunD.i 12, carrots 8, 
potatoes 3.

Twin Falls district — Pototoes 34, 
onions 4. i)rimes 3, nrern corn 1.

Idaho FalLi Uhlrlct—PutaHws 09, 
peas I.

ShlpmeiilA for Sept. IB:
Caldwell dlntrlct-l’ruiips 21. ap

ples 10, onions 16. carrots 4. jMtatoea

Local M4irkcts |
--------------------- - 0

Bulling Prices

.at M^oilh.rn. N..̂

Via it»l.ni'.|.i..l.clj
all r.Ai. VH. . . 
..II r.il., u(« .
,.ll >..U. Via ..
Two d.«l»r. ■IKOI.c
I <iu»ud un Vtil.

t :  
.aihorn h.na, iinr

ir*il frr.n, lU  lu 
...i|*d ctiaaUn. t lU. 
I.a«bar» kni'

.1
an.l up . |, 

lU. anj UP..1.II

i
HUMk f 
HUKk I

No. I  bultar/a
-— ....ITl

= ! l :

N i l E
DECLINE 

DEALS
10 (Ui’)-suKk.

>n It waa ycaUrday and iradlnL 
.low pac*. I-rle* ch.n*« »»n- 
e limited to /raclloni. wlti 
»  main Ikt oulnumlxclns i

VrIghI
board, held

ihowed

iriunf i^sT' .//

t  had U point loM at 
. . tinj-Vacuutn. a*cond m.;.l i 

alock. .ajtd .^i point-lo SU. l><thl 

;. 8. .Sl»«l at Sei-i, off 6. thml^r'

or holding half of ai 
and J. I. Caa* down

.....  Saftir Haior and I
r»athed new hljK» on ai

o f2%. i

ilr^aUadr. General Electric tleadle.

..lock aalet wer* 2SO.OOD iharn atu....
J20.000 laat Saturday. Curb ,tock .a1« 

JJ.OOO .harj* agalnit 01.000 «

I M E I I S M E E  
0 DRAW PU N S

POCAtELLO. Sept. 20 OJ.PJ—Idai 
..3 farmers and agricultural leaders 
{epresentlng 125 farm commpdltlca 
will meet here today to draw up a- 
program for development of rural 
Idaho.

etlng, sponsored by  the 
n bureau federation, was 
discussion of the state’s 
n problems and sectional 

dlf/lcultlcs. Farm prodtict prlccs, 
taxes, Irclght rates, irrigation end 
other mutters will be studied by the 
group of about 200 delegfttcs.

From the discussions the bureau 
will fonnulate a state ngrlculturai 
progrnm to be .submitted to the re- 
pionnl convention of the federa
tion lor action.

J. N.. Dayley. Murtaugh. will pre
side at the meeting.

Idaho far 
■lled for 

major for

POTATOES

jw. market Ida- Kitaael  ̂ north.rn »u> 
I varletlra, bed quallljr. about lira 
Ida. Kujiel Durbanki, waahad. Tenlll 

CaMwell dl.lrlct. 1 car «.05; 1 , 
iird Kuiiet ilurbanka. U. S. No. 
.IS; V. S. No, 2 »l,Bfi. and 1111.. T 
ni>h.. U. S. No. I. tI.SK: Twin Ki

.>a.hed, 1I.7B. Minn, and N. D, Red river 
lallry nil.e Triumph., wathcd. 1 oul>Uiu.> 
Ing car 11,60. I ear 11.50. 1 ear ll,J4; 
2 car. pale color 11.10; I ear ahowlnE 
.potted aa<ki 11.10: 1 car ahowlns tpudcd

Reception Held for 
Members of Faculty

RUPERT, Sept, 20 (Special)— 
Under the general supervision of the 
prcildcnt. Mrs, lipnry Drcieal. and 
with the social committee as host- 
c,s.sr,<;, the Rupert Woman's clul 
tcrt-ilned Thursday evening Ir 
banquet room of Pred's club caf« 
with an Informal reception lor mem
bers of the faculty of the Rupert 
schools. Companions of teacherj 
and hu.'ibands of club members wen 
aLso guests.

The club social committee is com
posed of Mrs, Ray Williams. Mrs. 
Earl Goode, Mrs. Ross Woolford, 
Mrs. E. C. Rosecrons, Mrs. Arthur W. 
T>’rer, Mrs, Charles F. Mendenhall, 
i\frs- Alan Ooodman, Mrs. Oortfon 
Ooff, Mrs. Puller Fenton. Mrs. R. A, 
WhUlcy. Mrs. D. H. Gregory and 
Mrs. Paul A. French. . /

Bridge and Chinese checkers 
'Ided entertainment for the 

nlng. Prizes went to Miss Iva Lou 
- rson, Leon Craven. D. L. Carl- 

Ralph T. Nyblad. Miss Frances 
Hammer and W. D. Boydston. Rc- 
frcslimcnts were scr%’cd at small 
tables centered with chrysanthe
mums In crystal bud vases.

ird. 1 ear 11.40: Chlppewaa, 
id 11.15: Cobblcn. 1 car 
; 1 ear U, 3. No. 1 fl.OSi 
1C uitwaahed 11.10.

Potato Futures
(Quotatloni himUhed by Budler- 

Wegener and company. Elks bnlid- 
inir. telephone 910>.

Hlih Law Cl*;*
Nor......................... ...,I2,2» 11.25 |2,'J«

ear* iraM).
... n.o*

BURW
Work of oiling 25 miles of market 

roads in Cassia county by the Bur
ley highway district was completed 
this week.

Mrs, Lenna Plllmore.'who has been 
employed at' the Pernev *ro—
Uie pest' few years. Is leaving this 
week-end for w it  > a Ki: city, 'wnerv 
she wlll ̂ ake  her nome.
. George Hackney lelti Tuesday lor 
Moscow] whtre he will enter the 
University of Idaho as a senior.

George Carmody returned this 
week trom Hereford, Tex.,-where he 
has been employed In tiie imtato 
business with LaMar Craner, form
erly of Burley. ^

Bert Tucker, son of Judge and Mrs. 
Henry W. Tucker, has bci'ii ap
pointed lo a ficrmnneiit ixjsltlon as 
Junior range examiner of the Targee 
national forest with headQuarters at 
St, Anthony. Mr. Tucker and his 
wile will spend about a month In 
Ogden at the dUitrlct office.-, bvlore 
going to St. AnUiony to make their 
lioinc,

Norman Hyder lui.i been mimed 
manager of the C. C. AncleI•.^on store 
here, taking the phiiu ot Andy An- 
der.ion, who wa.i traiusferred to Idaho 
Falls recently. . I

-y Ellen FPttrnilfl filed suit for 
divorce In illMrlct court hcri! Hiit- 
irtlay from Orliin FcttcruU, whom 
he married In Clrand Junction, 

Colo., July J l. 1041. Blio asks the 
'storatlon of hnr nmldrn name, 
lary Ellen NeiilP.
Dale ItlchiirdH, Iik-uI liiniirnnce and 
'al r.Mnte mail, han lirrii u|i|)uiiucU 

Rrrirn Itlteway store

.nd Mrs. Dell Rudolph, who 
lade their home In McCall 

ed to Uiir-

here.
Mr.

r tho vlntei
MIS. Kftle Ht̂ hnl.-r, who s|init the 

|m»t two monthn here visiting her 
non. Clrorgn 11. Hrholer, left this 
week for hrr hoinr in Hpokniio,

Mr. and Mrs. Jon McDonald are 
the piirent« ol a diuiKhtrr, bum Fri
day. Sept. IX 

Mr, and Mr». llenuy Urckstead and 
two chlldrrn havn ari lvrd here from 
Twin FalU, with Mr, lirckstrad tak
ing the mnnngrrshlp iif the nirut de
partment al the Safeway store, - 

Jack Elllnli, ai- i.iia iu»ic.iir>« 
Curmnn Yrusu. 20, b«Ui ot Uurley, 
seciirril a mnrrlagr iicxiimi iu iim 
county aiidllor’B ofllcn Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McKean have 
returned from Pullman. Wash., 
'where they Umk tlielr daughler. 
Kvelyn, in atteiiit Washington State 
collrge.

Mi-mbern nf Ihe Cathollo Altar so* 
clety met 'niursday iil the home of 
Mrn. Lambert King, and reelected 
Mrs. Don Grayot as president. Other 
officers were Mrs. Klmer Mockii^. 
vice-president, and Mrs. Leona^ 
Larsun, •»crelary-lr«iuuror.

Member! of Uie Haphatard club

Attention
FAIlMRnS — STOCKMEN
llava 70M a daad or wortblMi 
h em  or eow. Cali lh»—

IDAHO IIIDR AND 
TAIXOW CO.

Can Collwl Nearotl T o n  
T«ta r»lta IU  

■lrt«7 M  -  QM ttac 47

I RUPERT•---^ ^ ----- -i
Mrs. A. W . Prahm was hostess 

Wednesday to members of the Mer> 
ry-Oo-Round^ club. ' »

Members of the 'Empire Orange 
ind three guests. Dr. Cranor, Bur

ley. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mar* 
:le, met Thursday at the home of 
diaries B. Donaldson.

Mrs. Ktnneth J^irdan, J

Clainlof
Puts Man ___

County Jail Bars
Because be assertedly said he bad 

received a »S,000 inheritance and 
the strength-or the claim ' got _ 
Twln.PaJls man to endorse checks 
totaling 170, J . .B . Ruth wlU ta<ie 

Monday morning In-

DISPLAY
Prlzc-wlnnli _ , 

cent photo contest, sponsored by the 
MaRlc Valley Camera Club, will be 
on display In wlndow.s of tlie Tro- 
llnger pharmacy, the Majestic phar
macy and Klfigsburj' drug store this 
wcck-citd, Howard . Wiseman an
nounced today.

Tlic following awards were made: 
Human Interest group, ’first, How- 

ord WUcman: second. Dob McQuor- 
rle; third. Howard Wiseman.

Pictorial, first. Leland Cook; sec
ond, C. C. Dudley; Uilrd. Mrs. Cora 
E. Stevens.

Cloud formotlons, first, C. C. Dud- 
ley;'socond, Paul Magcc; third, Paul 
Moffee.

,nd her sister, Mrs. CUIford 
Mutch, Redding, Calif-, arrived 
Tuesday tor & Jwo weeks' visit here 
with their parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Clarence Hollenbeck, and their 
grandfather. E. T. Hollenbeck.

md Mrs. Mark Pickett, ^alt 
Lake City, were guests this week bl 
Mr. Plckctfs brother, Pat Pickett, 
and family.

Hugh Short. Frank Spevak. Ale: 
Mackenzie. George Sullivan, Leslie 
Sullivan and Daniel Ferry. 4-H club 
itock Judging winners, went to the 
Jerome county fair Wednesday to 
MJter as contestants there. ' They 
were accompanied by County Agent 
C. Warren Dalgh.

Dee Hyde returned this week to 
Is work in Salt Lake City after 

visit here with his parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Hyde. *

A son was bom'Tuesday 'at -the 
■ Bupert general hospital to Mr. and 
L  TSfs. Leland Slater.

^M^. and Mrs. Paul A. Miller and 
family, Eurelca Spfl^RS. Ark., were 
guests this week ot Rev. and Mrs. 
S. C. McClain.

Sponsored by the Rupert Minis
terial association and directed by 
Rev. Albert B ..Parrett, pastor,of 
the local Methodist church 
president ot the minlsterlol 
cjatlon. a churtfh census will be 
taken In the town and community 
Monday ^nd Tuesday. Forty work-' 
ers from all churches in town have 
volunteered to help In the project 
and wlU meet in the local Methodist 
church at 0:30 a. m. Monday for a 
period of special Instruction. From 
there the workers will go out li 
body to make the survey.

Miss. Betty Spevak left this week 
for Wheatland. Wyo., where she will 
teach school this year.

Mrs. Oene Sherfey, who has beei 
a guest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul A. French, left Wednci 
doy lor her home In Moscow. She 
was accompanied by h e r  mother, 
who will visit In Moscow with Mrs. 
Sherfey and witli two other daugh
ters. Mrs. Kenneth Anderson am. 
Miss Betty Lee French, university 
’student.

Officers of Uie Cheskchamay 
Camp Plre girls, elected this week 
at the hwne of their guardian, Mrs. 
Jim  Ross, are Bonnie Jean Ross, 
president; Dolly Henscheld. vice- 
preslcjent; Joan Dolan, secretary; 
Patricia Cook, treasurer; Shlriej 
Anno Gregory, scribe; Irene Lorloa. 

leadei

prebate court
Ruth was returned from Boise 

city Jail last evening by Deputy 
Sheriff Ed Bail.

WUllam Madland. Twin Palls, 
signed complaint accusing Ruth of 
obtaining his signature to docu* 
ments by falat representation. Ruth 
Is alleged to have told Mr. Madland 
that the «S,000 inheritance came 
Xrom on estate being handled by 
Roy Black. Pocatello attorney.

't Tuesday at the home of Mrs,
■ Hobson, wltli Miss Lottie 

Miss Olive Farrell, and 
W. L. Turner os guests. Prizes 
.. Miss Sohodde and Mrs.

T. Kllnk.
Mr. and Mrs, J . w, Snider h 

announced the marriage of their 
daughter. Francos, to -Earl Fuller
ton. son of Mr. and, Mrs. A. Fuller
ton. Glasgow, Mon., the wedding tak
ing place Sept. 12 at Glasgow, when 
they will live.

A. R. NlchoU. Sam Garrett anc 
Seymour Preston, all ex-service men 
are now on duty as guards at the 
Minidoka dam. In connection with 
the government program to prevent 
sabotage.

Members of the Blue Triangle 
Guild met Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Curtis Price, with Mrs. Oleni 
Wyatt, newly olwtod -prwildciil, li. 
chorge of the bu.slni'ss, Mrs, Alvin' 
Klelnfeldt li-il a song service, Mrs. 
Cosllda Strri.smlth ted the devo- 
tlonals, ond Mr.i. Wyatt gave the le,S' 
son on "aicppliiB Stones to Happl 
ness.” Tlin uroup presenltfl u gift 
to Mrs. Cora Rhode Drady, a recent 
bride, and during tho afternoon the 
names of tlie cajvsule friend.H were 
revealed.

Dr. G. E. Keen. Ed Kebey, Dr. J, 
H. Pinnk and OrorKo Kecn arc on a 
deer hunt tlil.i week, pafkl'iR l» from 
Myers cove on thr middle fork 
Salmon rlvrr.

Victor Hlcilc.n, i.cm of Mn 
OrShood, Hurley, hn.i been 
administrator ot a MirplUH i:
Ing auoclitilon covering Wi 
ton, Oregon luid Idaho.

Tho C<n'u Coin bottling-. Cl 
will move ô<>n from a balldlng 
to the Hiirii^tcr bakery to the 
WhiUker ttarniie building on 
Overiand avcmic.

Mr. and Mis, Irwin Hc;ho 
are the iiarrnU ot a daughter, l>oi 
Wedne,irtay. Hrpt. n ,  ot the Cottnj 
ho.spltaI. Mi',v Hchorzinaii wu.i forn

'ly Miss Di'llii Hrhrnk.
Mr, and Mrs. A. It. nawnoii ar 

son. Vernnn. Irtt this week on a tr 
to Chicago, where Mr. Puwsnn will 
dtend Uin niilloiiiil hanki
;ntlon. 'N

Automobile tires ennt from 
too and were nupixined to h 
for a,bOO miles. 31 yearn ago.

As
the.

irprlse courtesy, to ME&Es- 
Kohler on her birthday, nfrnt-

GovernoF’s Hunt 
Party Bags Deer

CASCADE, Sept. 30 (UR>-A party 
of hunters led by Gov. Chase A, 
Clark met with considerable suc
cess on the first day of a  deer 
hunting expedition down the middle 
fork of the Salmon river, forest 
service officials reported today.

The governor's hunting party was 
reported to have taken four deer 
yesterday during a pack trip down 
the river. Rangers (lid not know 
whether the governor's marksman
ship accounted for any of the 
animals. ,

By United Pre*a 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

P in t game: R.-H.E. ^  
»M W yn  ---- ,000 loa 000-3 . 4 1 W
Philadelphia -...000 100 100-2 3 3 
^W yatt, Casey (B) and Owen; 
HoOT^Pearson (8) and Uvlngston,

F ^ tg am e : R .H .E.
-------100 020 000-3 S 1

New Y o rk--- JOO 100 lOx—4 0 3
Johnson and- Berres: Canenter 

and Hartnett. a rpe ap
Pirst.game:

Pittsburgh--- ,010 000 OOO-l * i
C incinnati____ 010 100 OOx-̂ 2

Lombardi. 
Chicago .

Hlgbe and Franks; Dlanton i 
Warren.

Second game:
Doston .
New Yijrk ..... .....................  2-1

Pavery and Masl; Pisher and 
OT>ea.

Second game:
Pittsburgh__________________
C inc innati.................... ... ........

bers of tlje choir of the local Cli 
llan church entertained informally 
Jit the -.church Wednesday evening 
I t  the conclusion of choir rehearsal 

Miss Pauline Clar^, sclenee teach 
T In Rupert high school, but now oi 
I year's leave ot absence to take 
special work at Oregon Agricultural 
college In Corvallis. Ore., arrived 
nere from Dolse this week and spent 

tew days at the.home of Mr. and 
rs. N. K. Jensen, before returning 

to Corvallis.
fcr show a n d  exhibit of 

fancy work wlU be held at 2 p. m. 
Tue.sday In the L. D, S. sUke taber- 
nacle under the direction ot the 
Minidoka stake relief societies.

Mr. and Mrs .L..O. Hayne.S and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Haines left 
Wednesday on a vacation trip to 
Oregon and Washington which will 
include vislu in Portland and Gold 
Deacii, Ore,, and Tacomtv and other 
points In Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. 8, C. French, 
have been giiesls of Mr. French's 
brothers, Walter and Angelo French, 
anti his cousin. Paul A. French and 
thrlr famllie.i. left Tuesday for Uieir 
home in San Diego, Calif.

EHlwood Hedrick and his mothi 
Mrs. Wallace Hedrick, left this we 
on a vacation trip to I^ngvle 
Wash,, where they will visit rela
tives, Tlipy were accompanied by 
vnmo Hllllngton. who wa.n returning 
to Comp Lewis after a 18-day fur
lough riient here,

Mrs, I-'. H. Kenogy, Mrs, Pershing 
Vance, Mrs. Carl I.lpt«, Mrs. E. E, 
n.siier, Mrs. R, n . Moy, Mrs, A. K, 

L. I,. Culbertson and 
Drezcal entertained at 
iiirMliiy at the Kenagy 

flowers were< used In 
iblo decoration*. Covers 
r 44,
<'.̂ v to her hii.tband on 
Mrs, W. O. Fisher en- 

iiirsdiiy evening wlUi a 
nrr and sociol evening 
. As a further surprise 
Hide tho event a hand- 

kerchlcf-li(\M'-tlo shower for th e  
honnrcc,

Card^ ;r'cclvrd hero this week an
nounce ih<- iniirrlitKe of William El- 
«in Nutilim, Jr., I.os Angeles. Calif,, 
to MlA,i Diiils f‘lltliigsrud, Downey, 
Calif., Ill Ciiiartslde, Arlr,. Sept. 0, 
'll ir  bii(ii-K;oom Is a former Rupert 
resldrni, Kittiidsoii of Mr. and Mrn. 
►W. fl. NnitIng of this city. He Is 
the sou Ilf icltle Nutting, formerly 
of Itii|>rii. now  of IXM Angeles, 
where yniiiiK Niittlng is employed Ih

Last Rites Honor 
Frederick Drake

Frederick E. Drake, pioneer resi
dent ot Twin Palls county, was paid 
final Ulbute yesterday afternoon at 
the Filer Methodist church.

Rev. G. L. Clark, Presbyterian 
church p a i^ r , officiated. Mrs. Guy 
H. Shearer and Mrs. E. A. Beem. 
sang two selecUons, with Mrs. L. 0. 
Gimian at the piano.

Pallbearers were C. Lyon Price, 
Charles Clark, Bam Criamor, J . R. 
Turner, I. E. Pinney and Ed Waite, 
ot the Odd Fellows lodge, which 
conducted the ritualistic services at 
the graveside In tho PUer Odd Fel
lows cemetery.

Municipal League 
Nears Completion

BOISE, Ida.. Sept. 20 (U-FO—Reor
ganization of the Idaho State Muni
cipal league was nearing completion 
today. • •

Mayors ot several southern Idaho 
cities met hei^e to reorganize the 
league into a fuU-tlme organlzaUon 
devoted to study of city problems.

Mayor Westerman Whillock , ot 
Boise, league president, said about 
50 Idaho cities were expected to 
take membership Ih the organlza 
tlon wiilch will operate a perma
nent office here.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New Y ork--------  OOO 200 06-8
Boston ..... ............... 001 000 OO-l

Russo and Dickey; Wagner, Ryba 
I) and Pytlai.

St. Lou is___________________ 00—0
Cleveland _________ ______ 30—3

Harris and FerreU; 'M llnar' and 
Hegan.
PhlJfldelphJa---
Washington---

Wolf .and Wagner; Leonard and 
Early.
D etro it--------------  000 00-fl
Chicago -------------  000 00-0

Hunt, Mr,n,
. I'Ycd Mrs. llr-iiry
nsmed hiiidieoii 'ill
larket- liome. 1-'«11
ishlng- room and la 

were Inlcl lor
inpany 
g next

As a I'l.iirl. 
his blrllKlav,

hn old trrliiliinl 'I'll
north siirprl.Hi- ilini 

at her Iiimikv 
tho KUr.nI.i ill

Mentor Club Has ' 
Annual Luncheon

DUHL, Bept. 20 (Speclal)-Mentor 
club held its annual fall luncheon.at 
the home ot Mrs. J . W. Wurster 
Wednesday. Mrs. Jack Moss, social 
chairman, had charge ot arrange
ments and was assisted by Mrs 
Bernard Albertson. Mrs. Ray Ban
bury. Mrs. Emil Bordewlck, Mrs. R 
R. Brannon, Mrs. Lloyd Dyme. Mrs. 
Carl Curtis, Mrs. M. A. DrakAMrs. 
Vernon Frost, Mrs. O. M. Like 
and Mri, L. J . Johnson.

A two-course luncheon was served 
at one largo table and two quartet 
tables attractively featuring nastur- 
liims in center bouquets. Gladlolas. 
asters and snapdragons were used 
for the room trim.

Mrs. Voughn Bht-Vver, prc.sldent. 
conducted a short business meetlnff. 
Tlie program commlttcc, Mrs. Mar
tin Miller, Castleford, and Mrs. Emil 
Bordewlck, Buhl, distributed the 
year )>ooks which continued th 
theme, "Our 'Nation’s Heritage, 
studied last year. The program has 
followed the lives of- the l>nitcd 
States Presidents and has Included 
the economic and social factori 
shaping each ndmlnistrntlon.

Mrs. Drake will begin thli 
year's study wlUi the life of Ulys.ieS 
H, Grant at the next regular meet
ing, Wedne.sday. Sept. 24 a l tli 
home of Mra. R . R . Brannon, Tlio 
compIet<v1 program will Include I 
present administration of Presldi 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, and will 
Intrrnperned with book reviews 
oul.slanding books and plays of ci 
rent Interest.

Mrn, Drake assigned Ihe Ir 
1hk)Ks purcha.se<i for tho circulating 
library In tho citib,

At the close nf Ihe business m 
ing Mir, Kmll Dordewlrk reylewrd 
•Oliver Wiawell,” by Kenneth Rob-

Stop for Funeral 
Cars Results in 

Crash of Trucks
One truck stopped (or a funeral 

procession near Filer, Friday after
noon, another began to stop in or
der to avoid a crash—end a third 
truck rammed Into the second one.

That waa the accident notation 
turned In  today by Deputy Sheriff 
Virgil R . Borden. Damages were 
minor.

J . O. SmaUwood. Twin Palis, driv
ing a  dump truck owned by Rodney 
Madron, Twin Palls, stopp^ tor tho 
funeral procession on U. S. 30—one- 
third ot a  mile east ot PUer at 4:20 
p. ro. Florence G. Daniel, in  t  amall 
panel delivery truck, slowed down 
preparatory to stopping. Oscar 
House, TwlA Palls, operating a dump 
trncfc-owned Iv  -Morgan- DeBoard, 
bumped Into the rear of the Daniel 
machine.

a strfl manufacturing company, and 
wliere he and Mrs. Nutting will live, 

'Mbs IteU Mae Hancel arrived this 
wiTk from Bcutlle where she la n 
stiKlrnt In tlie sciiool of nursing of 
Uin University of Washington, and 
will s)>cnd a t lo  weeks vacation wlUi 
hrr parents. Mr, and Mrs. E. J . Han
sel, and family.

- P -

Watch for this big sale!
1000 Head ot Cattte

WEDNESDAY, Sept, 24
850 hmi(i o f  ycm lin jc  m u! hvo-ycnr-old ulcora, 3t)0 head  o f cown nn il holforH , 200 

ho iu i o f w unticr cnlvcH und ITiO Ik-iu I o f  m ixed  Btfod cu tllo  nru buintf o ffe red  In 

o u r  n u x l rug tilo r aalo.

Watch for Dates of Our Anniial Purebred Bull Sale

TWIN FALLS COMMISSION CO.
Twin F . IU ,  Id lO w

Mother of Pair 
Receives Divorce

Divorce decree had been granted 
In district court today to Mrs. Verla 
Ford, mother of two chUdren, against 
Ralph (Tufty) Ford, the husband 
who'Is under previous court order 
to contribute to support ot his chll-

The youngsters are a boy, 
mbntlu old, and girl, three yes 
of age. • • " ■

Mrs. Ford charged non-support, 
er decree docs not affect the ear

lier order regarding support ot the 
children.

The Fords married Feb. fl, 1038 In 
Twin Palls.

Grasshoppers
Orasshoppers. like other Insects, 
reathe Uirough oiwnings In Uio 

sides of Uieir abdomeiu, and cannot 
bo drowned by holding tlielr heads 
under water.

TRUCKS

)up«, Deluio

............... S 6 6 B

1034 PLYMOUTH

S i9 B

IfSt BTtlDERAKRR Bo4ao. 
DIoUtor ____ ________ S 3 4 B

less FORD V-l Coupo.
New palnl ....................

m o  rO IlD  V-B H T. Plcknp 
with stake rack_________ f 8 9 S

i m  INTERNATIONAL 0-1 H.
Ton Pickup --------S 2 0 0

t»S« DODOK riehup____ S 1 2 S

1014 CHKV. H i X  T ruck ..f l9B  

1911 OIIEV, IH  T. Trnck S 2 2 S  

IM I INTKilNATlONAIi H 
»*rM.

I»I7 FORD V-8 IH  Ton.
wllh beol bed........^ .....9429

IM I OIIKV, IH  T . fM0B4IUi
ana new palnL------ U

ISSl DODGE m  T„ with bo^M  ..... ............ ...... fa7B
i m  DODOK m  T , food

rebbor ________ _______ 9B2B
» u  trruDB. M T, 

oollonl oontflUoB----- B 4 S B

McVey’s
TWIN n U A  

la W W U w i  T iw to 
• M M a  r » « « "  C m
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Use The Column “Wanted To Rent Or Lease” When Looking For A P]
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

pubUcsttoo te botb 

. ftwvn h im  TIMB8 

b u m  m  Oart-Ptr-Werf

,  ----------- ic  per

8  d»y» p®^ p®*"

Q (Jays...... 3c per word
per day

A tnlnlaum of tea wordi U reaulnd 
la  w r  on* cl»aim#ci ■<!. Tha«* r* t«

• tncludi the eombJnKJ drouUttoai 
th» JiMri sod tbe TUntfc 

T tn u  tor tD cl*sstf4»tf »d i . . •
CABH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

*  W  TWIN PALIB _  
raOWB 33 or 5« FOR ADTAKKB 

IN JXROMS 
tw v* Ad» »t K  «e W Bool Beer 

BUOd

d e a d l in e s  
Por Inrtruoo in th« Ne*»

9 p. m.

For Uuertlon In the T»mM 
n ». m.

Thli p.p«r iuUcrllii|* M tti« SJH  P' 
•thlM of the AssocUUon ot NSWB- 
p«Mr OlawUled AdverlUSng Man* 

»B«r» fcad mwv« 
or rejccl any ol»«Uled adverUjlng, 
“Blind Ads” cKxyln* » New«*XlmM 
box number •trictljr confldeoim 
tnd no InfwroaUon can be 6‘’ on *" 
reiird W the advertlHr.

Enron should b« reportetf imroedl- 
tt«ly. No fcflowinee will be m»ae lor 
njor* one tocoirect tnserUon.

GOOD t h in g s  t o  e a t

BABTLFTT PeafB, lew le!t. RCftwn- 
ftble. UUfl north tlve polflU welt.

• 0RAPE8, IIJO ' duihel. 0. V. JonM. 
1% mUea south of depot.

BLBERTA peaohee tor •»!« 
Brown** orchard. E^en. Idaho.

PRUNESI Also petohcs and Concord 
grapei. Market Basket. ea«t Five 
polnta, end of Main street.

ELBERTAS. Hales. Crawfords. L u t  
picking. Also McIntosh apples. 
Kenyon Green.

PLENTY No. J  prunes, 60c. Satur
day. Sxmday. melons lOc. 24A sno* 
•hone West

BABTLSTT Pews. It< l»n  p r ^ e i 
by bushel or' truck load, i Jonn 
Balseh. 6Th Kimberly, Idaho.

P L n ilB H  Beauty and BarUet^
Diari. f ,  K. 8outh)rtck, 3 .mUMj 
•euth Buhl on Cutleforo roaa. 
Phone BM-R3. Buhl.

PEACHESI Plenty o l'Hale 'and 'E-  
berta varieUt* a t EasUnans. 
mUcs North Buhl on Clear Lakes 
Road.

GOOD '■̂ Tiniwg com, SOc biuhel. 
Brlnf oontalner. Long's Packing 
fiouM. Hower TralUr Park. 
Ukas South.

PRtmESI PBARfll 
SQUASH 1 POTATOEai 

GROWERS MICT 
fl64 Main Ave. South

RIPE Bminett fmpes: Nampa Hale 
pcflchss; Flemish Beauty pears; 
Mclntoah apples; SOO bushels Ital
ian prunes, when they ripen. Will 
not pick them before they are 

• good. Public Market, m  Blue 
Lakes north.

SPECIAL NOTICES

HAVE your old fur coat reatyled, 
repaired. clean«l and glazed by 
the only furrier In Magio Valley, 
The Pur Shop, next to Orphcum.

DOCTOR Donald J . Harrison of 
Boise — '•OrtliodonUcn" — 
<»tra)ghtcn)ns ol tceU)), wUl be In 
Twin P^Us September IBtb. 19lli, 
30th. Address 231 Fourth Avenue 
north. Phone 4'IB.

SPECIAL RATES
THRICB MONTHS ....  ....... ll.OO
!or either the TIMES or NBWH, 

sent any place In tha United 
fiUilen to an ARMY or NAVY

TRAVEL & RESORTS

SMAIIB expnnso trliw miiny pi-— . 
Travel Bureau, 017 Fourth avenue 
east,_]Bao.

CHIROPRACTORS

SPINAL Adjustments will protect 
you against much slokness. Dr. 
Alma HardU\ Dlltt, m  Main 
North,

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

A n iN T tO N , ntotherat Send your 
ohUdren to klndergartm. l l »  
Fourth avenue east.

WHY |Mty high tglllon in large city 
buslneu ooljeges? Large part '  "
goe* to high commisslouad l . __
tors. Wa offer the soma tm ln ln i 
at half the cost. Twin Falls DiU'

LOST. AND KOUNDv

HAN'S Praeman ehoas lost, on Fiftii 
east. Jdalio Departniani Sure.

TRUCK license plate flR-aai, 
FUxter ]>leaH call 0383-J4, Twin 
Palls.

PERSONALS

ONE legged man Wishes to axohange 
left shoes for right. Box 39. Sho
shone. Idaho. '

M a ry  I please run down to the 
Timas and News office and order 
«M  of Uie paiwn aeiii to me. It 
o«M# only 11.00 for thrM month* 
to anyone in oaaip and w* fellowi 

te  m  to SM ftU th« nawi 
£nw  ttcme. Don't fo rn l now. Or- 
«>«■ II

WANTED
TO RENT OR LEASE
Here la > column that might well appeul to moat 

anyone looklnj for aomethlnit unusual. ■ ]n thl» 

Classification we have calls for HOMES for rent, 

BUSINESS PLACES to lease and many other 

wants which are hard to fill In the ordinary course 

of things as they go along.

If you are looking vainly for some particular 

type of home to rent we urge you to place an ad 
in thii column. You’ll *be surprlwd at the rewlU 

that may be received. Your nwiBRge will receive 

prompt readership attentionnn the Classified Page.

REMEMBER!
Nearly 16,000 People Read the 

Times and News Every Day!

' WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

BV October 1st—three rooms, bath, 
partly furnUhed. Adults. OiBO-IW.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

cHy loans. Northern Llfa 
Insurance Company—Fred BatM. 
Phone 1376.

REAL ESTATE WAIiTBD

WANTED — Good modem four or 
five room house close in. WUl pay 
cabh if iirloed right. Box 31, News- 
Tlmea.

BEAUTY SHOPS

MA0HINELE88 permanents, two 
for one. Other waves froql tl.CO. 
Artistic Beauty Salon.

OIL permanenU. 11.00 up. Genuine 
Eugene Quart and Par machine* 
less •*aves. Beauty Arts Academy.

•4.00, Ifi.Oo. le.oo permanenta. half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phont « « .

_____permanent wares Including
)' special styUng- and recondiuonlng 

i^LWiO up. Eugene Beauty Studio, 
-^Sidtlity bank building. Phone <».

HELP WANTED-VyOMEN

TWO Experienced waitresses. Top 
wages. Apply In person. OrUl Cafe.

EXPERIENOED waitress. Apply In 
person. City Cafe, 125 Main east.

WANTED: Experienced walttMS. 
Call in  person at caleAonla CollM

GIRL or mfddle-aged woman for 
housework. Call 414 or 3315, R«f> 
erences. ■

WAITRE8B wanted I Experienced or 
Inexperienced. Apply at Blue Ar
row Cafe.

al Ume oil. Phone 803.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

RSMODELEDI Vscancy In Reed 
apartments. 633 Ehoshone North. 
Phone w n.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

DITTSRENT sited apctmeai»> 
Juttamere Inn. 4M. and Oasis 
Home, 671.

MODERN Apartment, freshly decor
ated. Steam hest. private et 
trtnoe. Five Point Apartments.

CLEAN, comfortable apartments at 
Cottage Apartments. Children al
lowed. Phone 1604.

FRONT apartment, two adults. Prl> 
.«*te entrance. 855 Fourth Ave
nue East

WE HAVE a cash buyer for » 
-^nedlum priced 4 or 6 room 

house. Close In. Also 6 rodm 
strictly modem home.

BEAUCHAMP & ADAMS
135 Shoshone South. Ph. 304

HOMES FOR SALE

BY OW NEh -  Bamodaled apart' 
menta Reasonable. Good income. 
IS'I Ninth No^th..

THIS CURIOUS \VORLD By WlUiam Ferguson

A M B R I C A ’S  P IPA U IO M O S IL E  I
I  FBCM CMICAAO TO BVS4NSTOW, lU - f  
I  A N D  S A C K ,  W A S  W O N  B y  
I  C r tA S . IN 7 ^  H C X J t f S .

TWO Story house for sale to be 
moved off lot. 133 4th Avenue 
North. Phone m i- R  for further 
tofcamatiOQ.

THREE bedroom home. Hardwood 
noors, furnace, stoker, .cloae In. 
North part of town. >3.380. TBrma. 
Roberts and Henson. Phone M3.

ATTRAOTlVE.new 9 room dweUlnc. 
Alr-condltloned. fireplace, insu
lated for e«Id weather. Stoker, new 
district. tftOO down, 197 per month. 
Hot water heater. Move la  today. 
Phone M3 or 308.

a room home, modem, furnace, 
stoker. Fireplace, t ^  baths. 
Nice lawn. Hnrdwood noora. 
Blue Lakes add. Prlcc «4700.

McROBERTS SHROUT 
Elks Bldg. ’  Ph. PIO or #89

FARMS AND ACREAGES. 
FOR RENT

130 ACRES, Good soli, well, eleotrio- 
Ity. 4 miles Jerome. Box 46, Tlmts- 
News.

160 ACRES good land, very produo* 
tlve. Well Improved. Box 50, News- 
Tlmt*.

300 acres land In best (arming dis
trict.. Renter must fumish «' '
and machinery, and finance ___
Referencea required. Box 63, News- 

• Times.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

THREE room modtm. newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue east-

TWO rooms, newly decorated, pri
vate bath, entrance, phone, elec
trically equipped, furnace heat. 
Adults. Phone 1034, Sunday and 
evenings.

BOARD AND ROOM

WANTED: Girl over 30 for general 
houtowork, Stny nights. Goo0 
wagea. Phone 133B.

BXPERIKNCED girl t o r  general 
housework on ftrm. Two In fam
ily. Mrs. JsmoA c. Knott, Eden, 
Idaho.

YOUNG woman or school girl for 
help In hoaiework, care of child,. 
Piill or part Ume, Go home nlghta. 
140 Fllmore.

STEtlOGRAPHER and billing ma
chine operator. Good and perma
nent ponltlon, mmpnan & Com- 

• ixiiiy, WholMulo Grocers.

rVOMEN wanted. Address our cata
logs. 3o each paid In advanoe plua 
boiuues. KvRryihIng aupplled. Free 
etalls fumlnhml. Raleigh Premium 
Co., Lawyor'i l^ulldlng, Jersey 
city, K. J.

IMMEDIATELY, women Over SO, 
with car for Csula. Jerome. Twin 
Kails countlrn. Married or single. 
Cucellenl bwnlnew opportMriUy. 
Women lelecteil will be trained, 
Dox 54. Newa-Tlmes.

ilKLP WANTED—MEN

DO VOU want to learn watoh re
pairing? »ee Kugler'a Jewalera. 
Young men only need apply.

llELi* WANTED—MEN 
AND WOMEN

auotnrrU TE  Uacher for ahorthand 
wsnted et the 'l> ln  Palls Bualneas 
MnWeralty,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

COMPLffTE beauty sliop aqulpment. 
A bargain! IBI Third avenue 
Mortli.

POI^ LBASKI Servlea Station, gn»-

MURTAUGH Hotel, MurUugh, Ida. 
Deer parlor, dancing. Must sail b«- 
causa of estate.

BEER parlor, card and lunch room. 
Selling account 111 healUi. Box 8, 
llniss'News.

rO R  lusel Service lUUon, amall 
town norUi of Twin PaiU on u  s  
M, Major produola. Box 9, News.
Tunes..

WANTEDl Bokrd,' room, care for 
child, bnployed couple. Box 47, 
News-Tlmes.

FURNISHED ROOMS

NICB front bedrDom. Private en
trance, stoker, near bath. Quiet. 
Phone ISDS-W.

OLOijK; Itil Alr-condlUoned, stoker, 
private rntrance. 137 PourUi ave
nue north/

BEDROOM. suiUble for two glrU. 
Purnsce heat. Olosi in. Phone
aiflfl-J.

OOMroRTAOLE. pleasant, lo< 
cated. Men preferred. 101 Seventh 
Avenue iiorUi.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

POUR room liousa, cloae In. 111. 
Phone 33S or 07.

FIVE rooms, modem axoapt heat. 
S13 Hevmth aast. Phone 1030-J.

MODBaiN Tt\rM tooms. Elaetrto hot 
water heater, oil bumar, garaga. 
Watrr furnUhed. Phone 1350J.

NEWLY Dceorated five room mo
dem house. M l fourth Aveoua
East,

POUIt nxmui. partly furnished. Gar* 
agn. AtrUkgton, LoQust ami High
land View,

FURNISHED HOUSES

P A lin .Y  furnished three nxnt 
house, IIS. R , L. Jenkins.

TIIRKE Rooms, modem except h ia t  
AdilU. AM rifUi Avenue ia it.

SMALL heuee aeroei 
Pactory. Dalloa 
OJ3J-R3.

m i s c e l l A n b o u b
FORBBNT

BTRIOTLY M o d m  otfiM foomi,Cut. MroM frwn Haw-
berrylic tnqulr* at ofilee n ^ r  '

•,i ACRE, I acre in alfalfa. Good lo
cation. H north West Five Points. 
George Winching.

313 ACRES weH-improved land. 67 
acres good land, some Improve- 
mentJ. Terms. Mrs. Goldie Gray 
Lake, 3V« miles south, Edsn.

0OMBLE S E E  O U E B N S  ,
AttB  MOST DeA\ OCRATlC .^ 

THEV G O  IMTO T H B  
P ie i- O S  Al.ON<& WITT-l 
OTHER . MBA\BBRC O P  

T H E  C O L .O N V  .TO

H o w  o o  THE F tx ? w e » s  
KNOVWN A S  ' • P lM K S 'C r ^  
e»BT THaifc NAMB

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: A one or two room house 
to be moved on another lot. Call 
at 101 AddUon.

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers, 
In Rood condition. Sc each. Troy 
or N&llonal plant.

HTOES, p ^ i  junk metals, iron, bat- 
Uries and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

TRUCKS A N D  T R A IL K r if ^ i

19*0 -NAn ____
like new. MOO. John Beatoek. Rak';« 
Park.

OOSTOH buUt trailed bo iM ..8L . 
riffce, MOO. Inqnlra CanpbeUI ' 
comer, BeUevue. Idaho.

WE ARE IN THE MARKET
for Alfalfas and Clovers 

INTSRMOUNTAIN SEED CO,

WS PAY Spot cash for goOd used 
cars. r>ct us refinance your present 
car. Clianey Motor Company 
Phone 181S.

GffT UP to I3M  in trada for jv a t  
old battery on a Guaranteed 
tery at Gamble Store*.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

NEW Caraeul fur chubble, cheap, 
rurolture, rugs. «S6 Main North.

AUTO glass, canvas. Canvas repair
ing. Thomcts Top and Body 
Works.

ANSWER: Prom their Jagfed edges, which appear to have been 
cut with “pinking" shears.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

WANTED; Reliable man as.partner 
In good, lully equipped farm-^SO- 
50 . basis; Give refereooea. Box 4. 
Tlmes-News.

160 ACRES Owyhee Project, 133 Ir
rigable. Well improved. Now four 
room house, bath, electricity. Three 
good market towns. Oregon fruit 
and dairy belt, m m o , terms. Own
er John Wolken. layette. Idaho.

EIGHTY Acrcs, fifty alfalfa. Pina 
slock farm. Coulee water year 
around. 4H miles from Jerome. 
Easy terms. Ben Dletendorf, 
Jerome.

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

60 acres good producing land, w^l 
located 3 ml. southaast of WaS*. 
dell. Full wster right In North 
Side Canal. 4 rm, dvrelllng, fair set 

• oroutbldgs; Good t̂ 'cII: All convto' 
iences avallablb. Price tifiOQ. At
tractive terms. •

L. L. WEEKS, Sec-y-Treaa. 
NaUonal Farm Loan AssoclaUons 

Gooding, Idaho Phone 30

160 ACRES of rich, deep aoU, not 
sandy, most ol wlUch has been In 
alfalfa for a number Of years imd 
ready for tlie production of several 
crops, two seta buildings—60 acres 
same kind of land, one set build
ings. Both on paved road. .Easy 
terms. About IIOO per acre.

140 ACRES, slightly sandy, produc
ing splendid crops. Small build
ings. Good neighborhood. $10 per

60 ACRES, Rmall buildings, splendid 
iarm and Block ranch. Ea.iy dis
tance from Twin Palls. VERY 
easy terms.

C. A. ROBINSON

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
. FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FARM im p l e m e n t s  
AND EQUIPMENT

GOOD Oliver spud digger, dug 40 
Kres- Like new. 1135. Harry Mus> 
grave......................, ,

BARQAINI Boat and pracueally 
new motor: also medium s i*  
h^U o la . 443 Walnut.

BABY Buggiesi We have ov< 
to choose from including Twin 
slziT* Be sure to see our large 
assortment. Moon’s.

ALL Kinds of plumblng'ware, used 
sinks, bath tubs And lavatories 
Sacks^of all kinds, quUta. blankets, 
underwear. Idaho Junk House.

POR SALS cheap: A three months 
subscription to either the Times 
or Nows for the boy in the anny 
or navy-only tlXlO.

DIAMOND ring. Udy'a beauUful 
setting. Large tine quality bril
liant. Quick cash 1135.00. Rare op
portunity. Inspection Invited. No 
obligation. Box 81. News-Tlmes.

HAVE YOU A SICK FRIEND AT 
THE HOSPITAL?

Wliy not send him the TIMES 
NEWS! He'll appredaU-lti-Drop 
Uito the office TODAY and place 
your order—either oapei tor only 
15c per week (payable In advance).

FOR SALE!
1% ton INTERNATIONAL tniek. 

Periect running (Mer, motor 
and tires In excellent ahape. Tff- 

. be sold by OWNER for CASK’ 
at sacrifice price. Phone m i .

AUTO PART»-TIRB9..

AUTO glass and window gUsa. HCD* 
shatter or plkte Installed la  your 
ear while you wait. Moon'a

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

BOARD OP COBRBOnON
rOT IC S IS  HEREBY OIVBN that - 

the Board of Dlrectora ot the King 
Hill IrrlgaUon District will t ^ t  aS 
a Board of CorrecUon on the 37th 
day of September. IM I, J l  the ’ 
offices of such Board at King' HUl. 
Elmore county, Idaho, to eonect tbe 
aaseesmenta made in the year IM l. 
aa required by law, when and where . 
any person may appear before lueh- ~-4 
Board for the puipose of h a v t^  $»y. .,' 
assessments corrected.

Dated Sept. 4, 1941.
Walter C..W2UW,

(Pub.
Klifg Hill IrrigaUon OUtrtek 
Time* Sept, 6, W. ffl.

OF-

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

GOOD small cook store, see it at 
168 Slioup street. • -

TW O iracUiT betv puHcrs. P it P  13. 
Several horso pullor.i. Harry Mus- 
gravc.

LARGE selection felt base floor cov
erings, 45c square yard up. Gamble 

'  -etoros.-- ....................... ........ •---

BUMMOT<S 
IN  THE DISTRICT «

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIB* 
TRICT OP THE STATE OP _  
IDAHO nr* AND rO R  TB> / I  
COUNTY OP TWIN P A U A  

EVA QRAV, Walntill,

LEO GRAY. Defendant , "
The SUte of Idaho sends m U n g t '  

to the above named defendant,
' You are hereby notified that, a  . ' 
complaint has been tiled a n ^ '  
vou In the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial Dlstriet of the 
State of Idaho in and for Twin F  *' 
Oounty,-by atOT#Tlaffi« ■
tiff, and you are hereby d li____ _
appear and plead to aalA eemplalot- 
wlthln twenty days of the eerrloe of 
this summons: and ycu w e further
notlfiw  that tmleaa yoa m  a i ...........

plead to «»<<< ocmpMBW 
the time hen in  ipeelfied, n u  '
t i «  will take }«a»mer‘  — -----
as. prayed-Jn-iald-ac._,-_ 
thU action was Instituted I ,
tiff to obtain.a deoree ct i______
from defendant and the m toratM n . 
of DlalQtlff^ D “

POTATO Picking b(isl!ct.s. Get yours 
now while we have a supply. 
Krensel's Hardwe-re.

FOR BALE: Several unikually good 
coal circulating beaters. Harry 
Musgrave.

WE ’Spc^allH In hardwood thresh- 
1 ^  machine pans. Motitooth and 
Sons. 335 Shoshone South.

BENDIX deluxe home laundry, flat- 
top. Excellent condition. WUl sac- 
criflcc. Phone 180a*J.. --- -

USED IMPLEMENTS 
. 3-P.O. Riding Beet Pullers 

1-Mollne Riding Beet Puller
1-OUver row crop Tractor
2-Ollver ■■70'' row crop Tractors
3-Mc. Drg. Farmall Tractors 
1-Mc. Drg. P 13 Tractor ' 
1-Papec-Ensllnge Cutter

' l-8malley Hay cutt«r 
A niunbcr of good crriim .srpnr- 
ators. A good selection of Potato 
Diggers. t

MT'N STA,TEa IMPLEMENT CO.

FOUR piece bedroom suite with In 
ner spring matUeu and coll 
Miring, l79Ji0. Spot ca«h, Harry 
Muiigrave. ' >

A NUMBER of good wood and coal 
ranges and circulators. One oil 
burner. .Mountain , States Imple
ment Company.

GOOD seleotlon o( VMd ooal and 
oil hoatara. Rob’t B. Lee Sales 
company. 430 Main south. Phone 
150-W.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

MOLASSES M IXING 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 316, Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

Bath0 and lUassageB

Eliminates tiiat fail cold. I’h. 155.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS OYCLEIIY t  pTl.

C fj^podist

ChiropractoTB
Dr. Wyatt, 101 3rd Ava. N. Ph. 1̂ 17,

Cold Storage Lockcra

Curtain Shopt
Curtain A  Drapery Shop, 880-6>h E 

Also slip ooTors, carpeta. Ph. >53.

Floor Sanding
J . 0. REISWZG. PHONE 1935,

Helder & Sons. 611 Main E , 14W-W.

Pted Pfeafle. 783 Looifst. P^j. 1B06--I.

Ineect Exterminator
BED bug fumiiatloo. T. f .  Floral Co.

In turance
Ww Plra and Casualty Insuranoa, 

Buraty and ndellt? Bonds, 
■wlm Inveatmtnl Co. Baugh ild|.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Uttarhead* Mail Pieces
Buslneae Oarda : Polders ataUoiury 

TIMES and NEVra 
OOMMEROIAL PIUNTINO DEPT.

Key Shop

Money to Loan
C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES. 

Rm-5. Bank ai Trust DIdg. Ph. 3041.

FARM «)d iity  loons, 4^i';v. Prompt 
action. Swim Inv. Co.. Ph. 661.

AUTO LOANS.
Refinance your praient contract— 

reduce payments—c u h  advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
/ Next to Fidelity Bank

HIGH QUALITY

BUGLER FEEDS
17*n< Laying Mash .$365 (iwt. 
18% Developing Mash 1X00- cwt. 
Dniry Ration, sweet Hyruj)

mix .......................... 11,70 cwt.
Bugler Calf M ea l......*4M cwt.

Laying, hog and dairy concenirateK 
to mix 'vlth your own.grain. Mnkn

WB ORIND-W E M IX

GLOHB SEED  & VKKl) CO.

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

15 to MOO to employed people 
your own signature.

Rms 1 6t 3, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 775

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CARl

UP TO 16 MONTHS TO REPAY

Consumers Credit 
Company

Oateopathlc Phytlclan
Dr. U  A. Petaraoo, lU  Main N , 4U.

Dr. B, J . MlUar, «13 Main N. Ph. 1077.

Dr. O. W. Rom . 114 M. N. Ph. M7-W

Plumb<n(r ond Heating
Shoe Dyeing

jbAH O  B H O I BH1M1 PARLOR

Typ€wrltera

Schada Xejr Shop — 136 3iid St. 
•outh. Back o( f. D. aton.

Money ia Loan

bales, rmtala and •errloe. Phone 90.

VphoUteHna
Rapalrioi, renoisblaf Cresi M Bru< 

ley rum, 119 9n<l 6t, B. Pb.. U».

Water S y tte m
noyd Lilly Ph. MM II* n o . E

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 or 3 ton. «o owt: over 3 ton. 7o 
MILLER M ILUNG BERVIOB 

Ph. 73J3. Flier. Ph. calls off grinding.

LIVlliSTOCK FOR 8AI.K

PUREBRED YearUng Jersey bull 
east of Hansen. Floyd Orr,

RANGE breeding ewes. Orovnr New
man, North.eido Inn, Jerome, Ida.

OUERNBEY'JERSEY cow, rrudy to 
freshen. Philip Potfrson, 
smith of east Main.

GOOD Guernsey oow, fresh October 
1st; two youn*. weU-brert Guern
sey bull calves. Phone 0360-ltl

TWO Guernsey cows, ready to fresh 
en. H mile e u t, H suutli Wash 
Ington school, Bergman,

W ILL sell at Jerome sale 'I'uesduy: 
Holstein oow, oalf: eight Gunrnaey 
heifers; seven slioatJi. o. 
Adams. ,1

00—Two to five year old U n 
co il Ran\U>uUUl cum  brnl ewes.

.Xff.O.ttWp™*)' two
sle«rs, W Rhode Islaiul Red pul- 
leta, a east. U norUi East Plve 

^PolnU. Phone 1S4&-R.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

IM -W1TNB88 WHKRXOV, 2 haVO 
hereto affixed, the seal o t it id  D|^ 
trict Court this the 30th day of B $<  . 
tember. 1941.

■WALTER 0.
Clerk.

o . c. Hatl. . •
Attorney for Plalntlflt, • ^ : 
Twin Falls. Idaho.
Pul>, Times: Sepi 30.37. Oct 4,11.18

13.05 FOR a 0x12 felt base rug, three 
squnre yards for 11.00. Heavy 
wclRht 43',̂ c square yard. GUar- 
antccdl Mooirs.

Nurses Killed
Three American nurses were ’ 

wounded and 371 died In codm* 
quence of disease or acddent In the 
Work! war; none w u  killed by ea* 
emy tire.

City Is Growing
, Population of Indianapolis, Iw t, 
increased from 1030'b figure ot 364.* 
161 to SM .m  in 1940. u  is the 30tb 
lariast elty in the United SUtee.

ELEOTRICAL Appliance including 
coffcc makers, toasters, mix- 
masters will soon tw hard to get. 
Make your liolldsy reservations 
now. Krengel's Hardware.

CABINirr Topsi We have a very 
Inrgc selection of Linoleum espe
cially for cabinet tops and drain 
boards. Alto lartt selecttona ol 
chrome moldings and edgings. 
Moon's.

U8HD EQUIPMENT
2 oil Circulators
I coul circulator
1 small cool stoker
1 large water tank
J mill water hesu-rs
3 rlcctrlc ranges
4 coni ranges 

LIQUID GAB & ^PP . CO.

' - VALUES
ON UBKO

APPLIANCES
1 sllgtitly used Master Stoker, 95

II). capacity ....................1130.00
1 Nnw Muster S to k e r , 30 lb. ca

pacity .............................1140.00
6 Used refrigerators ... MB and up 
6 used electrio rangeg 110 and up 
30 used radios, oonsOlea,

tables ....................‘ ..........M up
O. O. ANDERSON CO, 

Appliance Dept. Phone IM

ItADIO AND MUSIC

Marian Martin » Pattern •

W ANTIDI L ane  Oolored fryers. 
Btaok of wheat straw, Hayee 
Ralohery,

W ANTBD TO BUY

ra ii i  and PU«r.

. «M b lor Bailor beaa 
lany Musgi;ave,

NEW uupply used pianos, priced to 
sell. Daynes Musle Company of 
Idaho. T «ln  FaUs.

price. McCoy, 1
Curry,

BICYCLES

BUY New bicycles from t-BlWOle 
Man." Gtoystaln's. Main Bouth.

AUTOS FOR SALE

16»« oHBVROLVr coupe, leott oon* 
diuon. Home Auto Bervioe, Phoos 
810.

1096 a Door standard •edan. TIp (op
condition. No Uadl*ln. Prioed at 
taorlltoa. Phont 190ft-J.^

im .s tu d e  Bedan, niw  tlr«^ 
motor « l l  reoowUtkm-"

1887 V*8 Hekup .........
1884 v-r sMrtrtwiMir

1U7 Chav I  door _______

WOODY SEA3i
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THREE LABOR DISPUTES THREATEN AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY 
LyOCEN 

l E E M S E S  
O E O

R j Unittd PrcM
Tlirce labor disputes In Uic’ tiJr- 

craft Industry approaclicd 4 cjlUcoI 
•U fe today.

At San Dlcgo, Calif., the APL 
machlnliU union asked the defeiwe 
mwllaUon board lo inurvcnc In it* 

^wage controversy with Uie Con*oII- 
dat<d Aircraft company. The union 
voted last night to rcjeet a company 
offer of a blanket flve-ccnt Hourly 
wage Increase for 23,000 employes.

George C. Ca.stleman. union vlce- 
prcsldent. saW Uw workerd Itwlslcd 
U>e company match a Kcnerdl 10* 
cent hourly Increase granted by 
other major plane manufacturers 
in southern CdUfornla last week. 
Borne WQTktneh have threatened to 
Rtrlkc, Cftitlcman said, but the union 
hiA not a walkout be
cause Jt wants to exhnu.st medltttloa. 
efforts before ordering, strike action.

Vote to Strike 

'At Buffaio, N. Y.. mcmljcrs of the 
aircraft, Independent union of Cur- 
tUs-Wrlght airplane dlvlalofi work
ers, vol«y to strike at the company's 
two Buffalo planU unless the na
tional labor relations board rules 
favorably within 10 day-s on their 
demand for a coJJecllpe bar^slnlnff 
election.

At BendU, N. J., the UAW-CIO 
guUtorlzod a strike at the aviation 
»cc«ssorics plant of Air Associates, 
Inc., in d  left the date to.be fixed 
by the local’s executive committee. 
The' union listed eight charges 
Bgalnit the company,

The U. S. maritime

Becaiue Uie U. 8. census bureau Is 

swamped with rcquestj for proof 

of blrtli datc.s. Magic Valloy rcsi- 

! dents were urge<t today to cooper- 
,it« In R nationwide plan by which 
the scorching of birth rccords may 
be decentralized.

J, C. Capt, director of Uie bureau 
the cen.^us at Washington, asked 

the Twin PbJIs Chamber of Com
merce and Jiewspapers to Join In 
cosing the present tidal wave of 
birth proof requests. The method: 
Any person who needs a birth cer
tificate now to stKure derense work, 
old-age n.wLstnnce, etc.; should In
quire first ot the state rcglatrw of 
vital statistics In the state where he 

born. I f  he finds that hla blrUi 
not properly registered, he 

should "put togetlier every scrap of
■Idcncc he cart aiaemble—Bible 

rccords, church 'Vecords, hc«pltal 
records. IrwuroJice rccords—and sub
mit them to the state registrar In an 
attempt to get a delayed birth cer- 
Uflcate."

Don't Rush

The censas director sold Uiat only 
persons In Immediate need of cer-

8 preparing three seized ships < 
me Alcoti Jlne for operation d<jspli 
threat,of the Seafarers.Internaitlor 
al union (APL) to call a strike of 
aO.OOO seamen If the government at
tempted to operate the vessels. The 
.commission conwAndeerod  ̂th e  
three ships Tliurilay but failed, to 
taka similar action on 11 others In
volved In the dispute, team en on 
the 14 vessels owned by the Alcoa. 
Caiman and Robin lines struck last 
Saturday, demanding wac bonuses 
for trips In danjerous waters. 

Workers Face Suspension 

TTiree hundred mochinsts, whose 
strike Tuesday forced the Carnegle- 
IlUnols StMl company to close Its 
McDonald, O.. plant, were warned 
by iteel workers organizing commit- 
tM (OIO) they were aublect to sus
pension or dismissal from their Jobs.

----- Tbiw t of a power atrlke in the St.
' Louis roetrop^tan area disappeared 
as members of the operating engi- 
D eera union (AFL) voted to accept 

- propoub drafted before the media
tion board for settlement of thelc 
dispute with the union electric ( 
pany.

AROUNb
th«

WORLD

With United .Preu 

BERUN-ThU city had lia flr&t 
air raid nlturn In U dajts during the 
night. I t  was ̂ d  officially the few 
0rltl|* planes which attempted to 
approach the city were stopped by 
•nU-alrcraft gun fire, and one plane 
was downed.

BilANOHM — The 3apane»e. 
MDtroIled customs here hat re
leased the American ship Zoclla 
Lyke^ after three days of nego
tiations
with United State* orriclali, It « 
learned today.

ROME — Twf» Italian motorfililjw 
tranaporllng troops were ton»«lt>crt 
and sunk off Trliwil, the high com- 

' mand said today, Tlie inr>tarslil|u 
were part of the convoy, ihc c< 
munlque said, Almnnt nil of 
troops on board wtr« tr.scvjMl by 
cort vesseLi.

Need Birth Proofs? Here*Is 
' Procedure Suggested by U.S.

SIIIDEN IS LEAVE

tlficalca foV work or old-age assis
tance purjv^scs should apply at pr»- 
ent. Others who may wish certlfl- 
cftlcs for future use. he advUed, 
should "take their time” so tlicy 
won't compete J 'lth  people whose 
Job.) arc at stAke or who ^  In want.

Tlie rush for birth certificates has 
rc.iulted from many new legal re- 
qulrcmcntfl for birth proof, and from 
the fact that about 80.000,000 Amer
icans were born before tho establish
ment of a reliable birth registration 
system.

Rule of Reason
Persons seeking defense employ

ment. and finding they cannot get 
tielnytd ceiUllcates. should present 
all their private evidence to employ
ers. Both the war and navy depart- 
mrnLs hove urg<d employers to use 
the rule of reason.

Warning against pceslblllty of 
rackets, the census bureau chief ad- 
vteert Vhe Charaber ol Commerce 
that forms and Instructions for ob
taining facts about births are avail
able In state bureaus of vital statis
tics or at the census bureau, Nc 
payment, he sold, needs to be made 
to any persoiu or corporations.

Photo Course 
Offered Here 
At No Charge

In cooperation with the Idaho 
sUte department of education, the 
Maglo Valley Cam ^a club will offer 
a course in photog:iftpl\y which wUl 
consist of 14 lessons, one to be 
studied each week. It was announced 
thU afternoon by club officials.

Initial s ^ lo n , at which time reg
istrations will be accepted, will be 
held Monday at 8 p. m. In the 
camera club rooms In tho basement 

' the Wiley D rur company building.
No TulUon Fee 

Elizabeth Blake has been named 
group secretary for the course, whlrti 
will require no tuition fee. A small 
charge, probably SO. cents a student, 
wUl be made U» cover expense ot lt\- 
eldental laboratory materials and 
postage.

Instructors for U>e course will be 
advanced workers from the camera 
club and also outside professional 
photographers. Each l e ^  will be 
graded by the photo dlvlslott o( the 
department of education.

Officials sald& at a-written exam
ination will b^glren' at the end of 
each lesson wlta a final examination 
coming at contusion of the course. 
One lesson will be studied each week. 
Dlplotnas, suitable for framing, wttl 
be presented to the course graduates. 
Graduates will also become eligible 
for full membership In the camera 
club.

Can Handle 30 
Provisions have been made for 90 

students. A summary of the course 
follows:

1—Taking pictures, correct ex
posure.  ̂

a-Fllm. its manufacturi and pre- 
paratlon for use.

S n e S L E A D I N  
SALE OF linns

with 62.4 per cent of its class 
members In possosslon of student 
body activity tickets at the close of 
the second day for sales, which be
gan Wednesday, the senior class of 
Twin Falls high school is leading 
In the tlckM sale campaign. One 
hundred thlrty-six of the 226 sen
iors of the iiigh school had secured 
their Ucketa by that time.

The Junior class lacked 10 per 
cent of tying the mark or tneir 
upper-classmen—139 of the 2C6 
Juniors, or M 3  per cent had bought 
their tickets by the close of the 
school day Thursday.

Of the 3&8 sophmores, 136 had 
purchased acUvlty UdkeU. Their 47J 
per cent falls short of the average of 
the three .classes—50.4 per cent.

"The sates in the first t«o  days 
of the campaign.” said Edward B. 
Rogel, principal,” have more than 
About 60 per cent sale of the student 
acUvlty ducats is expected, be
cause of the.provisions of the tick- 
cto, which have great , advantage 
over those formerly sold in Twin 
Falls high school.

Tickets went on sale yesCcrdtiy at 
the junior hl8:h school and grade 
schools and will be sold tonight at 
the game.

therein. J  •
4—Development of film, mixing of 

chemicals, Ume and temperature.
6-Uboratory development.
6—Development of film packs.
7—Printing of pictures. Including 

study of print frame.i, masks and 
paper.

6—Developing the print.
0—Causes and trcntmrnt of de

fective negative. .̂
Reaioni for Knllure

10—Causes of non.-success in 
{vintlng.

11—Making your own printing 
paper.

12—now to build un t^ilnrger and 
how to make an enlargement.

13—Plctoriftl compoallioti.
14—Plioto tinting,
Ofdclnls pointed out tlmt any resi

dent Qf the Magic Vnilry in ollglbte 
to rnroll and partlcl|>nlr In the 
cowrae.

IIONOLUI.U — The territorlil 
■enale prepared today lo vole Iti 
T i l a i  defense niroJiWei ' attrr 
afreelni to grant to Onv. Joseph 
P. Polndexlrr exTluoWtr T>n«trr» ot

BUENOa Am BS-roiir blll« llm- 
Itlng the site nnd aunilxr of dip- 
lomatlo ]x>uchrA wiilcii m»y lie 
brought Into ArKoniiiia, ond provid- 
ing flnea tor vlftlinlwii, vert ijplltiv- 
ed today to be ninied at Niml news 
services and new^jiuprrji.

IIKRUN — Aiillinrlird N a t l  
quarter*, romntrntlni on Ihr ac
tion ot the Arirnllna iiounA of 
dcputlet In (Irrman
Ambauador Kdminid von Ther-

Ihe Orrmhn prrn will hai 
thing (0 u y  on tlili lubjrrl."

LONndN- "t.m Mow" ’
Norwegian worKrn. Iti fnclorlm, roatl 
construction «t»l oihn- icnixxiiint 
projects were IH-Ilrvnl tmiay In Ik- 
resulting lit mont 'itrrrtlvr niilviluMr 
iiarasslng Clennnn iroopn t.f <k<u- 
p«tlbu.Jn Norway, ^

TOKvh—Natloiiallxllr .TUlrUin 
of the government (or lU nllrnrn 
regarding plans to “crlrliralt'' llie 
flnil anniversary of Japan'* alll. 
•no« wilh Oennany and llaly wa  ̂
brsughl Into Ike op«u today hy 
nawspaiMrs. Mirake «l(arg«d ih «n  
was a disposltlan among ‘■rertaln 
•HUIal eUeiea'' I* rmlraln the 
pubUe fron •‘eslebratlni" ihr of. 
casisn, and called (he governntnii

Bl|/ Explosion ,
Tn.Uia OulebraiHiut of Uis Panama 

<)«n«i, BOO tons W  wploalves were 
UMd. 'nw  bl|g«st single expIoAoa 
w u  one In wliloti as tons of dyny

In
HOLLYWOOD

To d a y
Hy United Prcai

acn l Klynvs, UIM\ dim  actor, bihI 
ils wKo, Mil nuinltrt, nro imilrr!>t<KKl 

today to linvn agreed uik)u a sepi 
atloii. 'Hiry have been married nix 
years. Miss Onmltn, former I'reiu'li 
movie BClreis, will Illo the nctloii 
and Klyiin miya lie will not routes! 
UiQ aulU

AotrfM (ireta (iarbo'a SSth 
birthday yesterday wai relebtalcd 
by the oaat ot her rurrrnt picture. 
The ra*t member* brought her a 
big birthday rake on the set. 

iirlcn Morgan, former /.legtrld 
rnlllri girl who gained tame lor 
warbling her toruh loiign while 
ting oti a plnno. U re|M)rled li 
iTitlcnl condltiiin in u New York 
luuipital. The linger i .jllnpsed 10 
days ago at a theater.

.,Atth0«vh one side of her jaw 
was iwollen from an infecl«d 
tooth, Juanita NUrke made a pro- 
(lla icnnc, tpoke one line, and went 
to her dcnilit without Inierruptlhg 
work on a current picture.

Cobltia Wright. Jr., aonlety girl 
turned aciroM, was con(tne<^ Unlay 
with a strepux-ooclo throat Ihfec- 
llun. Bhe GollaiiMd while working 
on "Hon of Kiiry." Her studio said 
*l>r might liave U> be replaced in
tlie^:«»l, I

Troubles of (Comedian fleorge 
(llvot «ud tiU actresa wtU, M aiym  
CurlU, are again befere the efturta. 
ThU lima. MUe Ci '

....... .. has apent the alimony
ahf hasa’fy e t reeelved.

U. B. Attorney Matlila* P. Cor
rea, who headquarter* In New York 
dl*clo#e» h t t im  is oonducllng a 
biMtd investigation of the film In. 
diutry, Correa ooiivloUd Movie Pro* 
dao«r Ji»0pn M. Bonenflt or moomo 
t u  •vaslon, «nd obtained Indict 
m«n» o t....................

State Orders 
Rupert ‘Death 
Corner’ Probe

B. T. Spcncer. stale safety dl 
rector, advised the E\cnlng Times 
this afternoon that Uie tdalxo' law 
enforcement ngcncy will m ali 
study of the "deaUi corner" 
Rupert which was the scene of two 
accidents claiming rive lives thb 
week.

Last Sunday three ORdcn. Utah 
youths, one a girl, were killed there 
and Thursday night two Rupert men 
met deaU) at almrut the i^nme spot.'

In  announcing the study, Spencer 
said state policemen point out that 
long, straight stretchM of highway 
lead to the Intersection from all 
dlrecUotu and (he 0[)lnlan Is that 
drivers become Inattentive of high
way markings br<-niuie of the long

RUPERT, Sept. 20 (Special)—The 
innuai bock-to-coUege exodu5«has 
talcen scores of Minidoka county 
youths Irom the community this 
week. Those who hove gone or will 
go soon Include the following;

Bette Lee French, Morgle Burn
side, Donna Jean Schoenhats, Robert 
Irving. Norma Rogers, Jack Baker, 
CorroU Elmor<}, Macy Molt, George 
Redlord. MavW Adair Scheupbacii. 
Crowln Blehl, tloyd Broadhead, Eva 
Nelson. Keith Merrill. Junior Reed. 
Lee Merrill. Floyd MerrlU. Mirlan 
Maler, Jean MacRae, Lyle Peterson. 
Homer Peterson, Harold Thomas, 
Olen Thomas, Clarence Bellem, 
Blaine Harper. Kellh Whitley, f^cd 
Watson and Frances Hardin to Mos
cow to Uie University of Idaho.

Ronald Taylor, Ted Hayward, G il
bert VonEvery, Oamet Jackson. 
John Kenneth Cimnlngham,' Reed 
Failes, . Raymond Gentry, Ralph 
Casad, iJlm Plslc, Joj^ce Throckmor
ton. Florence Hammond, Willard 
Belts, Cordon Nelson and John 
Throckmorton to University o 
Idaho, southern branch, Pocatello.

- Albion Normal

El.slc BoliU Carraway, Knthr^’n 
Kohler, Margaret Hunter, Josephine 
Fenton, Dorothy Saylor, Bernice 
Guclcenburg. Ina Snapp. Max John
son, Cccll Winn, Dorothy Lambert, 
Kenneth McCombs. Jeanetta Platts, 
Morris Dean, Ruben Corneilson and 
Melvin Wldmier, Albion Slate Nor
mal scliool.' Albion.

Katheryn Blayncy, Alice Blayncy 
and flam Toevs, College of Idaho, 
Caldwell.

Billy Nicholson, Boise Junior col
lege; Pern Renzleman, Link's Busi
ness college, Pocatello; Margaret 
Tracy, Clara CarotU and Morie Wat
son, school of nursing, 8 t. AnUiony 
hospital, Pocatello; Patricia Dins- 
more, school of nursing in L. D. S. 
hospital, Idaho Falls; Gladys Culley 
and Juanita C. Poindexter, school of 
beauty^culture. Twin Falls.

Other Schools 

nn Stecfe, June LAtomore ond 
• Anderson, Henager's Business 

college: LaVere Olsen, L. D, 8, Busi
ness college, Salt Lake City; Darold 
Green, B. Y. U., Pnm>: Emily Hdle- 
wtll, nuTics' training. Dee hcapUal. 
Ogden. Utalii Frank Snyder, Notre 
Dame university, South Bend, Ind.; 
Robert Balch, jPomona college, 
Claremenot, Calif.; Stewart Rolls. 
Santa Clara university. Son Jose: 
Shirley Turner. Leland Stanford 
unlvmUy. Palo Alto; Katherine 
Smart, University of California at 
Los Angeles; Violet Steneck, Sacra
mento /Junior college, Sacramento, 
Calif, •

Mary Jane Isenburg. Colorado 
Woman's college. -Denver; Vera 
atone, school ol nursing, Corwin hos
pital, Pueblo, Colo.; Deon Hansen, 
nurses' training In Omolia, Neb.; 
Reta Mae Hanzel. school of nursing. 
University of Washington, Seattle; 
Margaret Moser, school of nursing 
at Oregon Agricultural college. Cor
vallis. Ore.; Robert Murphy, school 
of medicine, Northwestern univer
sity, Chicago, III.; Douglas Schow. 
Portland Medical school, PorUand, 
Ore.; Jack Murphy, intemeshlp in 
Milwaukee, Wls., and Ruth Ann 
Hunter. Intemeshlp, ClnclnnaU, O,

A t the Churches
MIIRMNf; DKVOTION0

I.. . SmIUi. I

/or

KIR8T PRBHDyTERIAfJ
C. U

0 •. m.. church (ebooli L. M. lUII. lu- 
iiilrinl«n(. II B. m-, wor»hli>; ■hlhem. 
h. t...nl U Mr Llnhl." C. W.
aciM>n. dIrKlor; orsm numbtn 
urrjnz j ’relu<U.'' iUad; ChiuwoD.'

t, orKtnlit: »«rti

Krutler ;

KIR8T CHRISTIAN 
lilh nnd t>h<«hun« atrM 
k C. Cruntnbcrs

l« •chool: Kmnk W. Sl»ck.

nhlp; (hr rhuir. dirrctrd br Crr< 
Ifllph. will raum* rr(uUr iiundi:

kktile Vrlviifire." 7 p. m., Chrli 
idrivor mr«Unr<. * P. m.. poculi 
lillc >«rvlc«: u  » ipcclal fektuh 
/el«nd nf r»dlo f«m» will app** 
nrrrl ot licretl numWn which wll 

il by nn cvangeliille Mrmon d»-
•.( putar on tlx iub)«!l. .....
••• "■ ...... irt commUl** ...

_____ __________ _ murnlti*. Offlctri
I tcichcn' mMtlns at the chutch 
0 I', m, Wrdnndmjr, Choir r»he«ntl 
0 p. m. Thur»il«y. Th« Oulld nif»U
.. It.. Krld»y.

lurday exnlni* and I 
•n<l firmt KrM»rf of I 
ti:>0 p. ID, InformalL.. 

MhQllci Tu«d»» «nd Fcl- 
I. Sick ollt «twnd«d i

The atuily la lo hiM iimlrrwny nt____
Riles C.ondiK-lcd 

For Ben tw-OMkurd
GOODINO, Hppl. 1!0 (Hl>ecliil) — 

Funeral scrvlcM lor Urn Ornskurd 
were held nt thi> Thomivion chapel 
Tliurwlay, wUh llcv, C. H, Northrop 
of Ihe Baptl.it rliiirrli offU-laUiiB.

' quartet, Mr.i, Kaipii Horton,
. J . W, rplprf.(.ii, I'rrd nnmis 

and Dr. R. E. lliibljiird, siinK "When 
the lloll Jh Cnilrtl," "No Night 
There," ond " " n i  Wn Mrrl Again," 
Mrs. Uoyd tinlvrly n<;i'<inii>iiiilni Un 
aongi aiul (urlll^hpd biiriiKround 
music for .Uin 

Pallbearers wr#.- D. i,. AdniiiH, C, 
R. AlBKonder, Jln.rKe lovi-lund, J, 
W, J«ien, Kd/ftntKloinh and W, A. 
U lc h a rh r- ^

Ben Orreikurri wim Ixirn July 6, 
IM7 In Clark roinitv, Ind, Up moved 
wlUi hla family lo Mlwourl and Jhr 
more Uian AO yrnm lived in or near 
IXKkwofld, Mo. li« < iinifl to Oooding 
two years ago itiul for Ihe pant 3'J 
moiiUls han brrn iK-dfnnl nt Uie 
home ol his daiiKhirr, Mrs. Ova 
Everett, where hn died «r|)t. 17.

He leaves lil« widow. Mis. EIIm 
OroAkurd; the dniiHhler, Mis. Evrr- 
ctt and three graiuldniiRliten, Mrs. 
Ted Moore, Mrs, Itnlph Vaiiwhn and 
Mrs., Klmer Loveland and Uiree 
great-gramlchlldren, nil ni ocMHllng; 
n sister, Mrs. Ilrrllia Chrlstner, 
Aaumptlon, I I I , mid n liriillier, 
Omrge Oronkuht, Miirysvllle, Ind.

P l c ( j K c  Total Called 

Unauthorized FiKurc
AlUjough three 'I'win Falls stores 

Kitii main olflcrrs elsewhere will def

initely make a donation to the Com

pany B recreation fund, tlie speolfio 

pledge total aniwunrrd by Mayor 
Joe Koehler was unauUiorlsMi, man
agers said today.

H ie mayor hvil aiinuuiuied that 
Woolworth’i, J, J. Newberry com- 
i>any and Western Auto Supply store 
pledged a toUl ol |I25 amung the 
ttiree, Store managers said an
nouncement ot Utat amount was not 
authorised slnctf main offices of tl}« 
oonowM niurt ipprove donaUons, 
The nmount lat by the mayor, they 
IndloaUd, would be out of line with 
th t Itvsl of contributions made ^

Officers Elected 

At Burley School
BURLEY, SepL 20 (Bpeciab — 

aiudent* of Butlcv high sctiool have 
selected Riwsell Smedley, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. n, E. Smcdley. as prp.sldent 
of the student body for the lD4l-« 
year.

Jay Evans will hold the iHwitJon 
as vice-president.

Senior clo&s wnRtorit are 
Burke, Tommy Oruwell. Oartit 
Payne and Lucille Uiitch; Jinilor 
senators, Nf<'la Andersrm, Crlt Miu- 
ton, Sue McCarthy and Gloria Tay
lor; sophomore dniiitorfi. Uirliartl 
Boren. Keith Filijnore. Dirnne Mer 
rill iiiul Normtv I'lxtou.

HEN.
Mrs. Addle Parker rpj>orti 
that tier lien, iliildle, 
formed.

Mrs. Parker said Ahe i 
Biddle as follows:

'■You natiKhlv hcnl If y . 
lay better Ml rhop your head offl" 

Biddle promplly liopixKl onto 
It, Mrs. I'lirker nnld, and

laid ’a 
Ilair n

egH
hour inlor nlie returned 

lo the hrn house, nhe snid, and 
■IHike lo lllddle tiuis:

"You are prot«il>lv all llrrd out 
from laying tlmt eng. Miiylie I ’d 
better cut your liriid off anyway."

Mrs, Parker said llid<lln <ildn't 
rrallse she w m  jnklng. Honplng 
onto her ne/i, she produced an
other egg. Ihb one soft-shelled.

RIEAD TUB TIMK.S WANT ADSl

. m., church ichuol: Un. Kei«i

hip 1 putor'* •♦rmon «ubj««, "/ 
«rt#r'* F»r«w«ll," 6:<J p. m. 
Youns I'ccple'ft union. 7 p. tn. 
Jsh iUpllit Younic I'ccplt'! union. 
 ̂ n»,ior'* Mrnion »ub-

Thurn»"; Bood - -Jrct. "Ku*c* Am 
rttnlloxil tlnil 
bJ pl.no and yoi 
,Vln»»tUy. S p. 
:.tl„n.l pvlod i. i h S : nf th« Atnomi

cUni. S p. ni. •
• ubjtcl. -Th. I'«r.W. »

USITtI) DRBTHRE.S I.\ CIIRIHT 
m»T Tllrd (UMi and Third «.fnu* ««i

..Id. .u*'p.Hkun“dV”  m
worihlp; R«», U. E. Nfmnlc"; Ui« 

r, from kantu, will brlns lh«
Mi«; Mn>U>«r Olvrrl. prnldlnc • 
iiIm  will be prewnt. 7:J0 p. m. Br 
Calvert will l^lns th« mMiigt. < I

CHURCH o r CHRIST
1. 0, 0. F. h>Il

Arnold
. . m. Ulblc 

worib^ hou

Communion 
ll«T«ni in Chrlil.

"Dliclplwhlp." 11 :M «. — 
wririra ..f ih« baptlifd ba

rn. Kv«nlnff wonhip

-fi-'
i NAZAKtlNE 

■ch!’“ ‘"W, r. Gr«-— .... , TT , t.
hSm, stnaral iuprrinlmd<nl. and Ur«. O. 
W. Chrl.lUn.-d^.tln.cnt .u.xrinKnd.nU 
II a. m.. mornlne worthip; J, W. 8mH 
w iMd Ux ■insina: Ul» Nt»* Hard, 
will «[ns k anli; «rtti<sn tubi«ct. •Tnij'-- 
Tliat Counu.” t;]0 p. Vounr I’ropla'a 
mnUns; Uiaa Hab«l Cdwarda. prnldtn' 
Donald Co tad will lead th* mMtlnz: t> 
Junior Und will m.<t In ita room C> 
um« hour. 7 >10 p. m.. r«rninK xrvlct 
old tlma eoap«l •iniini with ihf ehori 
choir and orchntra: Mr. and Mr>. C. i 
Klllion will tins a du«l and Her. CUrcac* 
Killion will brine the m»»a*«. •

B O IE y C O  
S M N I S  LEAVE

b I jRLBY. Sept. 20 (Special) — 
Thirty-three members of last year's 
graduatlnK class of Burley high

P B I A N  OPENS 
OEEICESMONDfty

Dr. Gordon D, Oldham, physician 

and surgeon who formerly pracUced 

to Kansas City. Mo., will open of

fices In Twin Foils next Monday, 
having purchased the building 
which was occupied by the late Dr. 
J. N. Davis at 204 Fourth avenue 
cast.

Dr. Oldham's wife has accompan
ied him here and they will moke 
their home tn Twin Palls. She Is 
th e  former Marjorie Wurster, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Wurster.

In Kansas City Dr. Oldham was 
associoted In practice w i t h  Dr. 
George Knappenberger and Dr. Carl 
Ferris. He d id  four years pre- 
medical work at University of Mis
souri, receiving his master ol arts 
degree ther«, Uien took medicine at 
Northwestern university In Chlcogo. 
He served his Intemeshlt) at the 
: Kansas City general hospital.

Dr. Oldham Is a member ot the 
Phi Beta p i medical fraternity and 
was a memb-r of the stoff at Re
search hospital, Kansas City, and 
the St. Josep)i hospital In the same 
city. He was a member of the teach
ing staff at the Municlpol hospital. 
No. 3, also in Kansas City.

Dr. Oldham received -his early 
schooling at Bosworth, Mo.

TTje office buiWJn? purchased by
ie new physician was built ex

pressly for such use by the late' Dr. 
D&vlft.

Anti-Tank Unit 
Traveled 4,300 
Miles on Jaunt

ASCENSION ErlSCOrAL 
Thlrtl av.nu» «nT Second ilr « l W 

Ilcv. Innl< L. Jenkini. »lc.r

CHniSTlAN SCIESCe 
: a. m.. (iunday >rhool. II a. m.. 
h (rrvicei. "Matter" la th« lubjcrt of

...... etion-afrmon which will bt read In
Chufchta of Chri.1. SclentUt, Oirouahout 
lh« »»ria. Th. Golden T«l U; "Lov. not 
Ihe world. nelUier lha Ihlngi that *r« In 
Ihe world” (I John Readlnr room
located al UO Main arenu. nortb open 

.leapt feunian and intu

AMERICAN l-tiTIIERAN

tha l&lh .Sunday after Trinity.' Wunhi 
In the Seventh Dal AdveoUit churr 
Thuraday. 2 p. m. Dorcaj meallna wl' 
Mr. Andrew RuUnrford. .Sho.hon. K.l 
avenue. No worahlp at Jrrom. thli bui

10 a. m.. Sunda

. YouriK Teopla'a r

IMHANItEI. KVANfiELICAt. 
I.UTHERAN 

Vuurlh av«nn« and Hemnd iirecl ei 
U. II. /.aacl. minlaUr 

Sunday achool and worahlp hour r«

school have left to attend unlvcr- 
I allies. Junior colleges, business 
, schools, and other places of higher 
learning, according lo reports from 
the superintendent’s office. They 
are: • ,

University of Idaho, southern 
branch, Pocatello. Joey Acalturri, 
Delores Oummow. Bill F ^t^r. Bate, 
bara Solomon, Walter Huntington, 
Woyne Van Engclen. Shirley Goch- 
nour, Rath Patterson. Perry Steph
enson and Jean Salmon.

Albion Normol. Bonnie Bnkcr, 
Phyllis Hartwell. Joone Coltrln, Mo-, 
rle Holmes, Dorothy Milt:hcll, Ross 
Judd, Elenor Winward, Helen John
son, LotUe Pederson and Marylyn 
ArtK>gast.

University of IdaJio, Moscow, Har
old Seeds, Jim Roper, Morris Swan
son, EllzabeUi Sprogue. Bob Brandt 
and Ernest. Craner, on leave of ab
sence from Miller school.

fdaiy Parrott. Idaho Falls L. D. 8. 
hospital; Charles-McDonald, Uni
versity of Montana; Gerene Robert
son. Lewiston Norinal; Jcaa Wolfe, 
Henagcr Business college; Norma 
Holyoak. L. D.i-S. Business college; 
Roscoe Rich, Pomona college, Clare
mont, Calif.; Warren Schrader. Col
lege of Idaho, Caldwell; Clair Bush, 
Boise Junior college, and Bill Hll- 
boume, Weber Junior college, Og
den.

Jeon Oochnour Is attending Lln- 
field college, McMinnville, Ore., and 
Cecil Aldafer will attend Univer
sity of Idaho, Moscow.

Students returning to colleges, af
ter spending the summer here. In
clude the following: Earl Toolson, 
WlU&raette university, Salem, Oie.; 
Howard Earke,- Reed college. Port
land: Geora« ^ p c . University of 
Portland; Lujeaii Hogge, Sacramen
to Junior college, and Miss Lau
sanne Oudmundsen, Miss Louise 
Pfilnter ,and Arnold Larson. Utah 
State AgrlcultuTM college, Logan.

!0 (U.Pl—
'(I today » ‘lh

has re- ('utcir. 7 |>,

«polcfl to (•'hoir prTrU.'

unclar arhonl: John ( 
; llll>l. l<«Min nt> tha 

(U Caut)«." II '

liU p. m, •ire.l mrelInK
MaU au.l Thl..l .lr«la,

MKN.VDNITK lliaiTllllKN IN Cll
'i'hlnl avrnua eaat 

<• W. Hr»«rn. paalnr 
. t<ui..lir acho.,1. AUK-rl

iM.on fi.Uhcl In I

,,e,.ii1e‘. ..r.ice,

.a;

ar’^nl.hU*

■ TIIK MMKTHMKN

..
rh.,.l, Uarlon Holla-

Velda Tolman and 
C. Stout Marry

BURLEY. Sept. 20 (Speclai)--Ot 
lntere.u to Burley people Is the an
nouncement of the marriage of Mis; 
Velfift Tolman, Hurley, daughter of 
C. O, Tolmnn. Loo AuKcies, who be
come tlir bride of Clifton J. Stout, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jny Stout, Bur
ley, ill the LD-S. temple in Salt 
Lake City Tuesday Sejit. 3.

Tlie lirlde worA a lonK white satin 
gown, fill, iirinreiw style, and wore 
a bridiU veil of llngerUp length. 'Hie 
brldCKr<Miin'n parents and Mr. ai ‘ 
Mrs. O, H, Tolman, Boise, broUi* 
and lUter-ln-lnw of the bride, a 
tended tlir wedding. A luncheon at 
thft lioiiir ot Mr. Stout's griuidpar- 
ent̂ i in Kitli-Uko City followed tiin 
ceremoiiv.

After a lioiieymtjon trip to CiiH- 
fornla, thr bjide returned to Burley 

•niltiui' her worJ( with iier sister, 
MIm  KI.i Ic Tulinitn, at Uia Tolman 
Beauty ^iiop here, and Mr. Stout 
went lo lioi.sn lo complete«lils work 

lmil»-r roilege, from which' he 
will be KiHdunted In December,

OFFICERS NAMED 
B y B O H L S C IH S

BUHL, Sept. 30 (Special)—At a 
special assembly at the high school 
Tuesday, the Associated students 
elected t ^  student bodjr otClcers 
'and counclrillembers.

Result of the elecUoji was as fol
lows;

President Pat Hamilton; vlce- 
presldent,“Betty Graham; secretary. 
Lillian Zucal; treasurer, Bill Wood- 
ruff; business manager. Harold 
Lunty; program chairman. Jackie 
Davis.

Yell leaders.- Bemadine Hopkins, 
Betty Graham, Wilma Skinner. 
Council members, seniors. Bob Wea
ver, Belly Hyde, Marjorie Roublnek 
and SheldQii Haldcman. iuntora, 
Don McKay, Wilma Skinner, Ber> 
tram Bordewick and Robert Parker; 
-sophomores. Jpan Olddowskl, Gor
don Carlson and Vivian Zucal^ 
freshmen. imojCTe Love, Genevieve 
Johnson. Dee Lawson and Don 
Gamer.

Supt. George M. Likeness has ap
pointed the following clas advisers: 
Seniors, Miss Lois Rudy; Juniors, 
Leonard Leth; sophomores, Mrs. 
Jeanne Brent;, freshmen. Richard 
Mastln.

‘Wednesday the Junior high achooT 
student association elected the fol
lowing officers: Pr«;sldent, Wallace 
.Chatterton; vice-president, Vesta 
Lee Maugham; secr«tary. Janet 
Love; treasurer, Lloyd Bledsoe.

Arnold Poxke was fleeted as critic.

Three Youths Taken 
As Recruits in Navy

Three youths from this section of 
Idaho today had beei>enlistcd In Uie 
U. s. navy. C. A, Edmonson, locol 
recruiter, announced.

Tlie three <were tentatively accep
ted at Uie local station and yesterday 
received final approval at the Salt 
Lake station. Tliey are Jack B. 
Witherspoon, 31, Twin Falls, ac
cepted for the electrician mates' 
bchooV, Grenville H. Qlbba, 35, route 
two, Burley, ac«epted' for Uie radio 
ojicrntors' school, ond Gordon O 
nuttars. 33, also of route two, Bur
ley, accepted for the machinist 
niate.i’ school.

The anU-tank battalion which 
stopped ov«rnl*ht Irv Twin PaUs 
traveled 4,300 mUes In the seven 
weeks It was away from Iti poet at 
Fort Francis E. Warren. Cheyenne 
Wyo., UeuUCol. Frank B. Meek told 
city officials today in a letter thank
ing Twin Falls for "splendid hospi
tality.-’

Tlie battalion, according to I t a . 
commanding offlccr (a prominent 
Idaho political figure before he was 
called to army service), took part in  
the fourth army manouvers as part 
of lU 4JOO-mIle Jaunt. Despite the 
maneuvers and the long trip. It re- 
turned to Port Warren with only 

, two less than when it started. The 
two, who were 111, were left in the 
base hospital at Fort Lewis.

Said Colonel Meek: . a rather { 
remarkable record wlUiout an acci
dent or injury to a man or vehicle.
It  at least speoks well for tho train
ing as weU as the good sound heblUi 
of the American youUi—Uiere Is still 
none better.”

The battalion had 105 vehicles 
when It started and'brought the 

.me number back.
The commanding o f f i c e r  told 

Mayor • Joe Koehler "and through 
you the entire ciUsenry of Twin 
Falls," that Uie city "will always 
hold a spot Of kind remembrance in 
Uic hearts of all of us.” He declared 
the 648 men and 30 ofllccra who 
stopped here "all. sing the ]

Louise Fairchild 
And John Oppe Wed

aPBlNQDALE. 8epl. 20 ■(Special) 
—Mr. and Mrs. George Polrchlld 
announce the marriage ot their 
daughttr. Miss Louise Fairchild, to 
John 'Oppe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. G. Oppe, Rupert, Sept, fl In Elko, 
Nev,

Mr. Oppe is employed by the Bur- 
Icy CoopcraUve Creameir.

They will make their home In 
Burley.

FOR THE WORLD'S 
BEST, FASTEST AND 
CLEANEST MILKING

Undaunted
More than half a million people 

IlVR on tho slopes of Mount Etna 
dwplte the fact that this volcano 
lin.i erupted 10 times In Uie last 
100 years.

WRECKER S E R V I C E  
D A Y  O R N IO H T

Bear Hyilem 
WIIRBL-AXLR.FRAMR 

8TRA1(]MTBNIN0 

...... AUTO PAINTING -

BARNARD AUTO CO
T M l r O i

Gordon D . Oldham, M . D .
Plil/atctdn and Surecon 

Anneunm Openinf of 

'  nnire Ueplember Z2nd.

304 FourUi i^ n u a  East

USE THE 
DELAVAL 

MAGNETIC 
SPEEDWAY 

MILKER
Vof b««f, faHail ood cUenMf 

i n l l k l ngf or  milUna that b 
rtflhi—for miiUno that 

pleaMt in* tow and https h«r 
to r«ach and hold bar higitMit 
production—uM th* D* lavol 
MagneHc Sp««dway MUhw — 
tlM onlv fflltkw with 
controlled by mogn^c fore*. 

S«* us for a Itm  Mai.

Mountain States 
Irapldment Co.

Buhl Twin Fal

AUniOKIZB LOCAL M UMAl MAU

150 HEAD— Registered. Hereford

CATTLE SALE
Thursday Sept. 25, 10:30 a. m.
at the CHANEY RANCH-STANTON CROSSING

CONSISTING OK

2 lli  ra HircH.W. ll.'H . Vi.dHK Domlno’s^nd, fttid W. 1!. It. Hoyul Diimlno 68lh 

4 Two-Yenr-Old Hu IIm : .10 Yenrling HuIIh

CowB wllh ( ’alvM by HWv

22 llmd Bred Helfeni

23 Yeurllnu Heifer*

Wfl Invite'you to «tt«n(l tho sale and purchai
tliB luirthweat thU year, InteiiMly bre«l Prince Dom\no, Tho herd was founded on ths wrjr bast 
(Miiiiirs obtainable in 1B12. Wo have used only the oliolMst of a im  In malnUlninf our hard. Wo 
•re now ualnv 9 atros bred by tho Wyomlnv Hereford ranch.

Owners; CHANEY HEREFORDHAINCH
Gannett, Idaho , Earl 0. Walter, Auctioneer


